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1 II
MARKET IS OFFERED
LOCAL AND PERSONAL FOR SWEET POTATOESPorto Rican sweqt potatoes, meas-
���������������=��=������������� UTlng around lY.! to 4 inches, Clacked
and defective potatoes, UIII well AS
those showing uny sign of deter 108-
tron, g't ndcd out, �LJ c sellmg- at $1 50
per hundi cd pounds, m Cal lots ( 0 b
shipping points
Farmers wanting 1).0 sell potatoes
please hst with me the quantity fOl
sale nnd as soon 8S we have sufficient
amount listed to make a car I WIll
notIfy you what day we will ship
some
W D HILLIS, County Agenlt,
Statesboro, GlI
--�-----
C. M Cumming retu: ned Sunday \
MYSTERY CLUB
from Atlanta.. Mrs S Edwin GIOOVCl cntertniued
:MIS Gordon Blitch IS VISiting 11l "ht! ]\ll'�tCly club 'I'hursday mormng
Ath\llltn eluting the week nt her homu on Sav nnnh uvcnuc
• Threo tables were arranged fOT
I WIIllolll Heggmau, of Ml'len, was b I,ll I Those pldYIOg were Mrs
"(l vlsito, In the city Sunday C N Brannen. Mrs GeOlge Groover,
• • • !'tIl s Harvey Brannen, Mrs RogerL R Lanier, of MIllen, was a vlS-lnollalld Mrs Gordon MIlYIJ, Mrs In-ito, In the cIty during the week man Fo'y Mr B! uce Olliff Mrs J• • • '
W H Sharpe has returned flOlll 0 Johnston, Mrs P 'Q Donaldson,
Ji-Iorlda where he spent several weeks n h.1 Ml"ses Anne J(I .naton, LucyI. BItt. n, LIla htch and LOUlSC F"oy
lift s SIdney Smith hns returned
1) om a VISIt With relatives III Atlanta
· . .
Lehmon McCoy, of Suvnnnah, was
"the week-end guest of WIlham Wal­
lace
AT BAPTIST CHURCH
On nccnun t of the ]l1dll'l Obit Ion 01
the pnut or, the (1ulplt lit the Bnpl ist
chui r-h Sunday will be filled rnor 1111"
• • It ,111cl evening by a VI.., IItg' mintater,
l\!lsses Bertha and Mr-bcl Covmg· C)'II tal ole sup licu rr m I,!ccl'
ton, of SaHmnnh, \,ele .1t C'n:! tlut U 'I dy Pr C L
lllg 'the week 10 j.. 1,rolob1cnl ('..Jl'• • .. f 4 I I I " d
.Mr F10d Slmth und • "ddt en hn ..... c III lil,JOn, prl'�\( 1
I .. ' 'I Y
retl1l neci to GI dIm afi�l a VISit lo
\C" l\ft CI.Jllnd,.. I ",unnll g: WIt
1\11 .1I1d Mrs 1-1 S Phrwh
\
• I CI,lt tt oub'e whh 1 h n l"rs } I
mltl1.,lCll� 1 wo h
Alts II A Foy and �Ls
W:rL..:'d wetc \lS1tol� In
Wonllncsday and 'l'hulsc\uy
P U Alllomoblio-lho
CC '-'01 c
B,ool<let Y P II
Ih many fllends of MIS Paul Mc­
Elveen, J 1 , WIll I Ct!'l et to I at n of he}
Jllness at the local sallltallum
I mentt of Ihe , eakly 'Yleetllll< Song,
I saline,' 1, lubllC l1ng oil, bus
Incss, spnr]c, Tn ogrom, watl'l
M nnd �h s If A Fay, of !:tuvnn- The ulC'J:nobilc Th;. mcmbcrsl\lp,
nAh, wetC gucrts of Mt und tir3 Lec body of t.he car, the D P U 01-
l\100lC 'VntC[3 cll1llng the wcok 1j'1I.11l?ed, the e &1110, Iho ple311lcllt,
•• slccl,nrr whee', \ lC(I-rll 'EIJcnt, I un
Mt�s Fnnnic Sbouse has returl1(1d 1l1ng bonrtl (·ollEipOnU flg seclc1..::try
ilom a VHut With I clatlVcs and fllends 1\1 rnl Ftml\.tJlol�, lccollllng sec I etary,
];n Norfolk, Va 1 and Savannah f oedolllct(;l, llensulcr, exhaust, thro
MIS E C W,ltkll1s and Mrs D L cholloter, gao feed, PlUllISt, magneto,
.AldermAn of Brooklet weIO guestB or Blblc rcadms' lcadet, Cat hUi etor, the
:Mrs Lee �looro Waltl!I'S th,s \\eek l'OUp copt,",ns, "heels (�), commIt-
• • lecs, cyhnuels (6) I committee cholt-
MISS Sura Harvey Rnll MISS 0111. mon spmk plugs
.FI unkllll Of Guyton spent the weck- The pn!1lOl " the chauffelll
<end wllth Mr and Ml's A J Frankhn The tillce-foid valuo of the B Y
P U (1) Sllllltual, (2) Intellectual,
(3) soel"1 Of the nutomoblle (I)
bUSiness, (2 effimency, (3) pleaslIre
Come alld toke a "SPIilIl to Cnivol y
Mondny nIght
lIl1s John WIllcox and MI and
1>lls Clark WJUcox hftve leturned
fl0m n VISit of sevel al weeks In Moul­
t! 10, Rochelle, �lcRoe and Eastmull
· .
Mrs J A McDougald, Mrs D C
]llcDougllld, MIsses J osephllle Don­
-aldson and Ruth 'McDougald nnd W
E McDougald wele VISitors III Savan­
nnh Wednesday
OLLIFF RETURNS FROM
TRIP THROUGH FLORIDA
•
PROGRAM
Teadlcr.' A!lftoclation StAtesboro High
SellOol BUllldlng, Saturday, Feb 9,
1130. 10
Sublect GOOl glU'S GI eat
Song, Geolgln Land-AssoclOtlon
Talk, Gcorgm's HlstollUns-Mlss
Alma Rackley
Ra_,OK AND PROM
A very enJovable socml e\ ent of
FJ Irlay evenmg wus when W!lluun
Wallace, 'as hoat to a look und 1'1 om
pal ty .,t hIS home on College boule­
"'a,,1 Forty guests were inVIted
Geol gin's
Hughes
Pluno solo
Isubel Hall
SCIentIsts - H
to be selected-MIss
OCTAGON CLUB
MIS Flank I \VIlltnms wus hostess GeotglU's
io the Octogon club Wedllesday aftel_ Patterson
Pnllltcis-MISS
noon at hel home On HI and street
Bask£jls of Johnqulls and VIOlets
i()rnnmented the hvmg 100111 whcr e
the guests were entCllumcd Two
tables were mranged for blldge
Geolgl.,'. Poets-MIS Deal
Reading, L ..ll1ICl-Ml s Mllhns
Vocul solo, 110 be selected-MIss
Anme L.\uJ 1(' TUI net
GeorgJn's StOl y Wutul8--M,ss Idu
SmIth
RendIng, Uncle RCllIuo-Mlss AI­
line Cone
WHILE-AWAY CLUB
MIS H Doll Andorson entcrtalllod
"the WhIle-Away dub FllddY .,ftel­
Iloon at hOI home on ZetteloWOI nvc·
n\le Guests fOl seven tables of plO­
wcsslve rook weI C InVited At. the
conclUSIOn of Ithe games the hostess
SCI ved a salad course
VlOltl1 solo, To
LIghtfoot
Rending, Hnll y
-MISS Taylor
be selected-MIss
StIllwell Edwnl d"
BIRTHDAY DINNER
MRS BRANNEN ENTERTAINS
Lnst Thursday afternoon Mrs Gro­
vel Brannen entcrtol1lcd the membc13
()f her club at her home on Clescent
D,lve The guest hst Included Mrs
Borl y SmIth, Mrs A A Dorman,
M,s E H Kuykendol, Mrs 0 N
lIe'ry, Mrs J E Oxendme, Mrs C
E Cone and MIS Youngblood
A birthday dlJ1l1cr was given nL
lhe home of M\ nnd M,s R P DIck­
erson, neRt Brooklet, on Jnnuat y 20,
there bOlllg five In the famIly WIth
b,rthdays ,n the month It was a
duy to be tong lemembered by each
and evCl y one utbendlllg Those ot­
tendlne were Mr and Mrs W A
Waters, of Statesbol 0, Ml and Mrn
Desse Waters, A A Waters, and Q
A Faulkner, of KlllStOIl, N C, Mr
and Mrs Franldm Corley, Mr and
Mrs W F Aycock, M,ss Bonme Lou
Aycock and Mr Faullle WIse, of Sa­
vannah, Mr and IIfl'S E A Moseley,
Mr Israel Larlsey, Ivltsses Eulee nlld
Allee M"oseley After elmner the
guests gathered III rthe Slttlllg loom
and days long past gone were blOUght
back 111 View Musto waS rendered
The guests departed at 6 o'clock, Icav­
Illg bchllld the memory o[ a perfect
day
NORTH SIDE CLUB
Mrs Inman Foy very delightfully
oentertamed the Nort. SIde club at her
lIome on Savannah avenue Tuesday
.. ftel noon The guest hst lIIeluded
Mesdames HPJones, Barney A vor­
Itt, C Z Donaldson 3nd Harry Snllth,
"'I'd MIsses Kalthleen McCroan, Geor­
gIa Bhtch, Lucy Bhtch Elm. Wlm­
;iberly.
•
MRS CONE HOSTESS
Mrs Cbas E Cone was hostess to
the membets of her club Thul'S,lny
tlft('rnoon at hel Ihome III Andelson·
Ville The time was pleasantly spent
in "eWIng and conversotlOn
The guest hst lIIcluded Mesdames
E. ir Kuykendol, A A Dorman, J E
()xendllle, G C Brannen, Harl Y W
SlinWi, 0 N Berry and Mrs Young­
IbJ< "d.
A GUEST
. . .
F D Olhff returned Monday flom
a week's outing spent to Flollda un�
der the auspIces of fllends WIth whom
he had been domg buslIlc!js for sev·
eral yeal" The tup extended as
far lIItO the state as Ollando and was
made 1Il automobIles MI Olhff was
dehghted lOt what he saw, but return
ed mOl ethan eve I satlsflCd that
StatesbolO IS the best town of Its SIZO
1Il the Ulllted States
----
MRS W M NEWTON'S QUALITy
carLdles pUle and deliCIOUS, home­
made to your order m any Quail' V
by the latest and most sc'entlfic
methods, dozens of klllds and va­
rletlCs, only the best In:;redlents
used In theIr manufacture Try
these candles before bUy:lnl!: else
where Sol,1 at RIMES' CAPE and
CO�JE'S GT>f)rF.RY, (31JoI11tD)
. . .
PRETORIA SCHOOL
'Th� will be a box supper at the
Pretoria ochool F'lIday, Febllllary 8,
at -'7.90 p.
HASSlE DAVIS,
RUTH RIMES,
1I1ABELL HA1,L,
account .
BROOKLET EPWORTH
LEAGUE RE·ORGANIZED
SUNDAY-SCHOOL OFFICERS
Mr and Mrs John WIllcox delight­
fully entertained the olllcers and
I'""chm s Of the Baptist Sunday-school
Thursday evening at their home on
Suvunnnh avenue
A itel 0 business sessron, a sociul
hou i was enjoyed Lute 10 the eve­
rung a delIghtful salad course was
served
-----
E W NANCE TO Ali I ICELEBRATE BIRTHDAY
E W Nance, whose birthday [ails
on Ilhe 26th of February and who WII!
be 101 yellls of nge 0'1 hIS next birth­
duy, IS pi epnrrng' to celebral 111 ap,
proprtnte manner, and expi esses ap­
prociauon fOI the thoughtfulness of
ft lends rl rcnrly shown hl1'11
Among the rnanv whc have 1 C·
member ed hnn substuntially III uhe
past, Ml Nance desires thatdue credit
be grven to R Simmons, BI ooks �1t -
mons S C Groover, E Smith E
M Alldolson, Dcmp�('.1 S 11th nlld J
W nuckor
---6---
l"EGRO F R Ell C;::_, ER:::N 1::
AT STAllESnO 0 INDUSTHlAL
COL ED S� ;OOL
The Epworth League of the Mctho­
.list chin f n .t: Bl (lotd('t has been rio:
orgnnized and �1I e pubtlng Jor th 'I
stJ(.n110U� o l'ort to rnnke the leuguo
t)' ',II (1 Willi Its con tructlvc wOlk
II. Y ul C pi 1Il1lllg Il1U1'}Y fine pro­
, m to bo held eVely \ edlleoday
1 I,...ht HlH] LhC' pubhc IS COl dlaily III
vlt.('c1 to I\t lund ih(�se Se'-"SIOllK At the
rerCn h nlCC'll1g electIOn of OffiCctB fur
thl: Crt ,lung �Cnt WitS held I: nd oloctor!
ns follow.
R G Nlylol, pleSldcnt, T E
Dnve'i, vice rn e�Jdcn , lillS It G
NHylol, 1st supelintenllcllL, MISS Em�
mu Sla.te)", 2nd 8UtlCIlotelldent, MI��
Ruth Pn11lsh, rhJ 'lIl}JClllltcnclonl,
\ I, (lIn 11"C", 1th 5Ulwrlnt.en(lont, ,J
W ColenHtn, tlcuSUrct, MISS Mal\'
Rtl er, seclet \ry, MISS Uhn, EI U
agellt
"0 It e looklllg fOl \\ al d to .1 year
of ueh connt ucLJ\ c 1.\ oll� f\l1u all
me II1VltCU Lo t�l,c pm t with \lR
----
fAR �tRS ARt INTERESTED
IN PARCEL POST HAnS
ThCl e WIll be hold on "eb,llary 8lh
Hnd Olh, at. lhe co1m d 111 hi"! 1 Illi
lichool, u fUl nlPrf, confure lC(' PUIl­
cI(lo1 Jnll1c� uno hiS co WOt1tHA nlL
plnnplllg to make Ihls the bll�C.t ",nd
most prolttoble of nil the confmences
thoy have held Sevel al1ct'lhng cll\1-
CUlOiS and: gIl ultllll�ts WIll addrrs:;
Itho m eLmgu, Some of the qucsbon"
to he dl3CL ised a) e the boll wcevi
pest, cllvcrstfied tannIng, home sam
t" tlon, boys pIg clu bs and questlO IS
,PttntnJllC' to schools nnd boder school
houseQ
By olliel of the county superin­
tendent, all COIOl ed schools In the
county WIll be closed on Friday and
teachm s arc requested to attend the
conlClcnce
_--
H
Atl.lntn, Gu 1 .Tnn 30 -AgIICultur­
Its hOI e nl1d III othel secttons Of the
south, ludRlng by repol ts rccelvccl at
the state capitol, me Intensely Intel·
ested in legIslatIon, now before Con­
gless, to reduce parcel post [utes on
farm ploducts and at the same tunc,
hy nllo 'flog the mall cm riOt 3. commls­
sJOn, to lIIerense the snlcs
Th leglslat,on "no proposed by U
S Senntol W J HOlliS, o( GeOlgm,
who nppeal cd beIOI e the senate posl­
omee commIttee mu discussed th�
plnn III detUlI The comnllttce, re­
ports 1 ecelved hOt e state, agreed 1J'1-
formally to repol t tho HarriS bIll fnv-
01 ably WIth the plan to be tried fOl
one your 'rhe postofficc depmtmcnt
has ag'1 eed dl a conference With Sena­
tal IlUlllg to tryout the expellment
Support.,s of the Hal flS bIll con­
tend that slllall amounts of fntm prod
ucts arc gOlllg to wasle because the
ploduccl doeb not have lime to go to
town to mal ket small lots, as It
would not be plofitable, and the con­
sumel in town IS missIng available
products
The GeOl C'Hl Senator pt oposes to
handle the huslness at speCial lutes
on the rU1.-l1I olltes, With the mUll cat­
Iler v,cttmg n 5PCClfll commiSSion It
wIn not Involve t1dditlOnnl nproprm­
tIOns as thc matl cal rler 18 ahendy
pIOVlded \'nthfucliltles
--
THE NATION'S OUTLOOK
C'SiQ
_.___
Confidence!
S[CRH ARY OF STAn FOR
FLORIDA FOR 22 YfARS
TallahRssee, Fla, Jan 28 -Henry
Clay Cla,vfOI d Ilodny celebrated h,s
22nd unniverSRl-Y as seclctary of stute
for FlorH.ln There were no cere·
mOllies nttencilllg the occaSIOn Mr­
CUl\ViOld giVIng hiS cnttre attention
to the nffalls of IllS office
lIe wns npPolllted Ilo the office on
["nulllY 28, 1902, as successor to illS
(aLhel, John L Crawford, who dIed
hili ee c1aYG pI lor to that dat� after
hltvmg held the pORltlOn slIlce Jan­
UUlY 21, J881
Ml Crawford berran selVlCe In the
oO,ce III 1889 as Its fir�t clerk Up
to thnt tune all IOut1l1e m(.lttel s of
the oflke weI e handled by the sec I e­
tnry Uusmess of the depaTtmel�t has
lIIcreased to the pOint untIl tocrtl'y
thel e arc SIX assistants in the office
OPERATED FOR APPENDICITIS
J Morgan Hendnx, of tho local
rural calrwrs' fOIcc, wa.s operated on
It the 10c ..Il sunltartum W crlncstla.y
rOl nppcruhcltls He IS tcported to be
pi oglessmg satIBfnctoflly
IIExperts arr'ee thut the standalds ofhvmg busmess actlvlty, prices andI elated subJects, upon whICh condi­tIOns Wet e measUJ cd eIght 01 nine
years ago, have hnd a mosb I ndlcnl
change Nearly all close studffnts of
economiCS are of the OpInion that
standards WlllOh prevDlled before the
w"r are not likely to return fOI I!)uny
years, If at all HIgher wages, 111-
CI eased productIOn of all clllsses of
commodltncs, and conSiderable ad_
vancement In the scale of IIvlllg, all
tend town) d the mallltenancc of the
hIgher standards thut are now an ac­
cepted fact
One of the most encouragmg sIgns
oC the 1lmes, and a conv111cmg IIldlCa�
tlon of the nntlOn's great commercIal
actIVIty, is the substantIal baSIS upon
which the rUlh cnds aTe 'now operat­
Illg The extent to whIch the raIl­
roads Can operate on a profitable baSIS
IS genel f!lly regal ded ,1S nn excellent
CI Itel Jon of the country's condition,
commerclBlIy and mdustrlally WIth
al-Iondlnr,s J euelllng new high-levels
-reports show "h,s to be a "fact-It
IS logIcal to assume that there has
beell a heavy profluctlpn nnd dlstrl
butlon of goods of ,III ktnd. Close
observCl s of cunent events loolc fOI
Bustameu acbiVlly among the I allronds
for some time to come
An excepbonnlly lal ge 1ncrease In
savmgs depOSIts throughout the coun­
I ry, phenomenal gains 10 the produc­
tion and dish Ibullon of automobiles
and unparalleled actIVIty III the con­
stl uctlOn held-theae are .gh lights
of the post yea I that WIll undoubted­
ly mfluence to a conslClerublc extent
the mnJlltcnnnee of prosperouB con­
dItIons dUrllll!, the next twelve monLhs­
-Investment News
FRESH---
-- 'Ne Now Have--
FRESH TOMATOES, CABBAG .... , LET�
_ TUCE, CELERY, BELL PEPPER, RUTA·
BABAR TURNIPS, FRESH FISH AND
OYSTERS.
See us before you buy YOUI' WIRE FENCE
AND SEED OATS. We always pay cash
for Chickens and Egg-s,
.
PHONE 239
Cecil tN, Bra�nen
·3:> W2S' MAl T ST E":T.
,..,
U�Etit CRADE
ls;�LOV:a.
,,,
STATESBORO GROCERY COMPANY
Wholesale Distributors
I HAVE A LIMITD QUANTITY OF HALF-AND-HALF
COTTON SEED, SECOND YEAR FROM ORIGINATOR,
AT �2 00 PER BUSHEL IN 5-BUSHEL LOTS, LESS
QUANTITIES AT $2.25.
R. LEE BRANNEN
Phone 3152 Statesboro, Ga, Route A
The difference between the successful man
that the first has
bank
,....
and the poor one is - In
confidence in himself wl}en he has a
Start yours today.
'Sea Island Bank
lNIGHTWA '!lCHMAN WANTED --Ao:ood rl!hable n,an to wRtch or nlan­III!! mIll Apply at once D lI.RBY I
LUMBER CO • �t"t�sbOlO, G.I
'"-------'
I
I
"TH£. BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
statesboro, Georgia
•
BULLOaH
.
TI1\/I P--(��
_
'. . l\r;.!;;;.... �
..�
(STATESBOR.O NEWS-STATESBORO EAGL�)
J
� ..:.--=_:::....�_
..
--:- --:--::,,-==--=---_.----
:=o�o��!..-���t�;���e�I��ol }CO"80I�'ed J_"; if. 111'.
ltUoteabtlH' gail!e, tM.Ci>IWtod lin7-:onlO Idated DeeeMer t. 1HO.
WOODROW WILSON IS- TAKIN OrnlH IE·�:�\X�����I��l ����;2��
, leaped She'" I18ld to have been
WOODROW WILSON A� PEOPLE OF STA r::::;BORO JOIM rother pOMlIlRr In her temperament, �ROP IN GEORGIA IS ON. WU IN PAYING TRill UTE TO WOOD- which probabl, ac""anted for lIer ex· INCREASING IMPORTANCB ,..
ROW WILSON. dtemont.
A CHRISTIAN LEADER No C6S0 wu made agllinst thoThe people of thls cOlnmutUty Join.ed with those of the e tIre nation lit YOllll,\"( man dtlvlng the CRr. lie carne Albany, Gu., Fob. 4 --Aa the ,_
Washington, Feb. 3.-Former President Will!On died today -' _ 3 o'clock 'IV cdcc.do) afternoon In
to Stat••bolo Monday mernlru; In nut a�ronge of GeorgIa expand8 lIIII
MISUNDERSTOOD AND opp� company/with his father And mnde nat 11 :15 a. m. ' _ ,-"in. tribllte to the departed ex- f I.L 1 i1I' ""or Into new COllntlo. that win pia.ED IN LUt.E MANNER •.In • ..,�... r... ... Btatement 0 tho atra r to n·ue BIer , ,-Fatigued and worn by battle With death which began before a.. -,... pre"'den� Woodrow Wllaon. I the lowl"--oober-aa ft lIIon;tel'OP �
,
. 1:' .exw:e.slng WIllingness Iv assist n....... ,be left the WhIte House ui. 1921, the war president of two terms THE CHIUS'I",-HE FOLL'1W D. 'Phe DH'YlC"S wel'e hold 1I1 thll COll1't uny way toward an Illv...tlptlon 01 tho IIrst time, the Goor Pea,at
---eIght of the mORt momentoll!ryear8ln the history of tbe world The folJowmg ;. tbo oddroa ot I ho.,..., and "ere preSIded ovor hy the Incident. Growera' Co-operoltlve A..oiOIatloD, •
--closed hIS eyes aud slIpped peacefully,awaY. Elder W. H. Crouse deUvered I\t tho
I Mnyor J L Ronfroe co-operatlve marketing organlzaU..
d h m�wonal serVICe to \Vood�"''WUIlOU
Tall,s were made by R. M. MoM.,
BROUKlET C" C, C\ US witll headquartors at Alb,my, will e..'rile end came \, hen vitality no longer could retar t e - \', who apok '�e subject "Woo Irowbeld In the court hou•• In Stateshero e on "" , l PRl1d to serve the need. of the no'l(
steady dissolution whkh set in with the stroke of paralysis that Wedneaday aftel'lloon: W,l"on '" n Teacher," Howell Cone, gro\\ers. rn ,,<l,lItton the peanllt ....
laid Mr. Wilson low on his return from the western speaking Two thousand yea... ago' lA'the who spoke ot "Woodrow WIlson, a HOlll L'VE SESSION soclatlon will expand Ita ramlllclllltoa:trip in 1919, 'In which he declared he was glad to give his life -bOlluttful land of Pal�t.in�, there Statesman," and Elder W. � Crouso, U I In the territory It now serves by sl�...
for the League of Nfltlonfllf that would make it a success.
walked and talked beside her lIow11Ig I wh�h:r�ke �f "Woodrow lis on 811 Ing new mombers In every one ot �
.
1 I d
.
M streams and upen bor flOWOrllll: !f.iIl-
" s 11m.
CO OPERATIVE BUSINESS HAS .oventl'-sevel1 counties where It aJ.,.The general sclerOSIS had been progressive y lar emng r. sldea the most remarkable character Mualc \"na rendered by "ladles' Ia:Erl FROVED PROF:TABLE roady bns membo.s. I
Wlleon's al'tene, since he wacllirHt stricken in 1919. The,haem- of Ill! tIme. fbout hIS pcrson"hty quartet, comprismg Mrs. O. L Mc- UNDER CLUn LEADERSHIP. Pllln. nre already weI! advaneel:
opligla, whIch refers to the paralytic condItion of his left side, the tld<JB of Interest and d,.cusalOn Lemore, Mrs C. B. Mathews,
Mrs for lallllohmg a new memberehln ealll
'f t d itself prm('lpallY m his 1eft arm and leg, , down the centarles have ftoi/ed aad
Nftttio Allon and MI.s JUha Carnllch_ The Rr'ooldet Co-opemtlvo Com- pnl(lll wllich Is expected to tIlke themam es e ' 'nel A male ehoruB nlso rendered mUl1lty Club IS "ne of the live In.tltu-
A dl'gesive disorder which developed last Monday hastened
around bls namc havo revvl",d the
'"h hid b H t messago
of co-opeMiilve niorketlna
,
.
tarcy f th greatest events of Ius tory for tho
mUSI", • e c onlS, e y m 011 tlons of that thrlvt.lg town. The club to every peanut grower In the sta�
death by a new and vicious attack on the wanmg VI I 0 e past two thousand years. 'He WIl8 Bootb, comprIsIng D. C. SmIth, B \\llS orgalll.od eal!y last summer and who Is not nlreally a member of �
former preSIdent. He took a sudden turn for the worse Thurs- born among the lowly aud the peor. W Rustin, W H Aldred, Pote Don- hn.'l been u wonderful menns of bURI- nssoclntlon.
day night nnd his physicians found that thereafter it was only He ",118 a carpenter by profeSSIon, aldson, Morgan Wntors,
J E Mc- nes. ntlmubtlon not only among the InqUlrlco roaehmg the l,eanllt AU..
a question of how long they would be able to prolong life. and nenrly hiS entire hfe was spel>t
Croan, E H. Kennedy, Dr C W Hll· buslIIess mell, but for tho farm'era of clatlon at Albany about seed ,eanuat.
f
- amid th humble surroundm� of an' G. E Benn and Burton Mitchell. the surrounding commumty, mQny of "f whIch rthe nssoclatlon Is prepare'FJrtal word of the serlousness 0 mfluence m world nfrmfs as haa obscure °alld despIsed Vlllu�e In Gal- hurd, Pnnco Preston, J S Kenan, whom arc members.db h '0 aupnly probnbly the f,�est l]ua11tyMr. Wilson's con Ibon was glven Y never before attachod to h,. office. Illee Judged by OUr accepted prac- The Invocation wus rendored by One of the recent accomplishments k
Dr. Grayson FrIday mornlllg after he Empires crumbled, thrones col· tlCnl ldelUl, his life wa. a diamal fail- Rev Leland Moore Ilnd the benedle- at tho oh\b was the co-operatIve sale ��:�t�:utthOa� �:n�"��;:�t::T ..::;; �bad spent Thursday nlg�t nt the bed- lapsed, tho map of the world ..".. ure. He gathered around hImself a tlon was pronounced by W. C Par- whoreln the busllless men of the ,toWll l.lrgely Into the business �f ;-Towin..SIde. He called In nt ,?nce two. other mllde over, and lInder his admlnlstra.. sm&ll group of dl8clples, wh wero ker. unIted 1II gIvIng prIzes to the value of I k hI h
physicians and members of the faml- tlon the country abandoned Il.tt policy f II hi tr '->'1
I>
t &I The acmces were of about all approxlm"lely U 000 to .tlmulaw
ponnuts for Il 10 mnr et wh"'h I.,..
I btl II but . 0 oWlne DI OlD m"" vo. no
-
hour'a d\lratlon. h d M' I he I b to hllvo not numbel'oll the ,no!>"Iy we, e summono( y e egrap , of iaolatlon and became an active ....ays unmIxed with s.lfishness who cos tra e ore recent y t c u among tholr mono" crop. Ama;·...Onl,/ Mrs W,I.Oll hIs daughter Mar· . I I Id" I I -'I ' hll prom tod .Le co operatlv sale f ' ...•
h b' th J e h W,l partic pant n wor ana rs. n '" were ever wavollng In tho,. alleg· THREE HOltS BURN IN
s .. - e 0 hese counties are: Bulloch, CRnd�
ga�, /;:ltl��OT;' w:;� ';�hPhim I� of that he took a powerful hand. No lanee, and who, In the hour of l several OR 101ld� of sweet patato"" Columbia, Evans, Emanuel. E!be�
�'� bours 0 ilie. blogldpher could attempt to asseM 8upreme crlals, deserted hIm and lIe� I
And Is lIOW engaged In makIng up an. Jetrerllon, Jenkms, McDuffie, aleit't t him accurately, and in full, "ntH the away In confusIon and despalr. Hill EARLY MORNING BLAZE
other carlot. montl Tuttnull Wnrron BIbb Or"....
The paMlng of the lormer pr�sI- processes whIch began in his day and foes completely trIumphed over h11ll. Tho cl�b .Ii'_"ct only_ IIndlng aale I ford, 'ltouston,'lonee, J�hnson:M;-...t.dent WlUI nnnounced In the followlllg with hIs participation ha"e come to He died a death reserved for slavea lor produce nrter It haa been made gomery Macon Twiggs Toombs '!hi-statement lS!lued by IllS physlcllln and a conclusIon. and crlmtnals, Hll! IIteless body wna Flro which origln ..led In the home ready for market, but IS also taking I son To�lor Whoelor A;pllng A;lcta..
fnend, Rear AdmIral Cary T Gray· An obscure 18"'1er, by nature a committed- to a tomb that was not ot Mr. nnd Mrs. J. H. Watson, on thfe hllll,Uative In hellpllng the farmhe� 18on: Ben HlII, Bacon', cotre.,' Dodir4I6On: man of lotte,.", he beenme an educt\- Ilis OWll, Mulberry street, at 1 o'clock Monday 0 t e eomlnulIlty n aYlllg Ollt t lr rrwln, Jefr Davi., Chllttahootlbee, �
"My. WIlson died at 11.15 o'clock toi lind won his IIrat nttentlon frotA Measnred h, aU h1.torlc pNl'Cedent ,ltlornil\Z, dcatroyed It all� tihe two res- eropr 'I1o th,. Intter end a meeting roll, Douglaa, Harralson, Ha"",,
this mbmlng. til.' public .. 'presIdent ot Princeton and by any human $tandard none ld(\llcCS on each .Ide, one occupIed by ot"'�e club WlUl �eld Tuetlday evelllng Hoard, Marlon, Muscogee, Pike, BIIt!o
"HI. heart's action be""me leebler university. Then by the strange would haVe b�n 80 bold "' t_ 'PI�Ph.- C- t.r. CummIng and the other by Ar- at which It wa. mtended 10 have dIS- row, Schley, Troup, H&lI, Jucklon.
and feebler, and his heai1t muscle ways <>f u pelltlcnl 8ystem, he became esy anything but 'that he would bo ,lhur'DeLoach. ,- - cussed tully the production of water- 'I'albot and oth .....
was 80 fatigued that It refused to act governor of New Jersey and later, speedIly forgotten Tbe eXllct Ot;l�lll of tho fire was no� melons MeSltrs. W. S Turner and Field setwice representative. of th.
any longer The end cama pea.cuful- because the voters of the Republican But Buch has NOT been the case. ascertallwd, but 19 believed to have i' G McWhorter, of �h. Central of asAoclatlon WIll not only canvaU8 the�
ly" party were divided bdtween Theodore The name of that bumble man now 'boen due to defectIve wIring in the -,,,oFgla ag.lcuitul al depurtm.ent were counties closely for new inembe....
�urlng all of Friday ond Saturday
Roosevelt nnd WIlham II Taft, he shmes as the sun at the center of h,s- celllllg of the Watson home, which InVlted ,to talk u.pon thIS subJect. By '[OllOWllllI' public meotings I,Ind pubU.
he lingered on the ve,ge of etermty. be�ame preSIdent
of the United tory. He hns become the lIlost Vital wns the ploperty of Joe S Brannen some ml.connectton, Mr Turner fnll- .ddlesse. at cerlfral (>9l11ts In tlle dlt.
He slept fitfully and toward llhe last I
Stetes. force for righteousness ever known Tit"re had been no fire In .the kltehen od to reach th. meetlllg. Mr. Me· !erent countle" but they WIll closo�
refused nourishment, but before e",. DurIng hi. eight years of power to manklnd_ The mlgbtlest achieve. "tove IImce noon Sunday. Whol'ter, however: was prosent and comb the sovellty·seven countiee Ia
tremc weakness overtook hIm he talk.
he traveled tho gamut of human ments of the race In art, literature, The file had 80 far progressed "hen tltlked along the hne of (nrmlng and which the 88AOcratlOn &lready opo
ed WIth those nbout blm, and told emottlons; victory, deleat; bereave- science and governmentnl relation· It W83 dIscovered that the roof of the pasture-making
W. D Hllhs, county eratos, seeking new raembers: tt Is
Dr. Grayson he wns "ready to go." I mont of "life! ��urtshlp and remar. shIps aro traceable to h,s influence kitchen was falhng m and the Cum- ngent, "0" &Iso present, nnd had some �he hope .and oxpeetatlon 01 the Be­
Ste b step he lost ground and hIS rmg"; respenRlblhty
for leadmg a n.... The most majestic temple. on earth mllll!' residence hnd nlready caught_ words to sny pertaIning to co-opera- s()emtlOn officl ..l., al expressed b,
It �lcl�n kn�w that the end was but tlOn mto war WIth the �lIateral re- stand In hIs honor The greatest M,s. Watson had recently been i-o- tlve efrort. Col. P..obort E. L. Spence, plelliden'p y
tt f h rt t spollslblllty of brmglng It back again wealth, power and enhghtenment of moved home flam the hopsital, having A number ot Stntesboro business and general manager of the new ccl-a nla er 0 a s 0 line.
to Ilhe ways of peaee, nnd finally a the world belong to the nations which undergone an operatIon a few weeks men were presellt by InvItation, In- op, to �ako It represent a. nearly lUI"The remM" causes of the death S W L d h -dally struggle with deat . tollow hIm His fmthful dIsciples previous Her son Devane, who waS c II mrr OWlS, preSl ent of t e posslble_ al! of the peanut growers IalIe 11l hIS lllness, which begnn more hi 1 h II \ b St t b Ad 4 CI b P tHe had henrd mse f a eo Y 111 every clime are givlllg thClr bme, alone WIth her '\t Ihe time, earned hls a os oro vel.lslng ll; e e the .tate, By brjnglll� practically·.than fOUr yenrs ago, namely, arlereo- I "h G d D Id ,- J W Did ......the mill on8 of Europe as teo thell' talent.., their money and thOlr mother ilom the house in tlmo to 0110 son, Recro....<�; . av s an of Ilhe commercIal peanut acre�ge ntsclerOSIS, WIth hemlptegla. The lm- 'd h d hi h d bl . I D B T 't I I t -,of pence' an ear s name Isse hves thllt he may be honored and that saVe bar from PO"SI • serIOUs 10 ury urner. � rr ng mpromp u I tho .tate under co-operatlve eontroJ.mcdiI'lte cnuse of dnath was exhaus- by the same millions Acclaimed at I hIs spetless standard may be carried Only
a small purt of the householn talks upon the value of organbed et- It WIll be possible, the pre9ldcnt be-tlon follu111ng the dIgestIve dlsturb- I M h" d F h f rt 1 b" Loone time a most as a new eSSla, '.., to the ends of the earth_ goods were 88ve. rom teCum· 0 were mn' 0 y ...esa.... WlS, Heves, to make the asaoclatlon a woft..ance whlcb beglln In the early part h' rI d d d Do nld d Dheard Imse!. exco ate an e· He brought to this earth a rIght. mingo An,1 DuLonch homes consider· n son an aV18. derlul agency ot 80rvke and In"_,.f last week but did not reach an t d f T�- t 'd • bnounced as an autocra an "or8e all eoUSnc"" hlterto unknown and gAve able ot the umlture was removed. ..e DIce mg WII8 preal eu over y ed prlce8--even to 1l mora mark"acute stege untIl Ithe early morlling b d N th I
..
It. H W k tL- I I et dhome and 8 roa. 0 0 er pres· to the nations Il new code of moral., Tho CUlnmlng reSIdence w� Illsur_ . arnoc, "" new y-e e e degree Ithan prevailed during the 11""houra of February 1." dent since Lincoln, was so wo,."hlp- wbleb, If strictly obaerved, would ed fOr $I,GOO, WIth an ..ddltlOnal $700 prOSldent Fourteen ne." membors suc_tul ,ear of the aaaoclation'.Mrs WIlBon, h,s dllughter, Mar- cd 8nd lIated, nO other pras.dellt make this old world a paradise. He on the furnitUre Mr. Brannen carrIed were roperted for the ennIng It. G. operatIons now draWlDg to a c'_
1JA1'8\ and Dr. Grayson only were In Bince RoOlievelt had such trlenda <&nd teught that all men are equal before U,500 011 the Watson home, and Wr. Naylor, of olhe Brooklet Wotor Com· III this' year's campalil\ for new
the death chumber at the end. Dr 8ueh e.uemiu, God and that t.be soal of the mlpt. DelNach had $1,000 on blS. pany, Is th. IIvo �eeret;!'ry of the clLlb Imellibe ... the peanut aB8()C18tloa ...
oGra,aon, restrainIng tears wIth ab- Throngh It all he pI''''''',.....d &A ieat monBl:ch WlUl no more precloua m and I. cred,ted ,.,th mucb of the lISe- t f u contract lllda
VlOUS dllllcu.ty, gave the fonnal an- outward ...1m, while tho grim deatroy. God's BIght than that of the humbleat. NEGRO GIRL KILLED II fulne.. 01 th" o��anlzatlOn. ��:xPI�e :t rJ:a;ame time' o� �-:aoll'nccment to waiting newspaper er which hovered close about him duro peasant. He eondemned and defied n Following the bU81neaa IOMiOG a Ii ttl ' d I th rJcI.
lISea, Worn witb the strain, hI' vOIce In, the last month.. of his occupancy the aristoC'l'acy of hIs time and cham- LEAP [ROM AUTOMOBILE
sb.nd aupper WlUl served. ,
vo year con rae 8 gne : e 0
....811 barely nudlble whon he Bald that ot the prestdency, followed him ro- plolUl<! the cause ot the peor and tlte r HOODE�D KLANSMEN STAGE :�I ::::�f: t�a:o�:lrih� :�:u=the former president's last momenta lentles61y to the modest home ..her. weak He gave h,. hte to mllke men years. Where 1I. grower 10 found ••hod been peacetul. he hved the way. of a retired gentle_ free. A allOteel1-yellr-old negro gIrl, atlll b1Ia his 1923 crop of peanuts oa
As the news of hia doath spread mall llnd knocked at hi. door eve1"1 All the powera of 8VU were arrayed daughter of George Cone, well nown PARADE IN STATESBORO hand and unsold, he will be allo_'throughout the cIty and was lIasbed day until at last It was opened. agaInst him They cnI1ed hlll1 Ideal- colored fanner QI tho Brooklet dIstrict 'to sign tho oflglnal five-year eont....
aroulld the world, messages of SyIn· Whllitcver an army of Boswell.. ist, a dreamer, an egotiai, and an 1m- mot de11th In a rathor unusual wa, If he wlshea and send his 11123 ero•
pathy poured In a great 1I0od tide moy wrlte, that mil be tbo part In poster. In envy, Jealosy, prejudIce Sund")' nltemoon, llccording to a re- Hooded klanmten to the eatlmated throllgh the' association.
to tbe widow who so long had kept whIch he Wlli be best remembered by and lmte thoy pen;ocoted hIm unto port made to the sheriff's olllce Mon· number ot 176 paraded the meets of In the new eountiea where tite
hIm In her tender carBo coming generation.. <leath. day by the YOUTlg mBn wbo waa drlv- fltetesboro Wedne.dny evening at mombershlp campaign will be cameil
o 11th fi t to d as ge Born la Staunton, Va, December Bu. In hi death h trium[ihed d th t b I fr h h she 7.S0 o'clock, Ilecordmg' to program ......
.,1 e::d�lenc: w�s Pre=�dnentC�:h:ge, 28, 1866, of Scoth-Irlsh parentage, the world �118 echoe� and re"";b::d ;��q
0w':::l:m:O�I�g
om w lC
,advertIsed laat week In these column. ��a:�:rtio��er:f�;:;' ���t u��
.L F d h th
.
h h '-t od Th Woodro\- th th d t th ho TL I d" rI The parade wns formed at tbe fair j::W.IIO, on rl ay. w en e seriOUS e was
c rw en omaa 'T WI e 1'Ior 8 0 e man w eOIl- &HJ young man 8 name .mor son, ItlOD. with • eounty ehalnnan, a
nature of the lJIneas became known, WIlson, nnd � WIl8 know In early demned him to tho cro... , "I find DO whose home IS at Brooklet. Accord- ground, on South W!Un street, and chairman and a Becretary besides
�'Onveyed to M .... Wilson the hope of hf. 8ft "Tommy" A.'er ho wa, fault In hlm_" log to hIS stetement he and another marched around the court house, re- trlet chalrmon 'for &II the outla,ma
h,m_elf and Mrs. Coolidge that the graduated f om Prmceton in 1879 he Ot tltlS Man of Gallllee, Woodrow young whIte man were rIdIng on the turning directly to tlto pelnt of !\8- distriCts, for eacb county.
'ormer presIdent would reCover. "as kno'lVJl only as Woodrow WII- WIlson was a devoted and humblo fal, 11Ighwny nenr Loelleld Sunday nflter- sembhng
The ,dl'alr was orderly and DAN L. GIBSON. I
HI t th h R J h I H h d hi I k I d wa. witnessed by a large el'Owd of In-
1 PreSIdent and Mrs. Coohdgo were son. • a or was t e ev osep ower e ear 8 vo ce and ans- noon wi,en th�y overtoo t'TO co are
at church when the annouucemenlt Ruggles WIlson, a Presbyterian werod, "Here anl I, send me." He girls going In the same dnectlOll. Tho terested spectators. From tho large
was mado of Mr. Wilson's deatb. clergyman, and hi- mother w� JeB- saw hI. etar IJl tlte ElI!!t lind followed girls, whose nnmes they did not knpw,
number ot .trangers wbD were In the
• They drove to the WIlson home Im- sic WI1_on. His faIth In the 'IIlan of SOrroWll ........ asked for a nde and wer!> pernlltted CIt)' enrlter
In tbe evenIng, tt WIUI ap-
lIIedlately after, the ""rvlces were When he was two yeaMl old tho u.nhaken and the star of hope hed to get In the cnr. They "ent only a parent
that there were many klans­
'O"l8r and left their carda, ttho fint of fortune. of he, father took the fum- continually Its ro.plendent raYR upon short dltltnnce further when they
men trom other plnees in the parade.
any In olllclal hIe to call. lly Ito Augusta, Ga,. and later to Co- hIS pathway and served as an anchor overtook two more gIrls, eVIdently
The statement is nlttributed to mon
TwentY-C1ghth preSident of tbe lumbla, S C., ",here at tho age of to his fiO"", su�e and ateadf8l!t, frtends 01 the two In the car, and
IdentIfied with the locnl klan that
United States, and the first Democrat seventeen Thomas Woodrow Wilson through all th" 1 earB of his arduous they nlso wero teken In. The fOUl
there was no politIcal slgnillcanco In
slnee Jackson to eerve two auccesslVe entered DaVIdson college. He left lobors and trying ord�als In hi. serv- glrla were rldmg on the back seat
tho atralr, the klan having a fixed
terms, Woodrow Wllaon occupied there soon to gO to Pnneeton. After ICC lor humanity, HIs 80ul was bonnd and the cnr, aecordlng to MorrIson, polICy
not to Interfere In local polL
the preSIdency dllnng olght yoars b'Tf1uation at Prmceton ha studie,1 to tho principles of' ht. Lord by a was travelmg aboUlt twenty mIles per tICS,
hut only In .tnte nnd natIonal
hi mnltters,of such world upheaval and turmOIl, law at the UniverSIty of Vlrrln'n. bond w ch qpuJd n� be broken To hOUr when one of the girls deliberr
that hiS proper p nco 111 hIstory can- anll, III 1882, hung out hI. ahin!:le in them 'be dedlcnted hi. )lfe. He servo ntely jumped trorl' the car, strIkIng MR. LEE IMPROVING.
not be aSSIgned to him until hIs con· Atlantn, Ga ed at a time that tried m.en's sollis her head against R post and brenldng
temporartes hkc,vlse are asslg1,ed to Meantime h&-�ourted Ellen Loaise NothIng but the hand of Omnipotence her skUll. The young man stopped
theil' niches Axson, tho daugbter of n Savannah could hovo sustained hIm. hi. car 118 soon a. ho found that .thyCerltainly he ranks 8S one of the Presbl"'erinn c1ergym,._an. They :were In Woodrow WilSon God found tho gtr.l WlUl out and went back �o Inve,-great war presl�ents of the American married In 1885, and' had t1t�ee !nan for his day and he earned him tigate. He �o'and her. dead, ,
- republlo, and he exercisen such an (CQnlt1nu�d on t>n�p !)--- (ContInued on !)age 3) ,(c.:oruln& to tho statem!!nt 01 the
srATESBOHO; GA., THtr..tSDAY, FEB, 7, 1924. VOL 32-NO,_
PfAftU r GROWERS TO '.�
FORM URGAllli1101
I:".ND COMES SUNDAY AT HOME IN WASHINGTON AFTER
VALIANT BATTLEj ALI. NATION MOURNS; FUNEIlAL
SERVICES WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.
THE FARMERS,
\)
..
,�
..
Announcement la beIng made did
a fannera' conference, under the 1&
reetlon of the .tato jagrleultural b
reau, In co-operation With the �
tural departments of !the rnilroads ani
other Intereated enterprises, WIll be
lield 1'1 States ro 011 Thu...day, Feb.
roary 21. R: J. iI. DeLoach, repre­
senting Armour & Co., Will be amo..
the well kl,o"n agncalturi,;:ta p�
to address the oc"""ion. The mee¥ftc
will be held In the eoart house, w..
every f er In the coun!J In ..
to be p�"ent.
fARMERS' CONFERENCE TO
CONVENE IN SlATESBO 0
_
t
F. P. Lile, who was atrlcken Sunday
1I�ll.ls'l'nd.'Wh08e life ",!"a de.
sllalred of at ';t1le time, has allglltly
improved and hIa famib' are very
h pefUI tor eontlnued Improvement.
r
( BUI l.OCH TIMES AND STA1'ESBORO NEWS
ART STUDIO
THURSDAY, FEB. 7, 1924••
Free! Free!
WOODROW WILSON
IS TAKEN BY DEATH
Atlant.n, Jun. 28.--,-The year 1923
;
shows an 11l1usuul record of deathA
.trlv.n as a toll to grade crossings, ac,
cording to Atlanta. railway �xecut!v�� \:wno nTe co-opernti_:ng in a nationul'rnrc-nt--crossings cnmpaign 1l0'W beingt
.promoted by the 1'ailroal\' of the COUlll'\rt�. As Rnn�\lnced �ere; monet­pnzes, hove been offer('d by the Am­�ricull r..nilway Associntion; compose�
of ,nil th� rlli�roads, fot tho best PO"-'!
.ter a d th� !'est "logan'on the sul)ject.1
.I.t: m.�6t_ l10L �e ..u�:(�el:sfoocl,
railway I!men.sald, t�nt the accidents arc duo,el'(j�.ly �o.. the careleBsness of the o�­
OJ'ctors of th� r�ilro'n�s...J� large p'et-jI centage of tthe accidents, it"isl.rshb�Lnrc due to careless d ri vel's 4'1(} totbose under the influ.nce of liQuor.·
The rui}ro�d ofT1cluln, it is pointed'
out, hn\Te c.'el'ciscd e,very en.re, and
precaution to prevent uccil'ents and at)
�vc.ry grade crossin" there stands a'
,!11arlng .sign-bollr·d ",arn_ing the public
fTom cro�ng 'Without fl'rst being c.r·"'
....Il) thnt no trllins arc neRr. With!
811 'thIs precaut:on taken' by liIe rail­
ro&ds many necidents
.
it is �asserledr
�R;'� occo>;rhig daily throu�hout th�
,country' in praCtically every ·in.tance,
It u claim'ed; the· responsibility' re'stB'
lIpon the driver of the' nut'omobile'
.
,
"s':;iety first" "h'ould be"the ......t�h- '
,
word with" every driver 01\ a.n 8ato.J,
��obi1cl 'niot'Orls't l' ,here point ... ci�t,
"wJ{cther cro.mng n rnill'oRd grade
c'r�"ln.? or 'tr",'erSlng, to .I,roots p1."'VIe' city. 'l'Iol1le allo...nee' should be'
'ft,sde; t6o;1t is shown, for the aV8rag� I
'Pode�trl\I1I' whol i.'001'0Ies8 lAY t1mils 'in
+tro8si�g' the ..treet. 'r Many, iwlthout'
thoug.bt, 'as sl\own by recent aee;<!l'uM ,
In. At1a!!ta;'�alk ncroSll 'tli. patl{,.,.y
of the auto ,witliout reallzlng'ARe dan­
ger until it is too laie.
'
" 'Stop, Look and Listen,' should b
·the wntcliword of' .very driver and"
p�(le;,trian b.for� crossing a .tre.'"
• or.railrpad grade," snjd a Iben1 of> '
Ilchil lliiere.fed' In Mcide'nt .pr.venfI
'tion. .. Let "safety' be YOUt gUide in'
'this d";y 'and i,me 'of automobile. ahd' .
,
Q":, D.I A,"}.l.E' J"/,A '",,'. I"�'
rail'oads"and,·tbere ;';11 berf,wer �o- ,
"n1r\'V
.
V I"\, U J..:,' I :.Identa, 'pei:soris,
maimed Jor liflli 'and'
:a. �"'!'�--�.,..-,..' .., ...- ....-'.;
..
;......-l_...... ...;:.;;...;;,,-"�._.!
'i'll' :sOme �instan<t..s death ..'to;,,�,
,
t.houlrhbles:. e1tietn." ,t,,�.•���••�!I.���..�••••••;=:;..�.IIII!
..III!"'......IIII!II!II.�....iII.�.lI,
(Continued !rom P:ls,!c 1)
duughters, Mnrgnrct, the 'ldest, who
did not mnrry ; J essie, who bocnme
the wife of Fr-ances DO\YC1'S Sayre,
and Elcun or, who hocnrno the wife or
William G. McA'doo, S<eretAry of the
trensury Juring her father',; adrninis-
trlllLion,
M • ..
Successively, Mr. Wilson' becnme
�rofoss�!: of. ,l1i'!_tory an�t. 1'0liticMI
economy a tt'Br-yn Mawr a'fid nr W<l"S­
I ym universlty nnd' iatd'l'" profeseor
ot jllrlspruoence and
' politl!!al- econ-
omy at Princeton where, subsequent-
ly, he was mnde head of that insti-
t.ution.
.
.
I
IAfe wns n pretty weil soWed nf�
fnir for him while he was preSident
of Princeton, Its great, oalcs, ��hRdhtl
la\\lns nBd historic Wtdls,' "furnished
,tho settings in wl:ich MI'. WiI.olI did
much o! the Jitc!:nry work \Vhi h latol'
"'flS to attract the world. Ho pl'ob­
I\bly had litMe tho'leht of being
snntched. ;,.to the maelstrom of poli­
tics and wnr, He ell' W S()J11C public
uttention in Ithe fieht for preservation
of democratic ideais at t.he univc�ity,
but he lived·,the life of a (;llllil:r mnn
on small pay and, ns lute as. 10 10 ;"was
ccntcrnplaiing Totiring on }\ teucher's
pension.
. Thnt yoar tI,e inexorable force of
events cnme into evic.1ence. The .tidc
which "sweeps on to fortune" bcg�n
,to risc nbout him, Nor,linutod for
governor o� New Jersey ill -n politi-
I
cul situation bout which mnny intel'­
esting things havo been anid nnd de­
niell with equal fervor, �1O was elect­
ed 011' the Democrat.ic ticlcet.
(7ieb2t)
Governor Wilson's nomination for
����������������������:ii�;;;�����
the presidency at tho Democratic
J
convention of 1912 in BnWmoro waR
one of the dramatic spect�c es of
American political history. It wns a
bntLIo roynl \vhich bl'ou�ht him vic­
tory aftcr more than forty ball�ts.
Chomp Clark, the venerable and
beloved spenkel' of tho houso of rep­
)'esent.atives, leel "'ih.lon in ihe eal'-
Ily voting, in· fa"t,-polled
n mnjori,ty
of the del.gates. For the firs� time
I
in history Ii Democratic nniionol con­
vcntio� ·)'CfuSCd _ to �ivo the n?cessa�"y
I,two-thlrds to n candidate \VIto hal)
I
�otten n n:njol'ity. Wjllbm JenningS
Bryan, himself the n minoe of the
th'ree previous conventions, leu Lhe
I fight against. Clark in olle of tho bit-
"iiiiiiiijiil���iii==���������ii��ii����� tefcst contest ever cO�Hlu�tcd in·
." 'O!
,I
"I !IHi!Il DU!ltlliili'.iU:!lll!!l!!!mli!fIlIiil!milll1 Ujl!llm!jmlEi1I!!j!I'"1!
American politics. It bl'oke Cln le'.
hcart--he never forgnvc Wilson 01'
Brynn-<l�d he opposed Wilson's poll.
eies in congr.ss repeatedly. Clark·
knew he lost not only the nomin3tion,
but the presidency, for the conto�t
between. Taft nnd Roosevelt assured I
such a I'ift in tho Republican voto Ithat the eIco!ion of n Democrat was
all but inevitabl•.
Beautiful $3.50
DOLLS"!
\1;
,
'..
• • ,�
.
l"'ILL BE GIVEN A WA Y FREE WlTfI EvE�Y $10 WORTH
;OF GOODS PURCHASED. YOU NEED-NOT SPEND THE
nEQUIRED AMOUNT ALL AT ONE 'rIME' BUT YOU CAN
13AVE THE RECEIPTS Oli' EACH PURCHASE WHICH WE
,WILL GIVE YOU, AND WHEN YOUR RECEIPTS TOTAL $10
1>LL YOU NEED TO DO lS TO ASK FOR ONE OF THOSE
BEAUTIFUL IMPORTI;:D
Sleeping Volls,
,WITH REAL HAIR WHICH WE WILL GLADLY GIVE YOU
Absolutely 'Free!
DEMAND A RECEIPT WITH EACH PURCHASE
Crescent Stores
.
n-19-21 WEST MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
NORTH CAROLINA GROWN BUNCH PEANUT SEED
Car Selected Stock, Bc Pound, F. O. B. Stilaon.
PEEBLES & GROOVER
Statesbol'o, Georgia
FER'rILIZERS-�
COMPLETE FERTILIZER AND FERTILIZER
MATERIALS OF ALL ltINDS.
We are Prepared to Mix any Fonnula and Would Appre­
ciate YOW' Buame••
CO-OPER�TIVE fERTIliZER COMP�NY
At Old Oil Mill
.
. Phone 421
(7febltp) .
D·��lco=Light
Paul B. Fellow.., chief &er"Vice man Savannah office)'
haa been aasigned to Bulloch and Cndler countie. in aillea
and wrvice work. Lettera 'ddreaaed to,.him rener.al de­
livery Statesboro will have his immediate attention and
aervice rendered promptlY. . This. give. o�ulloch county
,
the benefit of a trained Delc:o-Lirht"aeriice maa' at the
Ieaat possible cost. Delco-Light ownera are requeated to
avail themaelvea of the opportunity to put their hquip­
m.t in tirat claaa order.
_---
INCREASING nfATH RAnS
,AT GRADE CROSSIN,G�
C 'W' "IHO''''' A Tl,n•. • ; � �� '�"'ty ��vr(:t\£.I
(7feb4tp)
.. .
�1IBI_i1!·!illililiill!m!1i'.!i1!l1re!'.nI!l!ll,il!!!I!1i!ll1j!1lmlll!ill11lm�JimmmmlmmlimmmJ!ll11l!1!i1i!r.!am!1mml1lll1ltlll1n�
,.---
.�----"
PROTECTION
THROUGH
THE CENTUIUES'
. "70U� de.lre to P1'ptc�t �be remaIns '"c.:! your 10vM does Ilfi'dstoilifdrtingiisiur.
.
anCe'in'the :Clark Crave Vault. It i. !'Oil·
Iltueted-on a law of Nature - the "diving
.
1ieI1" principle, wbir.b i. the ooly pra'ctiMf
�'fCal" koowD to lcience.·
. "", <llArtGrne'VOlllt alfords ��1ItIJI
proteCtion becau.e'i�'j.Jle""t ai'tectlfd' by
, �, or det�ioratiqP, pf Any kind. Jt's'hlr­
liBbt,water-t'ght -J>uiltto lastrorccnturles.
Even tbough,the Clark 'GraveSault I.
-
,.q)lDpl��ely covered ".it� w�ter ror¥e�
:,&here w,l1be no "!a\er, '?S'�I" Tweoty yean
J of �se. prove tbl�, �Thtement, It> I. made
�ely �f .tm;lv._taugo Keystone copper­
,*,""g steel! (Stone, brick' a'od concrete'
VJl\Jltdet water in aod hoI" It.)
- We:.�p\>ly tbe Clark Grave V"ult because
j
we r".,li"!' 8 ya,lt i. Wfirth wltilo onl�' whenIi ..... lDIIllently protect.. .,r, r
STATESBORO
':;UN'DERT.�IdNG CO.
'";GLAR�
"�
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TRESPASS NOTICE. Notice to Debler. and Crediton.
All nercons havin!!: clnims against
,tho est�te O'{ Daniel Buie, deceased,
arc notified to .pr.sent same within
tho time. prescribed l!y law. and aU
persona indebted to said estate nre
re.qulred to mako Pl'ompt sott.1omont
WIth the undereizned.
This February 6, 1924.
W. D. RUlE. Administrntor
(7feb6tc)
,
FULGHUM OATS-l,500 bushels of
.. eX�M good see<!,. OLLIFF & SMITH
11 persons nrc forbidden to fish in
tho wntera of tho D. W. Jones' mill
pond or in the creek below suid mill
on the lands of the undersigned
This February 5, 1924.'
.
H. B. JONES,
ERNEST JONES,
'WALLACE JONES,
I ntJ1 scon to open an nlot 9�'1(Eo in
St.l1/tcRboT .1, Will ter,eh china r-aint­
jn� (tilinS! to be done nt studio). oil,
pilste) UJ\d water color painting: u�o
interior- docoration. Anyone �lcsil'-
1OJ,!' �,o study any, 0'" all of these sub­
[ects, '.�ll pic,nse communicate with
me ut once.
\_�
MARION SHYPTIUNE. (7fob2tp)
FOR SALE-EI�"on head k60d cattle. li'ULGHUM OATS-1,500 bunhels of
fiy_e_,"oF:i.n .milk, othera.t,o -come in . cx.��a good seed. OLLIF.F &,SMITH
soon. R:�ALrljN�'('24Ianltc) (10J.,n�;c)
,,�'�
THE'··U NIVERSA>t CAR
·��-rr.ee.astlllg( A· T"relllendou.
Spri�g ,Dem.aad
739,626',-
more ;Ford cars. and trucks were pro­
d�cei:l last year than the previo)Js
rear; an·lnci'ease of over ,50 per cent.
.' I��spite of. thie tremendous Inerease in production, it _,
..
�po lslble to meet deliver.y requirements during the spring
'ani! Dummer month. when .orders, for 350,000 Ford Cars
'and Trucks could not be filled.
Thia year winter buyi,J:lg 'for immediate ,delivery has been
more active than ever before-and in addition 200000
orders haye already been 1J?Oked through tile Ford W�kly
. ,Purchase Flan for spring delivery,
- TheSe facts dearly indicate that tile demand during this
sprIng and summer will, be far greater than ever, and that
orders should be placed Immediately with Ford Dealers 119
a means ?I,protection against delay in aecuTing your Ford
� , Car or Truck or Ford90n Tractor. .'
,.,44 .
Se. th. N•••••t Authorlz••
.Fo_�� D�,.��r'
'
,-.
". I.:!
"
IHEBES :NO lUI ,ABOUT
'S'AVtl �.Y "Al ElSE
_.
• ,.
• •
,f .1 r
THE �ENEFIT cOF. OtJR COMiIlN'ED BUY.ING POWER A.ND· ECONOMICAL
DISTR�BUTI0I':I IS PA�S�D, ON. T.O :ypy AND MAJ(\ES d·OSSiQI.,� .,OUR I LO�
,PRICES. .
'
TRADE,AT FRESE' AND.B� SURE- .
".
YOU'LL BE DOh_LARS' AHEAD; IN TH_E. LONG RUN.
" , .• �
". �'.
.,! �,.. .
'Specia'ls':fo��Saturday
",Sugar, -s "pounds ,_ . .. _ .. _.': ,_ .. _. --- .. - -. ---- -" ---'" _,46c
"Pink Sal·mon,. ti;lJ can .... __ : _ _':. - -. -. -.:: ... -'... - - - - - - J2'�c
.. ,Ev�p.orated, Milk. aU�br?',nds,. "3 cans .. ',' .. .'- .. � . _ �3:'1 c
·,Gelfand'·s ,Mayonnaise,' 8 QZ. ·1ars __ . _ " ... _ .. _: .27c
Octa_gon Soap, 5 lar�e .·cakes.- _.,. _. _ _. _. __ .. __ ., .. __ .2'Sc
=---�======���======��==�,-==
Lov�i"Dovey Flour·,i-t-Ib .. sacL .:78c .Full Cream Cheese, pound �_37c
Charm'e� Coffee, _. �_.__ -" L�24c \ ,;Fancy Blue'Rose Rice, PO:I\Dd ..:7Ihc
•
�a·KW�.!I''Kouse Coffee .:-;-----39c 'Fancy Honduras
. Rice,- pound 91J.ic
Wh.ite �o8e .colfee 39c" ,.)'uilette .�,eal" :)YatCr,,·g.'O�nd••peck_Adc
.
'Chru:e :�' Saborn's 'Co'lf� .--:---:--:-:---:-:47C:, Juileite Grits,,:,p�ck '_ . .. � :o.40c=,======:f:�!:=:=======!==. "
.::� s:
to'
-
-BUL�OCH _Ti�ES�D_STA.:rE�BO�O, �fWS
THURSDAY, FEB. 7, 192,2 �������������
----
-
�E
'
_�
__�.
-,
,t....... 'lhlUrl i)'u'ill_IP (1"u"i1ln
!lcs�dption of all cancer symptoms
ill
t Ad "<' �Vlllt r
U _ \J \) U U nn llrticle of this
kino; so, whenever
a.11 ... � , .. , ABOUT nANil-R
there is doubt, the thine. <to do is to
,
• ,
I, '\ ',\ ,. I'L· coh�ult your physi�inn.
Have him
N� CENT A 'NOltO
.
i!;Sim ,
II 1 S ��
.
IJ � Ul.. \ mulZ� a thorough investigation and
'_-:-.. . keep a record of the
condiLion in 01'-
, .�O AD TAJl.EN FOR
LESS '1'1,/ t (Prepared fur PlIbhcaboll .. by tho. Ie th t· h 'may' compare future A
FORERUNNER OF A CENERAL,
, ?"WENT,\,-F V:: C.-.NT:; A Wf..r;:,J . Cancer ?ommission oj .thl!. Medical: : lO:,S ,w�th those Pfeaent at thp BREA�OOVIN .T!iA�
MAY PUT
___ ,_
.. _ �._..
�_
= Assooiutaon of Gc'orgm ',llId the -_y.
p
. tI' B t {ll I YOU OUT Of fHE
RUNNINC
__=�==
...
' 0' i 11"\Le"�nllna
on. e SlUe' 0 0
ow FOR LIFE
FOR RENT--.Onl' to t'IVelve fanns at
the Geor�ia Dmslon of th Ame�· bi�' advico. ' . .
'--'_
$60, p"r f!l.rnl. T. Z.
DANIEL, can Soc,ety for the Oo�.trol,
of
.,
'. Quickelt \Vay .t� Got W���!' Th�u•.ll.
Millen" Ga: (S1Jt1l1?_tEl, Cuncor.) . WOODROW W,ILSON
AS' NoW, Treatment
C ..nta'n'?�..r�n:,:
sij'l OUl�'il'.lijl':!cPPUJ:!P.LA,l{D !.).A.l'la' . W�IlI'U"G.�'NO. 2,� _
_ : A.. c"�5:rJAN�.�AI)ER1·1.��u�r.��t"'''''t
R._ £... ,.,.
at 100,oaeb. RA:INES IfA$[)W
�
- . [Q.,w..�;calI-' � .�,
I'a'tt.•,.. t.........,._
€O�n!o .-
", 'f,2"oi!IlCJ_'@J (�Ill" ",mprte�",a!'11 ""l!'�," > "' :I!k'\
' • ':"". ",� '1' " ' .. _ .. "
-'
WANTBD-lldll\�,.e "!lr"P,Oul�Y,
IIp�n..to·_l>e.ollnetea¥nc,iyldly.,-ll! """"i(����.:_t��� I,..,.,.1I.r
�,rr
you f\!el sickly and 1fOOd-�'"&IIlSi' e.... befo[._�.Jou. 1D!t_.5IJI<:!IlI 19U, tbeni>''''.re 20,pOO: IDOl\l deatM- tt; .... If_·8-:;.� � ... ,.s .�. 'Y-" otl\I\,�hl\YP, 11 S9rt.9f' Iz�4\e"ll. ull.
1-. 1.. BIILON. Bl'Ooklel, .Oat In Amen"a trom eancer ttte,
I there 'IU-' .eeu'L'e'. throu� t1l,. ceQ,�.�' �aQil�I\I.\,
back' lIBltiS. rlieu�ai !/t,
•
1.',•• .)._11
I I ' c,' tli��\'fth'·'�"i'�1.'I!"'- ..�·;' I1cllare8ul!j�ltOlndpti'ooor
nc
_ _.
...
..
, .�.;i.!' . .t"IIII" TliI'l'C1 "re�.�veraL�� ,_.... � ..
_ e_,;,'"3�- 'l,�.,"_",-,..,. ..,.
" 1�@II"II"'«'II"')a.�t.i\.aD4�OQ!t
R- R.EN�'j.-;;bi.?ht!�-= BOPS- whf <thb b 'true:t one of lthe_clU§f
'/iii ft�n.I-I ;JID>Ye ,tla4l•.e�,'1 lII,I .. ��� out � Th,e"" Ia ....., .. """o�
�ms :" �donC. clo... bem. mat medical scien"'"
and- Uae e1I,__lto dttR UHlI� of � t'� �r alieaell ." ' .
11
nQ �3�a.. ".- (tl4)al,"\f: IF;l''J"I!in,, ",othod8
of th.' �ellt dllY ?":h8\-e been t� of ..tlly C,
n�.�·1i! I,. An
.
.,
'N!ifted,
J tbtlf wiD '!i.e teJiilib-
,__-- �,i, '.' ,
," ,1".• ,1 lIt- C"'lat... 'y'j;"'" a"kjlllt OJ
..., rary.""ljof.to.pam-anu'dvpe""OQ up
F T�-t'<Jom apartment
. ...., .'re.�Bdd�d. m"n:r. :r�ur� to
our
_ � _�.,.. ,1- _�9E "'V'-
m. fbl',8 tjplO,Bll'lP\7,poj!sllO.nt'l th'l. fi�1
cnL'ee, at Gl'O"O Park A'P8�, cytJl.� cOJIJlt:qo.!itly, l1Iore peoplo...th�ll.
Il\l1Itakes of MWU. �pe« "'tel makCOl I� wo\"'e wh,n ,It
,.. l1Io�'No: lO' Bulloch-street, r.llfe'r -",,4!t.' lieIote rejlcli' t� ';dui�er BI"-'''
, AB-fllIl�e' b�in"'i .h<lrt...illhted",ati.d comos: Thl!l is ",hy'
a' complele BY'»-
loUr . __
-
(Ujand
•
f We' w tor a.' ooriairlty 'wbnt' can- inlperlehl to cur jO'dpent,
.;.e ..'fB. 1'1- �emi'd tt""IImOllt hi nee ..... ..,.'
to ro-
Flf��M���r tu'TID��uu.:! cer Il!, ':t we do n"� kno�� \Iefiilit;,ly �lIned
.to me8llur� a. mQ�''- "reat,:ollB �a�lh'f.:'°c����i!��·, trea.tment i, �ound
�di� J.' A, SCARBI:l1lo9,.-�an� ;!hilt CIIuees It.
We know that. it Rlone hy his success
10 h,. profe0810\" only III a'l'ro",?r\'pt(on known,OIIlRI>" ��������������!�������������!�
Ci�"II�IW, (SlJaot(e), aris� ua the , ••ul\ or
long continued ,!,lls- tame 'and '"lory amoll':.
meu, h� Cu-i',{ft. whICh COIJ'"118 �ovente8n we!1
WlllnD�Qo"'t sell you.. poultt"}' Irrlti\loll nnd that it /'0 repol'l�from
oratory and pow,sr. of persuasion,
known anllkltllbruorlolu"hly �esteddedmtebdlt- H .... 14 It 1 H I I I II
I 11+l-+-I-oIO+++.;-M·+.I11.11 • I"
._ ..'" b £ reo.)'OIl K'l� \lrlC�
I'
I' . .. lila r-h I t 1 ilie ba�
tme., 60 B V compoun
.
. a ,
.........e ..� �WO�� Brooldebo)Ga. )' ar, tu year wit"
ft most un,!��n_g _""P.o u�,.n.v �
or Oil. 011.. e3C� onp. p�r�onn8 Its function on the
i'romvJ, L. S . " tnQOency. in certsih pllrts;ilf
the ,tlofiold., ond_�. leadership of men In varlOni parts of ,the body perfectly
• ��m��-A good fann wage hand, body.
the .P8;ths, °f!�lI<;j). h an��:r:��k:�� prescription thor-
white or colored: 11:004 ,,\ft.c&-fo� C�A.er of t� �Ir.tlye
Trn_DI: �ud.,�d b)'_ any or �U of
t .eae sta�- oughl cleanses the colon, of ita I\C-
Co"!,,. o.t I)nce,
OBO, E. '1�a' (t;, ,or" "It is weU' to ciH1slder tho fre- plac
.... one of
' tile oUta�n�ll}C char- cbar!"n!!: It throup;n t�e ",?'1er
chnn­
Br"!'..�_G�, St. 1. _
ec
../
'
I character'of t\,,1'cnncer In actero·of-ALlHlrt.�t1\e
GREATEST h�1 lO'steBd bf' allo..nnllt1lt to ea�;rso
CO'r'rON SEED-100 bushel.
EanY quency Bill ,"
.. - .... "rl h d d B t
tlirough. yOlll' v.lns autllelllrlt.,_,tnto
.
1m ;tolled Klnl': cotton 88e<1 tot.,1,50
thla location. FITe P"'G .e'!ot of al�
man ,,�e ea 11:1_ ever pr,!l
uee. u
y�ur body, The colon,
aeeordill!!: to
PC: buabel f. o. b. Re�st8P: AplII". cancans' arll. on the lips,
or in. �ho he ,,1.8_ not �o be mensurod alon,,; b.y Ptof, M&tclin\koff of *0
Paatour In-
,
tq s: L! NEVILiS, Rel(j8ier,.Ga, mouth,.
T'oo' formor 0.1'0 most tre-
theso· standa�ds: -,. Tfe .,set'1't of !WI stltute, ·Parl.,
Is the dlreet c'!;uso of
,. tinn-tfCZ) , quenU" on tho lowe; lip. About
90 po'IVer, the glory 'of hlij life,
the cor- All our ache. nnd Pt�ln'I'1 lu ato(ldltlo�:
� l>�'�" , '1 was lost
from I
. rI h f th
Re·Ou,Ma, start. .'" vel'. w r
L06T- ",.lclIm. "'tall ublic ""r ce�t ot them are ill
mon who tuinty oj tItq ultimate t ump
o. 0 ple,...."tIY,a,I,ld naturally withoutj!rit ....
car' Dither on .t'l'ee
or on P ��
'. . I f lib h f b.t d
-r ·'fi d·.... "i
road Flndor wlll bo, su�b1y, �� ol1)o)<e
to e�c.So, and therefore, they
.. prlllCIP C8. or WI C e oug a� PIl1� or purglll(!', purl
os lin ••ren".
,W.ude<1, H, VAN BUREN, s�t_. aro sometime. called the "pipe smok- died, 16
In ,tbe fact th.Bt he waB 10 ens tho
blood, thus buildlnlt flTIII,
.
(Sljan1te) f
11 hI tb G d
healthy, rosy flesh thiat. Is free from
.
OOro. .� �.
_ er'.80ro." Thoy 8r� o.1�o- caused by
touch undo • ow� p W1 .0.
mov-
pimple'land 0�hor,bl"1)l19h�,
relieyes ,
:EGCS FOR SA.LE"'- Barred.,:'9�. irritation from on. overhanging toot�,.
ed and. guIded .by a hand dlvlIle, ..Heumatic· and baok pl\iqB, gives you
n
,
$,1.50 per aettllur of 15.:tt'?w'1I1 Of l& but. ar. r!lrely 8c.n In people under .Ho,
like Christ, waH called �n digestion ,that onables you
to eat any-
andottea $2.00_ per se mil
0 .
.
1 l' d h H'
'd I thl' 0' liko WI·thout fe'ar
ot' bad
f b '1 nhoe Go. MI.s
MATTIE flf.-ty years of age,
I( ea Isj;; nn 60 e was. IS
I ea ng y u
' '
e'Oo'N'EI.:,a., (7fob4ty) , An early cancer on the lip looks
was that idnal gj,\'on to the world by
after errl!Cts,,,nd,you.sl�p liko. a I!'g. (17J·an3t):
_
r In 1\ word, Re-Cu-M" os· � �IQntific
•
FOR CALE-Nine a_'alT'" of
bees lllie Ii "cold" .oro" .or "fever blis_ter," the_Man
of Gallil�e, Ho insisted that p�escription that revives, ren.ws
and "01......-++·1-01-10+++++++++ I t I I I +++++++"-,f
.......
·
.........,W11
in old B).ylo box hiv.s:
alSO two
or it mo be only a scaly ijpot
which >the' :teaehing of Chriet was not fOr \'e�enerates your
entire system' 80
_. _. - - _
•• _. _. - _.
- - - - - - - - -.
_. - - - •
rr�¥r�OcR�E�, fB�O:�I!�OG"�rs. does no: heal. It i� d8\'gcfous
b.- �ndh";dual. Or churches' n.\bne
but for '��� ";:�it��� constantly
fOil of pop
�"""o'��
u,
�'''''J!I'.''.c
••
"hO""". "N""·""" "d""··· "!!fA,.
••••
.cAhAA.�
{!!1jan4t)
cause It spread.'qulc�lY'to ,the g�ands .. natl.o�, ns Vlel�.
His Leagu. of. NIl- Ro-Cu-MB it sold and recommended I ne 0 t e- . ee s 0:. t e �
fOR ;:jAl,iE .OR RENT-Farm,
at of the neck•. It may! be, healnd "y
a .t�ons ,,:,,"e to hIm, 8nd:
to U' who be- by Bunoch Drul'( Company._dv. :; t • II!
Doneg>�I: WlII sell- u. an
entuety, number of remodies only to ro-ap-
.heved 111 hIm, nothIng �ore nOr less , '
. 7\ T t 'ro":-la:y �
0,1' wiD dlvido ior tenan� .1�t.oA.0l1�' .riCar'jIaBtrunder'the i�w a f�;; months thau tho inco,J;P.
Qrati'on Into th� Ufe Tt.X REOEIVER'S NOTICE.. J y
a ton .I. 4 '-'I - .'
two' or. �brce -horse" farm. l!Prl, I
.' I"" <l
•• d 1 f t' th S vi r' Ber-'
. --�"
')
. .l "
.'
,!1' R.
S! R. ��_MOORE,-(17lantfe).. late,r:, If prppl\r'1 t:rea,ted. �ar1�,
...t ,all a'IV,o.M 101Ul, .. �, 8 .? s.
"\
1 will be In my of1\C$! In tM�court IA. Kt::E� �.zATION OF TH£ 'OOD VALut or I
-'!
I.oST=Small rug w"" lost {rom tr\lck fall, bo
cured: but, If It reachos the
mop 011 <the Mount.
. To" make the house at Statesboro on tho first Tuell- THE'GooD CLEAN MILK SOLD BY
BEASLEY'S DAIRY
,
on road between Middle�round
and, neck glands a permanent cure Is
.world· safe· for democracy m�ant to dny In �arcJ:l and April ..nd
.•verr '....
....
Statesboro about Jan, 741,
WUI
(J btfUl'
'him the dawn of the'millennlUm
et SlIturdny from noW untll·A"l!rll·'26th. A q"art of mlllf
aa equavalent III food value to--3-4- ....
pay suitable rC'lVill'd
to flnder. MRS. o� h" th '.' '·b I Cft- /rl ..btQouane,," and peac., Knowing
1 will 110180 '!>A In tho omce durml': CO",:", LeaD Meat,
6 Ea... 3-tb .. CodiUb.&ad 4-I-lb Pork
I..oIao
R.' H. JlODGES, 9 GradY street.. "n
t e mou ,8. cancor may
0 ,il _ ..... ' ,-.
- week, Apnl 28th ,to SOth., After thIs, DRINK MORE
MILK
Statetlboro. Ga. (7janltpl �ed.
on the itongoe, gunl3, ·.or under.
the nghteousrtellil of hU! enuBc ':'aB aa date tho �9.oka ,wUl.bo,c1osed ,for
re-
)
-.I
'. hbo t d 11bwiM.
ii'6R SN�1 can now fill o!'tlere,Jor the tongue.
It mpy r:esemb!e .. "gum- sure
n. the teachll'JrS Of Christ .h. .elvInl'( l'Ct�ms. 'please
take B�vani
Aov. ursa your nea. rl 0 0
Barred'Rock eltl!'t' from t!!e
Thom�, bon'" or "D ulcer when- a gum" Doll ·spurnoo'
thoo thought of 'eompromlse tago of the
time dJ>:",eoldtntdh makeh Ydour B£A'SL£V'S BAIRV
.
.
t $2 00 e 15 eltlt'l de-'·
,
.
. 1 b b tt
returns·.earlycan ... " ° rtll!
. ur-
••
�v�re�alnTahese
. Ro�k: are bred to !:Iae openod. A. persistent, '!!'hit." .!'P9t,_
.and declared ,thnt It 'IV�U � e e er in� court week... . .
: GEO. T, BEASLEY. llan...r.
�: ."GlL p, .'EWEf;,?�!;:i :;;:� �:!::: ;;.:: �:,::.�":;.� ;:�� :�"�;:::,:::",!.7:''':� .
H�l��lli1"·\\'l:..1. ���;l�.................���.��
OON�M��YOU�R��:��tl@h=a��n����������bQ�f�M:l,f:e:���;.:�=r:��__� �_·_� ��---�--==�===========�
have' dill.�11 the �o as ""op',). filtinlr dental plate' I•• a fr.'lu.ent . AB.
an_aw..�l. of ·freedom, of rlgh :
Use tile trIed BPdlray SCALt�l�o� C"UBO' which . can. be !avoided: 01':11
eousn.so und"of'peaco, he .tanus 8ec-
j!;ood for treo •••
oes. s . I f'
"
d t'
.
'
II f th ho \OOokle� on spraylnl:, W. H. ELLIS \'ol"i .•. an(l"tlie .lCceBbive \lse o· to· on 0 none .among a 0 os� w
COMPANY. .(.2l1.ian4'tc)· buc.," ur� recognlted
eauails; ono of :sInce -the belnnnlng,of the.wor�d
have
'i'l'RAtED--Two dark Jer"'�, cpws, tn'e foremost
"u'thori I .... or, the .ub. had R heav.nly'
vision and. Jelt tJ,e
ono butt-headed.' unmarked, whhltert j�d ;;.ys "I'have n.ver .cen .. c"vcer' jnspiration
of Him who 'WaB, and is,
spots on left flanl<: other
s .0
" '
, .. ,' I
. . d' t t
h ed' markod under-bit
in rip:i>t of <tl,r mouth of an Ind"fl�ual
'IV 10,4:0 an
. IS y.o 0 como,
e��� ,\rill pay re�ard 'f?r In!ormo.: TId lIDe tobacco to ..<�e
...': Thi:i, Hi� lif. was as pure. as the .lllY
Bnd
tion. C, L. SMI'IH. Broolele\ Ga. h'''',,"r, doe. not alwaY,l;.'\I'"ly..
as bright shining·os the morOlog OUII,
(7i8n4�p'� .. 1'_ lump ar ulcer on tho tOI'I!U
.'01' His'critics ha\'e searched in
vain to
8TRAYEp-From Tom, W.lson 1>lace a I I.,.iste,;t ....hite_pa�';h ShClliLl eau'e
find one .tain up�n his character o�
abo� nino ntOnths ago,
one younP;. . .
.
. A
.
1 t
'. th b'
.
at
J heif.r right· eai' cut
half'oft, sll'�;cion and rec.iv� "h,'ntlOlI.
a Slog. spo upon e. e,r 1$ pnv
e
"::i��ydark b�own with -blaze face .. lu;"p, g.owing from the side
o'r. o· or official Ufe. His c�binet ':;IeeUngs
Findnr please n'otlfy CIN.DY
FAl- �ooth' mlly 'not� be al Ca,lce", LIIl I� v'erc always opcn�d
WIth prayer. �e
I��N2 Rte_. _6,. Statesboro: Ga, should be inv.!t;gatel ,\ Ity lu ",p :n led men and n .. tions
nearer' to qQd
W;;TR�NfS l'OR REN'I'...,...Elit� tho mouth, eOl,ecially a "SOl''';:
i" dan_ and act fln .I'al)lplc In gl>dliness .and
throe four or fivc rooms with indi- II'Ql'ous.
D.o not p.roCT '"tinat�. ...�red
devotion to C\uiJlt,. -and his
\vidu';l porches "nd.baths, .ither U1>' Cancers In the mouth.develop from couse worthy.of ._mulation.by.thOetai!" or down, wlt\�Ed�Oc�E: th� same laY.llr of. cells.. a5 .. tho"� .'ll.n- o�ng Bnd old o·f ,thIS and of tho eam-
pi:uenc�;. 2�1"'J��th !.1"i� street. tho lip. and. spN!ad' t�,!ly.
to the In\t<gllpe�I01\Il, ," 'Ii
i!Ua:tf�)
, glands -undor Wle law and
the ',rck. ��. h1a Lord' and Master,
e ......
FOR SALE_FuIl,bI60dod m.ale' coW';;' E ceptlng caneenJn
two othn parts loyed, nnd hate�,; tl�alled
on<1 de-
6' m.,n�hs o,la. r.al smart. for fl0:\ of tlie bOdY�'tl!d.e
in the 'I)l(o,llth are, terded; honored l'l)d mnllgned;
ao.d'
2' m�moth· bron1e turk";Y:a�b!'s{, the barcl....t' to' cure; theT<'(ol\>!, they... by,
ILIa eneml�. �I'llcified,b:erore the
May hatch 19b�S.dl.2 Ibs.; d$6 a- 1118, shl uld receive early.< attention , AI-
.,.orld� Bu,t oteadfast a!ld:con�tant 81!
tom. same r mJl':
III ) ... "". r.)
... 111 . ta h
+
k t) the
1li!!.•.$7;60.:,one 20 11I0nti?� old.
".,me thou"h' the ,mouth> ial·veIT, ""e.!,... I�loi t , �o."':;ng." .r; r. 8� '"
cou�
breed, 26\ Ills,. Uo,:, 4,0 1ta!lo,JlI�' over 75 �r cept' of calle.TII,- ja. tliis, G?d .lui4 5b,o,rted
for, 1l,1JI);.au� firm,
Jlllre 8ugar,cano,"y'1"Il1!i.11I. 0l��'d- loca"on lire' fatal l ....lraIy.becaua. of
lo'the beIlef of ·the ultlm&te trlUDl
lon tino sealed ...liile
hot, ...."'. '"
�, -" h 'lpI
L_ h d
.. -.-� 1
and net' woigbt- 10 Ib"'e $1. ga!lpn. nellect,
MIl<I .""uatic� IIPJ¥ed' by �f
t � ?nne ea
....1 _& : BJlPO_,
Al1\'J>:uaronteed'.' M, F. JONltS,
R" pOopl. 1ll'l\orant 'of tho real nature
and Wltli an uufulteririg �rust In G<>d,
1, Metter. Ga.
. (SlJa� of the_die.""" onlY,11\ake it wore.. he
went to his Maker like one who
�R YEAR'S SUPPORT, Cancer In the thi-oat
I_ fortup"tel), "np" the �,,!,pery �f
hill �oll�b.,ab�u,
GEODGlA:o.....Bull\)Ch rcounty. rare. If .recogni.e'd'
earl)' Mnd 'P1"P; blm anil
II.. down to.'ple�t ctrr�
N.ttie W. Duh\a'P,ihavlnll applied .:.Iy, t�.ated 1;1' II[I\.Y-,
BE CURED, "1 a'l'·rpaY.r·': ,..e�o Illa I�,�.
for II 'year'R sllllPort for herself
and\ but u'nfortunatoly the vic·tlm pro-
HlB 80ul i. now at rest In � lIlan-
ive ',minor children from th'dOSU.to 'tl ••_' sian. of light.
In tbe bosom of God
I! her hu.bllnd A C DuninP,1 .cellS- Cl'al na_. . all hI 1 b' d hi:d, n�tlc./io .her�by· Kiv.n t)lat »lIld Cancer (\f tho stomach an� raIl he rests fro� .'" (Irs a�. 0_applicatiqn W1I,I\be heard �t',mJ of- blndd.r' (we rarely haY. ,a.·p"!mary w{'flta do folio';, hbn, .GeneratlolUl�ce Ion the"li!"'t Monday In; March, �anccr of the liver) OCcur8 wlth'about yet, uuborn wllI-pa, .. htJll hom"ge.
19�'t. F�brull' t (th. 1924. equal frequency in the
two sexes. It' And when the Man of
GaUUee returns
\
. I
'So L.�OORE, Or±\ltllr'f:..- is rarely se.n in an
individual under to gather
hi. jow.ls hom., Woodrow
FORi· LETTERS ADMINISTAA
TION. forty-five nnd is much more
frequ.nt wh�n will· be ameng � �u:ber \
GEORGIA-Bulloch.CoJlnty.: in ..till older peoplo,
More than 36 v.' 0
shall hear hUD say, e one,
W, L. Zettero:*er ha"<ing \ �p'plied (lCr c.nt of all cancers
,,1'. in \bo thou ItOo� nnd f,!:i�ful servant, E.�� I
f�r pCl'Jlla'1ent lett.rs
of.. adIl)IOIStn>: dig.stive tract be_low tbe mouth. Four
tor �u mto .the JOYS of th" Lord. \'
�lOn' on the ""stnte ·of
C, W., Zettel' h i 213 d ths
IW.t, late or' snid. county. dec�ased,
hundred and fifty of t e., os. LAND POSTERS-We have suppll'
notite is hereby given that
saId 8P- from cancer reported to �h. Georg>a of land postors on
hand at Times
.lic..tion ,will be card at mY
Lmce Bureau ot Vital Statistics
in 1921, omc. l.t 40 eents dozen.
<>n the first Mon�ay in Marcbl· 1924, w.re in ·the .tomach, liver, ",,11
billd- .:.(l=-7:.:J=-a:::n=-it:.Je::.)__;__�...,..._�_-,--
'I'his February 4th, 1924,'
.
S. L. MOORE, Ord\!'ary. , dol', and intesti"es. . ..
OCEECIIEE LODGE> NO. 213
� LETTERS ADMINISTRATION. It'
is hard to recognlz!! an mCIPlcnt
F. '" A. � •
��ORGi�LBlliloch County.) c..nc�r of tbe st�mach,
but natl�r. h�s
!G1.'
'Meeta first Bnd third!
wre. Electra- Klng.ry huv.in�
ap- proVIded c.rta�n signals
whIch, If Tuesday night., .Bank of
. "lied.' to me fOI' porman.nt letter.
of hoeded, will prev.,lt many deaths,
In- States?,!ro �U11�"g. \
admlnl.strn�io? Ilpon. ;�e os,t;:'te saia digestion coming on aft.r torty-�V'e �or�t::�nlfnvi�� �: :at
�un�' :�\�:�::��b�t;;v.e� tliat and persisting in spite of
treatment, with u&. I
.aid/a,.pPlicBtlon��'vill be
heara at my neglected gall stone., an old
ulc.r of S, W. L�wIB, Rupert Riggs, \) offie� ',on the first Monday In March, 1ho •.•tom.ch. pUR s'!"allowed from � W, M. Secretory.
19�tl; February 4th. 1924.'; foul mouth,
and ,?any other
cand,- STATESBORO CHAPTER NO. 591
S. J;.-·MO,ORE, Qrdinan. ti.o!,s n1ay_.b.
me!lt12n�d flS ca)1ses.oi ROYAL AR,CH MASONS. I
LETTERS OF' D.ISi.ti�SION. stomach
and l:a11 bladder cancer.
�
Meeta first and third,
GEQRGIA-Bulioch (Jounty.· . Strango
ns it lIUIY, se.".' , �_
cancer , Friday night.; Bant
Jolin Jinks, adullnist�aVol'. of the J;Urely; if ev.er,
dev.·,ova fr�m. an ul-
.�
'. .
, I
...tait.9 of Clara Spallllling, d,.eceased, eer In the mnall illtJhli».,
- .They. !r.... . of .�tat68boro
bulldlnll;.
haviiig applied ,�o ,.!P,le �o .. di�m!s81�n quently d.velop at c.rtain points
in � Villlejng companlolll'
from sOld udmm1s«ntlOn, iotlce
s .' h thnt ,-- ;;,
. I d
'
her<wY givon thut said application
the large lIltO.tllle-so muc so,
.. i eordl8ll1" ,.lny.te .�.
,_ will�o;.h�a,"!l \I� m.y ofjlce ,on' the. firs� .��Il'geon. ;!<ne'IVi,jll�t.,:!,l!�,��:.
to }��� ;'l.j��:
- ."·;,mQ� '1l1t,h- oI,!',. ". - ,I
MU_'W����� 0"���"""
J_--' 'D����
•
\.�__����•••���---���.��--.-��--�--
•••••p�
This FebruBTYMO(\OhR•E19Z04'dt It is imp0.llsibt. to give a
d.tailed High Pries' Sl'CretaT7. 'l
S. L, I, r T'ln�.
A
l'HE PE.Rll� Of,
POOR HEAltH
A!PPLER SEED OATS fOR SALE:
-See-
O. L. McLEMORE .
Statesboro. Georgia
-
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Why Not'5elect The Best'
When Buying
\FERTILIZER5
for
I Big .
Yields
Used For
"
It Pays Others-It Will Pay You.' .
',I
. ..�. ..,
•
Compl¢�e Stock o.rt Hand,: Sta��shoro
SEE 'ME BEFORE YOU 8UY'
.
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1\ � '.
.-.., -: '.'" ,
��.,.
l
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
WOODROW WILSON.
No words of praise can ndd to, no
mf 'e than coudcmnntlon can
detract
from, the true character and worth of
t.b ex-president who hna DO recently
coue hence.
His work is done and his true rue­
ord 1::1 wrutun. Whatever is said
of
J:im, bespeaks only the eslimate
eil­
tel taiued by him who speaks. H
neithur adds to nor dctl'act.s from the
trllth.
No AmCl'ican of any time hns held
.0 import.ant a plucc in the huartB
and afl'airs of the people of the
en­
tin.! woi:Jd. Lauded (lS El nwsjdnh by
aomc 0 bers hnvo CUl'seu llim as
u
vipc/ "'hell all bitterness nncI prcjt,;�
dice has died awny, und when
tho
truo wo tI, of the things for which
he
hoped und luuored hn" come .to
be
understood, Woo<lrow Wilson will
be
recognized as a stutesman without
8
peer itt Inod�rn times.
Intensely human, he had his weal:­
nCRSCS; intel"',twiy om'nest, he
wns
impatient of obstacle"; intensely self­
wnled, his confidence in his
own
judgment was unbounded.
lIis one
great fault wu:J that he did
not \111-
.erRtand bow to win the co-operartion
or othel's exccpt bY"lot'ec
oC right
'fhut which oppo'mJ him in ally way
was intolerable and he.•onght to ov,'r_
come it by force of logic Or by 101i;;11t.
Be knew none oC the arts of lIatt"r�'
Or persuasion. It was lhe la�k d
this nr which cost him secmin,g de­
fent in the undertaking whie}' va:j
de"rest to his heurt--the perm ".,nt
world peuce pian. If Woodrow Wil­
aon had becn as smooth of toucb as
woulu hnVe uecn honored to curry
.vith him to victory the p all which
.
Illey fought bitterly' be;Huso ',hey had
_been left out. He iorgot tl\l\' ""ell
grown men nrc thi:(h-cn \Vh nlu:;L
he
IJetted if they arc expected to l"cmnill
placid.
.
Ba'/ing passed beyond, Woodrow
Wilson'. i fiuence still lives. The
Ideals whiCh he did so much to lift
'!IIp througoou t tl;� car h have not
.fo!.·evcl' been cn!:t down. Others in
mon must be who succecd in politics,
.he wo�ld have invited coun"el fru,,"
'the leaders in the sennto n the
frn,�
;l1g of lhe Ver.cilles peace trealy;
be would have cnl1ed into conferenCe
leading men of both purties and ticJ
<them to him in Ruch II way U'ut they
_--
CARRYING FORWARD.
..d:vuncemcnt. In most organizations
there orc hnng-cr -on while n fcvI do
�e work for the genernl welfure.
In
the churches it i. ever \.hus. 'the
little squad 0-[ loynl Olles who begin
.advanced movements, hot only musl
..rform the labor, but they
must
pay the bills and finfllly
multe good
lIIe deficit whieh is sure to come from
the failure of Some who promise­
b�t fail to perform. The free horse
1M t.be one who is c"Ued upon to carry
�e biggest load. Nobody wants to
rid.. bohilld n .Iow horse, and few
1Iave mercy ior the one who sttpS
.uickly and carrie. hie h�nd up.
It hall ever been Ihu3. The few
L.um POSTERS--W.. 'IIA.... 8I1P"'7
of laz!.d llOOt<>l"1I .... h&nd at TImeo
o81U! at 40 C611ta donn.
HIGH-PRICED LITERATURE.
BULLOCH"TlMES AND STATESBORO NE.WS
It wa. a mutter of general com­
ment that, when Theodore
Roosevelt
went on his Afrlcun trip under un
engagement with a nutionnl maga­
zine to write his slory of the trip at
$1 per word, that. wus u record price
fOr literature.
Teddy was a great copy-producer
and his output was perhaps worth
81
it cost the mugazinc. He coined
some new phrazcs and discovered a
new river or two in Arrkaj and, be­
sides the literary merit, his contribu­
tion to science was -ot
considerable
value..
When one considers 1he matter
purely from a per-word cost,
-how­
ever, Uncle Asa Candler has
undoubt­
edly established' 11 record by the
side
of which the Roosevelt accomplieh­
mont grows dim. These literary pro­
ductions have recently been givtn the
public t l"\H1gJ. ;tIle dully pl"CS8 in rc­
porting the court proceedings in the 'I'famous breach of promise suit
brought ng:dnst ·the genUcmn:J. just IIlUl1Icd by one, Mrs. deBouchel VI&cl"e�
ill she Hoked for u cool half miliion ""
heart balm.
Uncle Asu's \l/Titings by a conscr­
ativc estimate, umounted to lJOrh"flps
5,000 words. It 'will, t!,erefore, be
seen. that the per-word
valtlc f1:(cd
by the New Orleans beauty is $100
-exactly 100 times that rep1:(,ild
to
have been paid far the Rooseveit ou,_
put.
Withou·t desirc to intl"l1,do in any
way. we'd say they were well worth
that to the old gentleman. Especial­
ly wel'e they worth it if we arc �o
give credit for the writin� of the
dashing widow which he receive� in
return. Between the two of them,
there was 11 volume of interestillg lit­
erature prouucctl. Uncle Asn oillcd
B new word, HSweetum," whiCh pre­
vailed throughou·! the dozen or so
letters published in t'he papers. While
he wns conjuring his mind for endear­
ing tcrms, the widow was piling on
the flattcry so thick that it hung over
the old man in gobs. She assured
him �hat his wus the "most beauti­
fully unselfish character" she had
any knowledge of. He wa8 "so
noble
and true" that she was sure the
people of his native stnte would wish
to complote his career with a scnt in
the Uniled Slates senate. Is there
any wonder thut ,Ihe old gentlemnn
rell for her cajoling Ilild while he
was in 11 trance ho wrote thinglJ which
a wise mnn would never write in his
rational moments?
If cOl'ywrighted und offered to ·the
inexperienced lovelorn of the gi�n:
crntions to come, it ought to be misy
1.0 make the series of lette7S bl'rweC'n
the love.iek dotard and lhe bel(llil­
ing money-secker fron.; tue Creole
state return 11 fair profit on tho half­
million dollars w;lich the f'.il" bClll1ty
fixes 06 their value.
---�
STUNT NIGHT FRIDAY
AT PULASKI IiICH SCHOOL
9.83
100.00
4.00,
40.37T
60.00
..
58.60·,
8.97.
70.28
.
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THURSDAY; FEB. 7; 1924.
cnse �
_
Sea Island Bn I" jury feos _
ROADS
Leon Sheflleld, labor $
Kemp-'l'uyloi', mnintcnunce trucks _
Raines Hardwl\J'(! Co., sundries _
W. H. Blitch. po"tmasler, C. O. D. parts __
The Texa" Co" oils _. _
Frank Dickerson, work On roads Ilnd bridge3
Standard Oil Co .• r:as and oil _
,\V. L. Jones, Uj::Cllt, express parts for truck
G. E. Brar;g, work on road _
B. F. Joiner. worlt on road _
Commercial Accteylene Co. _
\V. A. Nen & SOilS, Inaintennllco _
Yaney.Bros., maintcnullcn _
P. E. B3rnes, lumber
.
_
BRIDGES
W. M. Anderson. wo k and lumber _
'1'. 111. Woodcock. Illlnber _
C. H. Cona. unloading lumbar _
J. B. Fiedls. work on bridge _
E. S. Lune. lumber _
H. A. Edenfield, lumber � _
Gordon W·omack. lumber _
R. P. Hendrix, lumber _
D. A. Brinson. work on bridge , _
J. E. Wins:Cey. work and lumber _
W. A. W",:ers. wOl'k on bridr:� _
L. C. Bames, lumber _
A. L. Smith, IUlllber _
D. L. Lanier, wurk on bridges _
T. M. Woodcock, lumber _
.J. P: Beasley. work on bridge ;.. _
R. E. Brown work on btidgc
.
_
J. E. Willskey. lumber _
F. W. Darby. lumber for headwa�ls _
PUBLIC BUUJDI 'GS
VI. H. Canoles, p·tintinr: $
Ad3m 'Vhitc, iauitn _
Joc McConnon, drayage _
W. H. Ollnoles, paintinl! _
City of Ste.tesooro. waL-'>::nd lio:hts
_
J. O. Martin. "upplie. lltil _
M. W. Oglesby. repairs <""urt house _
Homer Freeman, wood court house _
J. S. Kenan. prir.,ting, court house _
W. H. Canoles. painting. court house _
Statesboro Telepho'1e Co. _
Oliff & Smitl" court house .upplie. ._
D. B. Turner. printing statement _
W. H. Cnnolo.,. painting _
R.emer Barnes, court house FlUPpliC8 .:_
J. J. Black. wood court hou�. :.------
$249.81
C. C. DeLOACH, Chnilmnn.
W. C. DeLOACH. Clerk.
THURSDAY. FEB. 7. 1924.
.•1JU.OC1f TiMES AND ITATESBORO ifEW!
Receipts and Disbursements Bulloch County
for Month December. 1923
Dec. 1st. Balance Sea Island Band •
Dec. Lst, Balance Bank of
Statesboro __
Dec. Lst, Balance First National
Bank __
Dec. &:h, Deposit Sea Island Bank _
.
Doc. 24th, Deposit Sea Island Bank
_
4,386.17
8,000.00
3.000.00
7,840.80
86.00
J. S. Joiner, feed
_
J. M. Coleman. salary �
_
L. E. Lindsey, provisions ----
Julian Anderson, feed _
B. F. Fountain. salary _
G. R. Waters. feed
_
Boat Lovett, feed
_
Alfred Dalman. provisions
_
Bank of Statesboro. draft Bank of
Brooklet
feed
_
C. L. Water". 100 pounds pork at lOc _
Bank of -Statesborc, draft Bank of
Brooklet
.
feed
.
.� _
P. E. Edmunds; collards ------------c--­
Bankvof Statesboro. druft Bank of Brooklet
.
feed -'
"_____ 61.07
J. P. Beasley, potatoes ---�-,-.-.---�-----
6.00
I
Wilton Hodges, feed -
15.50. ;
Alfred Dorman, provisions :__________ 93.80
.. :
�3',41UO
CITY COURT "
Remer Proctor, ·salliry ---------�------ __ $"'150.00 :
B. T. !linl1,,�d. sheriff ------------------ 1��.:072 ...
B. 'r .. M�)�ll!·d. sherifi' .-,-'�----;----.--.---.:
v_ u
A. W. ,,, !la, �. services
3.75'
D, N. Ri:n:s, clerk --- .. J. '�_·__ N
7,00
$332.50·
SUPERIOR COURT I
B. T. Mallard. boart! pris ner. ---- $103.95
I
H. 1'. Mallard, turn I,eys fecn 12.60
P. 1. P. l!:dCnfield. witness Chullco> cas·e____ 7.02
E. G. Dan,els, witness Chance CO Be 6.80
J. G. Herrjngloll, witncfis Chancc cuse
6.613
Ivey MucJ(, \\'it.ness hUJlce caso 7.20
Edwani Williams. "itncss Chunce cuBe____ 6.�G
F. A. Marbach, sheritl', wi-lness in Chance
�
60c
Jnn. tst, 1924. Balance on hand $
10,384.64
Less warrants issued Deccember, 1923
7,872.13.
Jan. 1st. 1924, Balanc.; on hnnd $
10,384.64
.
GENERAL
Edward Branan, county po ice ,$175.00
Horace Marsh, assistant county police
__ ;'_' "83.00
Horace Wute .••. assistant' county police '_:
42.00'
W.•A, Greever, county commissioner
._·10.42
R.' J. Kennedy. county. eommissioner______
10.42
C. C. DeLouch, chm .• county commissioners
250.00
Western Union. messages: c_____________
7.92
'1'. C'; \Vaters, Toad-tax'd'o:llc'etion ';,._' __ J.
�'·'10.05
W. H. Blitch .. 1>Os�mastel',.poslar:e--------"
'1.00
L. r; Sessions, service smallpox. c"se______ 87,50
Burney �. O}liff. bur):'rl!� durkey ,
15.00
W .. D; HIllis; dentollBtl'ntloll' arrent ,
100.00
S. L. Moore. annual Junacy-b.ll.; : 44.00
B. J. Wise, clay. lll'ivi\efe. _.-- <_____
25.00
J. E. Kennedy. coroner 6 jury___________
1.00
Willinm Hart, wood
-
2.00
J. F', Fiolds, coroner's inquest
10.00
W. Fl., Blitch. postmaster. postage________
1.00
A. B. DeLoach, refund taxes
30.00
Horae"" Marsh, salary .4______
5.00
Checks' issued pauper. December
268.00
Cheeks issued vHsl .tulistics
80.00
$1,158.31
CHAIN GANG
B. �'. 'Lane, salary ---------------- $175.00
J. M. Coleman. Biliary 126.00
Ottis M. Lanier, salnry 76.00
B. }o'. Fountain. salary .____ 70.00
O. B. Staverly, salary 60.00
Joe Sikes. salary ._________ 60.00
D. D. Driggers, salary 50.00
1.. S. Manuel, salary 60.00
Leo Lune, salary. 40.00
flenry Collins, ""Iary __ .________________
35.00
B. E. Ben.ley. feed �_____
60.00
Wnller Williams, feed 86.12
Frunk Richardson, feed
29.20
Homer Williams, feed 18.87
J. A. Addison, plumbing
38.36
C. M. Cail & Co .. clothing
6.60
J. Miller. leather
.90
Dr. J. H. WhiteGide. 631nry
40.00
Dr. J. H. Whiteside. serv,,,es jail 3�.50
Averitt Auto Co .. equipment 33.73
B. Y.·Collin", clolhinr:
4.00
Bank of Statesboro. feed draft. BrookleL_ 220.73
S. W: Lewi", equipment 52.34
A. O. BI:md. provision"
14.00
W. H. Ellis Drug Co .. medicines 1.25
City Drug Co., medicines
7.11
Bulloch Drur: Co .• medicine. 8.60
Floyd G:oorns, iced
. 14.17
Blitch-Parrish Co., clothing _ 10.25
Bank of Statesboro. feed draft. BrookleL _ 86.40
Glenn Bland. pro\"isions 60.99
J. E. McElveen, feed
.39.50
P. H. Cone. feod .__________ 57.50
G. R. WHters, i"cd 37.75
Bank of Slatesboro. draft Bank of Brooklet
Tonie Tremble, feed 7.00
� T. U.�Lonch. meal
80.00
. T. SImmons. beef
7.20
R. R. But.ler, shoeing rnulos �-_______ 14.25
Alfred Dordrnan. provisions 115.26
G. R. Waters, provisions and feed 1�3.64
G. R. Waters, provisions and feed .. __ 60.00
Bank of Statesboro. drait B:.mko'l Brooklet
'
feed _ � �________
!t6.75
P. E. Edmunds. collards i________ :2.00
H. VnnBuren. doctor feen
55.00
State"boro Bugy and Wagon 90mpany. equip,
menL "
·76.42
'l·r'ap.nell-Mikell Co .. clothing
. 4.00
JUliah. Anderson, feed ..
c 20.60
F. D. Collins. feed
27.35
A. Nesmith. feed ..
19.00
Bank of Stntesboro, draft Bank of Brooklet
iced _ _
71.76
J. E. McElveen. feed
13.88
Bank of Statesboro, dratt Bank of Brooklet
10ed
.
_
J. E. Grooms. teed _
F. D. Collins. feed _
J. C. QuMtlebnum. fo.d
_
A. F. McElveen, teed _
W. C. Dutton, teed _
Dr. 'r. L ....GroomsJ feed
_
A. F. Mcr;lveen, Ieed
_
Burel Beasley, feed 0 _
28.12
156.37
26.82
26.62
127.00
9.37
17.25
22.00
28.25,
Quality· Brand Aluminum
Ware
$I.�, '18
t2.25 .'
Every Piece Guaranteed fo;� Twentjl Yea;·s.. . .
Ra"ines"Haltlware CO.
.,
'�!ANNOUNCEMENT!
••••••
74.88
'
10.00.
WE 'WISH TO ANNOUNCE
THAT SOME
TIME IN THE NEAR FUTURE
WE WILL
OPEN AN EXCLUSIVE LADIES'
READY.TO­
WEAR STORE AT 48 EAST MAIN STREET.
NEXT DOOR TO JAE.CKEL HOTEL.
., •U LL0 C H TIM E S I tion h.ve
been forced to bear.
."
Stockholders of the Iuir association
AND have been forced to dil( into their
�m StatesbOro A'�'9 pockets to pay
bill. to the city of
, 'I Statesboro for little thiJlgs--lights
D. B. TURNER, Editor lind
Owner. and water, and ground rent ior in­
stance. No complain � was mode nt
this requirement. It was the way our
One Year, U.60; Six Months, 76c; people had been taught to
treat such
l"our Months, fiOe, ', hings. We have never imagined
Entered as second-class matter
Mllrch pulJli� affair. I"ecogniz�
their oblign-
28 1906, at the pORtollce at State
... grcssrva way to
deal with cntcrprtses
tHJ�O, Gn., under rhe Act of Con of this kino.
Those who ucirninister
I!re�s March 8, 1879. pub1c uffaira
recognize their cbilg»-
tion to conduct tho:,c affairs in a WDy
that is most ucceptuble to. those
Jar
whom thoy a e doing business. The
public would not coxsent to h
more
liberul conduct, perl aps, be.elLlise lhe
public docs not reccgnizo its
own
IJroper respo: sibility for the things
that nrc intended to promote the pub­
iic good in this wn y.
In Pinellns county, Florida, lust
.. •
..-oc.k thoro wna conducted �
couu ty
raj... The nnmn soundn ex _clly lil;c
the name by which we in Bulloch
county arc delighted to dcsignnte our
Own cOllnty fair. The difference
be­
tween the Pincllns county .fair and
the Bulloch county fuir, ho'.'mvcT, wall
t lat l'incllas county conducted that
.f�dr. '1'hc county commlS:JJOnCrs
rondc on UPPJ'opriation to cover evcl'Y
itom ! cxpeusc, including premiums
as weI! as operating eXlJense. The
r:ates of the fair were opened free
to vcry person \ ho careu to vi!lit it,
nnd ·01' the week th� throng'S overrun
the fuir gl'ounds. The thousands of
'jijitors from other stutes who make
thoir homes in South J.'lorid" nltended
lhe fair and went out to tell the world
of the wonderful opportunities whieh
t ry found displayed in the county
fnil'. 'rhe entire county W:lS t.he ucnc­
llei' J'y of the enterprise and rccoR'­
nized its obligation to pay the ""_
pense. That is just an instance of
the dif7ercnt viewpoint wo people in
Geergiu hold from that of the pro­
krl's!liv� people of our sister stnte.
Th:: Pinella, county fair was hold
at Largo, n munil'ipulity ncur
�he coter of the county whicb hus
'�l'own from u crossroads station with.
in the }lust few years Ito n city of
two tholl"and or more. St. Peters·
burg is the leading city of Pinellas
coullly. Thirty years ago when this
Wi . ..!r cnrne to Stu.t,. sboro, he came
,lirect from St. Petersburg. Thut
city W"S a mlllilcipniity about the
�:-llne Gizu of Statesboro at 1hnt time,
01ch having less than 1,000 popula­
tion. 'l"od�y St. Pe:c,zbU;'g has an
·dl-:he· 'ear-round population of 20,-
00, nnd n willwcr population of for­
ty t.hnuD!lnd. It has �wo daily neW8-
pr.pel"S and two weeklieu. In the
eOilnty nr') Ol)\'en ircorporotcd towns
WIU cities, with fiyo daily newspapers
!.H!d si Vlccldics. 1'h'c county is
,:r.olVing by leaps and bounds. reople
from ,\l! ov"'" the United. St:l'tcs nre
looking to Pinelln. county ns a land
of opportunities because it is being
lome day (.0 ',eme. will "ring. tQ nlade
known to them. Dozens of
'fruition that gutjd which he !orelnw )Jcoplc
from OUr own county nrc mal��
AI ,: for which h' stt'o!e Whoc\'�r ing
(.huir home in Pinellas county,
.aball take the credit, the pco.pl�s of
drawn there by reason of !the fact thut On .I-'riday evelling, Feb. 8th,
be.'
all the enrth shall be the bcnclici,ll'-
thc leoders therc arc doing thin!;"s in ginning at 8 o'clock, there will b.
an
ie. and those who remember will give
a 'worth-while :way. entertainment given at the Pulask(
.un greater pmise to him who fe!!'
As for ourselvcB, We like Bulloch high school by home talent, including
Ioattling for what he KNEW wns county
better. For the ave"�e mon, the fuculty and patrons of the school.
;
rlaht.
one ncre of land in Bulloch count)' A number of novel featurcs will
be
offers mOTO opportunitic3 than any ;:>retwntcd. Music by a six-piece or�'
ten aeTts in Pinellas eountty. 1n- chl'iitra.
STRAYED-Two dark Jersey cows; Mu.lcal StriA••
and Aeee..ori.... MRS. W. M. NEWTON'S QUALITY
trin8i.,.�lly, Bulloch county io worth Admission 16 nnd
25 cents. The" orie
butt-headed .. unmarkerl. with We carry a complete
line of musical �Illldi"". pure and delicious, lromc-
A �cw men in evory communiiy
ten of PincBlls. The only trouble i3, public is cO'!:dinlly invitcu.
spots on left Bihrle; one mA.Thkcd
un· 8trings, bOl�h sleel nnd Russinn gut; made to your order in �lliy Quan"'T"
we of lJulloch county do not fully
__
dCl"-bit in rig t ear, wit chart also n line of parts
for violins, r:ui· by the latest anri must ucicntiflc:
earry the big end of �be burden of
horn.. Notify me and "'ceive rc- tnrs
and banjoo. W. H. ELLIS CO: th d d
rcnlizo our own worth, nnd our ti'on
SALE-One planing nnd uriut ward. C. L. SMITH. BrookleL, Ga. (31.ian4tc)
n.lo. 0 8: ozena of ki!lds Ild Vt1�
ne'ghbors and Ilossible friends from
m'il reHaw and edger. "ith all
nt-
G ARDEN SEED', GAR-n-E--N-S''''',ED-
rletles.: only. the best ill�redicnt,.
b imelOt. ill" goo,1 location anrl u
-"'
."
NIGH'l'WATCHMAN WANTED - A u"e.d In theIr manufnctu e. 'lry
othcr aCl;tiC"ns do not know that we payin� usin�Bs. 'Vill Bell cheap.
Turnip. beet, cabba�e. on'lon sets, g-ood
reliable man to watch at 111an- these candic8 before tuying: clso-
exi"t. The reuson for this is as out- Applv to F.. F.
MINGLTDOI FF, r:arden pens nnd
Iris}, notlttoen. inl': mill. Apply at once. DARBY
where. Sold at RIMES' CAFE nne!
lined nb�vc--we ourselvcs are aCraid
Brooklet. Ga. . (17jan3tDl
OLLIFF &·SMI"rH. (lOjnn3tc) LUMBER CO ..
·St.,tesboro. Gil..
.
CONE'S GROCERY. (3l.lanHll)
��e �:: a�;ra�du:re�:�� t:o m�hkee :no:��;
���RJilJ1!i1Y;�Y;y;$������1i1!fi!fi'ii!ri�Y;!.i
�
. �.
OUr oppprtunitics to Our own people. ;n
When n few of our more cnl,erprising !fi IS'· I S I
.
I \tIJr K"
people undertake t? do thill, they nrc
!:f11 '�oe . pe.c
Ia .... a e
�
...
foreed to do it Ilt their own expense
of Illhor lIud cash. They 111 ust not
$ J. 711
only give their time to aerve the pub-
i�i�t��;;�;;;Ab;;sW�'ll
� Saturday, Feb. 9th 8
:":u;:�o�:�·t::� �:�l 0":1� ::�.� HRTllIIER FOR MARKH
_:. . 9 O'clock
fl.25
'hir own, l'ut they must carry lh�
$1.00 _
It.rcien. t"at othe... Lbir". ONE DAY ONLY
.
'l'he Bulloch County Fair Associll-
Ait-tclltion i8 invited t<> the M-
.
4;;.
lion ...as olganized Jor the purpo",' oj
nouncemcnt of the fertilizer monu- �promo(tf,g 'he .:(r.':r.l\ "clfure. . .. factory of E. A. Smith, ...hich will be
f'ew m�n willing to (.oatribute 10 th� seen in
thi8 issue.
pablie good, put tMlr n,oney in
t"� Mr. Smith i. a well known business
movement without h"I,e c! direct fi- man who
ha. bllen largely Int<>re.ted
..andal returns. No� ",,}y h"" (,,\1- in public Il!l'airs
here for yea.... His
..;. upon them the firundal resp"".:. plnnt is I ecently
installed in tho build_
'bUlty, but the aotuol labor Invo:ved 109
tormerly occu.pied by :the Raines
hU been theirs. Praclicully every
Ilardwnre Company 85 u war.house,
� ...bo took 810ck· in the oriJrinal Ic.cnted on. Vine
street. The plant 16
....,aniz.ation '01 the ll8Sociotion, has
'ow in tull operation .,(lnd is ready to
"'I'n called upon from time to time'
serve tl)<! public with 'ready-mixed or
�. additional belp, till today most 'pecin.lly
preparod brands of goods.
.t"t.bezn have doubled tbeir invcat- Mr. Smith
Btutes that he wiU n.leo
�ta of casb beside. lheir invest-
be prepared ito sllpply tho iarme...
�ta of time Dnd lobor for the gen-
with molnllSt'8 aud calcium arsenate at
ez:� ....If.re. This has boen neces-
casonable prlee.., and invites My who
"W beeause of laek ot appreciotion
may be intercated to call upon him
� the part of d.Ie public. Ill! well "". for UDY desired iuf�nitatlon.
�'I;tek ·p1�lI}'mpathy from th<>ae who
�!!il6 h.ve made lighter the. losaes
�b the members ot the Ilo....ocia-
48,12 .
4.00
OPENING DATE WILL BE ANNOUNCED
LATER.
$585.31)
I HAVE A UMITD QUANTITY
OF HALF-AND-HALF
COTTON SEED, SECOND YEAR FROM
ORIGINATOR,
AT $2.00 PER BUSHEL IN
I)-BUSHEL LOTS i LESS
QUANTITIES AT $2.25.
R. LEE BRANNEN I
Statesboro, ·Ga., Route A.
.... ".-
----
,
KENNEDY'S SMART SHOP
-.-
BY CECIL E. KENNEDY
116.fiO
818.00', STRAYED-Femnle
collle puppy. 8 \
FOR SALE-Eltgs 10r fl6ttlnR
trem
month. old. answers to name of dark red sIngle
comb Rhode Island
Dixie. Liberal reward. O. L. M
- Redo; $1.50 per 16. R. G. RIGGS.
LEMORE.
- (24Jantfc) Register. Ga.
(lOJnn4tp)
7.60
5.1& .
10.45
34.10
106.89
.
37.26
528.73
I.GG
S.OO
1.00
8.69
9.05
216.72
68.20
�
'"
I
/'
\.
';,
:,'
I!.
-!
..:"!
$1,021.94
818.07
24.01
25.00
2.00
63.67
23.76
105.00
173.00
11.1.0
16.50
3.00
100.00
4.40
88.00
8G.87
2.00
2.00
10.00
25.80
SUPERCnADE
PLOV:a.
•• •
•
BlEAOfED j
'ABIRD·SErsT.'''�
�1SUPER �9ADE.u�,'
""
51,109.G8
8.00
30.00
.50
10.00
44.17
6.£0
1.46
2.00
66.75
10.00
25.4g
4.15
10.20
2.00
6.00
22.50
STATESBORO GROCERY COMPANY
Wholesale Di!tributors
Cotton Seed
Phone 3152
msw +tMi'��
__ wy
MB
H+..++.+"
++:i·-l-+*+-I·+·:··1-+�r+·I_+*i·+·H+++++++>J
Baby Chicks
Barred PlYmouth Reeks, Ringlet Strain., each
2Oc
S. C. White Leghorns, Hollywood
Strain., each 18cto 25c
SMITHw. H •
......
PHONE 4025
(31jan4t)
, �IIIIIIII ('+11 I i++t ,lit 1.,·H+++,"f
....I�............1!4<
---:t:1�1..1+1-++++++·Jo++ 1 I I H
++.�+++++++-Jo .
•
, ••• \ ,
'
p "
fertilizer andlfertilizer
Materials
1'-
I REPRESENT THE
SOUTHERN COTI'ON OIL COM.
PANY"iN BULLOCH AND
ADJOINING COUNTIES.
I HANDLE. ALL GAAJ)ES
OF FERTIUZ­
.\-..,:
.
Eft MATERIALS. I CARRY IN
STOClC.
.IN WAREHOUSE AT
STATESBORQ
SEVERAL GRADES OF GUANO
.... _
'"
PLE.ASE SEE ME BEFORE BUYING.
...
LOCAL SALESM:-:N WANTED
for PUR SALE-Twu I':ood tarm mules;
mudium .i"e "nd right price. Dr.
'. F. BHANNEN. (�4jnn2·tp).
LOST-In Raines hardware st<>re or
011 streelta, siJk l.Cllr!, dark bluc and
henna. Finder return Hame nnd
rooeive reward. MISS EDNA HAR­
RIS.
\ (81janltp)
I GEORGIA & FLORIDA TO
OPERATE IH� MIDLAND
(Savannah Morning News.)
The rall8 on the Midland Railway,
recently sold by Chatham cOllnty 8U­
perior court, from Steven's Crossing
to Portal, have been bought by the
Georgia &. Florida and the announce­
ment haa been made that the pur-
I chase of ·the ralls will result in the'operation of e railroad between
I
Steven's Cro8Sin� and Statesboro, a
distance of about forty miles. The
.
price paid for the rails, whiCh were
the property of H. C. Weller, Birm-
Ingham, was not a;lIlounced.
The right-of-way of the Midland
Railway belongs to Harry Koplan and
. Samuel Lovett, and it is said the in­
lention of the Georgia & Florida is
to buy the stretch of right-of-way
frorn Steven's Crossing to Statesboro .
There i. in existence a contract b&­
tween business men of Stutesbcro and
Portal and Mr. Waller for the ac­
Quiring of the rnils from Statesboro
to Portal, a distance of ·twelve nIlles,
and it is said that a train service for
that stretch of road is well-nigh It
certainty. It is also indicated by tho
projectors tha·t lhere will 800n
be
t'rains running tronl Portal to
Steven'. Cro"sing with the Georgia
'& Florida Railway as the operators.
----
NEW MERCANTLE FIRM
TO OPEN FOR BUSINESS
Kennedy's Smart Shop i. to be the
name of a new mercantile busines8
,to open in Statesboro during the next
few weeks. Cecil Kennedy, for the
past several years with E. C. Oliver, Iis to be the head of the new concorn,
which will carry an exclusive line
of
ladies' and gents' ready-to-wear. The I
.tore will be on East Main street nClOl
to the Jaeckel Hotel.
CARD OF THANKS.
As we cannot reach every onc in
person, we take this methOd to
thank
each and every one who W85 so
kind
und good to us throughout ·the
sick­
ness and death of our dear son Henry.
May God bless each nnd all of them
on ,their JOUMlCY. through ilfe.
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Joiner
and Family.
MEW".' FERTILIZER PIRHT
Owner and Operated by
Home People
WE NOW HAVE OUR �FER.TIL�Z R
PLANT READY AND CAN
MAKE DELIVElm�S N ALL GRA � or FERTIUZERS AS
WELL
AS '1'0 MAKE UP ANY FORMULA TljiAT MAY BE CALLED FOR.
WE AV� INSTALLE THE VERY BEST
AND COMPLETE OUT­
FIT THAT CAN BE BOUGHT ASD ALL
OF OUR GOODS ARE ME­
CHANICALLY PERFECT AND THOROUQHLY MIXED,
THE ARE
NO SMALL LUMPS IN ANY OF oun
FERTILIZERS-ALL LUMPS
AND CLODS ARE GROUND AND ARE
PUT INTO A CONDITION
THAT WILL WORK IN ANY KIND OF
DISTRIBUTOR.
THIS PREPARATION DOES NOT COST
ANY MORE 'rHAN
ANY OTHER GOODS. WE PROPOSE TO
SELL OUR GOODS AS
CHEAP AS ANY ONE.
WE INVITE OUR FRIENDS TO SEE OUR
PLANT IN OPERATION.
WE ARE CONVENIENTLY LOCATED IN
THE REAR OF THE FAR.
MERS' UNION WAREHOUSE AND
m�LIVER OUR GOODS RIGHT
FROM OUR MACHINE THEREFORE GIVING
YOU THE BAGS IN
VERY BgST OF CONDITION AND NOT
INJURED FROM BEING
STORED IN WAREHOUSES.
GIVE US A TRIAL AND GET oun PRICES AND
SEE THE GOODS
MADE AND WHAT THEY ARE MADE
FROM. WE KNOW WE
, CAN SELL YOU IF PRICES AND QUALITY
WILL GET THE BUSI­
NESS.
E. A. SMIlH GRAIN COMPANY
State§boro, Georgia
Statesboro and vicinity to sel!
DOUBLEWE.'\.R SHOEL lli1"eet
from factory to wearer. OUr new
",cR.Guring apparatus inSUJ'08 per­
fect. fj·Wng. For full particulKrs
write the DOUBLEWEAR .sHOE
CO., 311i EMt Lake utreet.
Min­
neapolis, Minn. (17Jan1tn\
, NUR9tNOt .
I wl8h to announee to m friend.
that I am ogain doing professional
nur.ing. Your calls will reach me
throuRh the Bulloch Drua Co. Thank
:!,ou. MM. F. S.
DONALDSON.
(81janMc)
NATIONAL BtSCUIl CO.'S
PRODUCTS, fSAT. FEB. 9TH •.
ONE PACKAGE UNEEDA
BISCUITS FRE.E WITH EACH;
.
PURCHASE
A. O. BLAND
DemolUtr.:>.tion by Company'a
Representative •
DON'T MISS THIS I
LOST - Automobile tire Saturday,
Jan. 26. from rear of ��r; tire on
rilD and iliftated: size 33x4. Flndor
relum to W. H. ELLIS :1nd !let
reward. (aljanlt)
STRAYED - From my place near
Clito on Thursday Ilightj Jan. 17.two medium size 1emu e .hoata,
each weighlnl( about 75 to 100 lb.,;
one colorod blaek. marked swaUow­
fork In botb. eara: one red, IJA­
marked. T. E. HORTON.·Cllto, Ga.
FERTII JZER FOR PROFIT
Fettillzel"i for c:otton must furnIsh r�di1y available plant-food
to live
the plant a quick, strong start on the
boll·weevil. They must fur..
Blah Ilt the proper time throughout
the seuon the rilrht kind of
plant·food to set and mature 8 larve
number of bolli-to pay the
UpeDle of makinlr 8 crop and 8 good profit.
:'w:ift's Red Steer Fertllizera for cotton are
made from carefully &elect­
.-ecf raw materiala, 10 combined and
80 thoroughly proceNed and
'cored·thllt ,each plant geta. itl full share of plant-food.
Back of·
'fieri bag are. yeah of experience md, the fifty-year� ,swift
nputation for making each Swift product
the best of ita kirld.
(lome in and let uil help you select the anaIYBe8
of Swift'l Red Steer
Futilizera for your crop..
Swift & Company
(VIUlTILIZ&R. WORKS)
.
Atlanta. ceorgi&
AuthoriZed SwUt Agent&
Bill H. Si.D1mODS
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT.
GEORGIA-Bulloch COllnty.
Mrs. Mn�gie Flotehe,· havin,:r ap·
plied for a year'. support for
herself
and one minor child from the
ostate
of her husband M. Y. Fletcher. dl>­
ceased. notice ia hereby given
tha·t
said application will be heard fit my
oft1rce on the first Monday In March,
lQ24.
Tbia Febru.ry 7th. 1924.
S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
----
sHERIFF'S. SALE .
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I will sell at public outcry, to the
hlgbNt bidder, tor cash. hoCare
Lbo
court house door in Statesboro. Ga.,
on the tim Tuesday In March. 1924.
within the legal hour. of sale, the fol­
IowinlC .. de('Crlbed l!fopertl1' levied on
under u certain II fa-iSauctl from
• the'
.uperior couI't of Chntham county
!,. favor of Blitch·Everett Complmy
again.t Mrs. EIJ&.M. J ackBon, JJrinol­
pal. and.L MoL E.chola. Rurety,
levied
• on as tbe Jll"operty of rtf.... Ella M.
Jw:koon. to-wit:
Two lots of corn in �hc barn on the
farm at tho defendant. Mrs. Ella
Mincey Jackaotl. In said .tatil and
county, about 200 bundlca of
fodder
at above stated place. one 60-gallon
syrup pan, one blind gray horse
about
15 year old named Dave. weight about
1100 Pounds; one black mare mul..
about 12 yeanr old. weiltht about.
1,000 pounds, n.med Daisy; one dark
bay mare mUlo about 15 yeara old.
weight about 1',100 pounds,' named
Sip; one blaclr. mare mule about
12
years old, ...eicht about 1.100 pounds.
named Ada: one itwo-horoe
thimble
okein Waton ODe one-horse Haw.e,
wagon, four bead of hogs (2 8C!wa and
2 lIIeat bogs) marked swallow-fork
Ia riRht ell!" and crop .nd .p1lt In left;
.1kbead cattle (eo.... and ealVo!.l)
I
iDaiked .. aboye dIlaaIbed bogs: on"
two-horae CUHWa7 lIaaTow &lid &lit.
' ..� ""
.
.,.,
.
..
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GARDEN SEED; GARDEN SEED­
Turnip. beet, cubbage. onion flOts,
garden peJIII and llisb potatoes.
OLLIFF'" SMITH. (lOjan3te)
Extra Special!
27-INCH RED STAR
BIRD E E
(Diaper Clotl.)
$'1.95
A BOLT
Notions
BreSIl Pins, package
S91e Price - _
Needle!!, paclra�
;. Sale PrICe - ..
,
Shoe Strmgs, pair.
Sale price - _
Tape, a packagee
Sale Prlce - _
10e Pearl Buttons'
Sale Ilrice - _
4c
4e
4c
5c
5c
• Rick Rack Bnud, pk.r:__5c
I Sale pnce - -------
I Nipples for. Babll Bottlil8_5c
'. 2 for _
I Dres.s Makers' Shears 49 c
;
Sale Price - -
:Ualrnets-Csp or
Fringe Shape, doz.
Hooks and Eyes, card
Sale price - _
Dress Snaps, card
Sale PTlce - _
'Darnmg Cotton, ball
Sale pnce - __ .:: _
75c
5c
5e
4c
Hosiery
LADlES
15c Cotton Lisle
S('le Prlce - _
35��:��:;�� 15c
Be
Silk, shg�tlyimperfeet 29cSale Price - _
75c Mercerized Lisle 29 CSlightly imperfect _
Sport Hose--Mercerized, Inrge
range of cololll 49sale_.Pric� __------- C':'"':1
75c Silk Hose, wide 59range of colore C
-$1.51> Silk Hose 98
. $ale price _ e
·$2.00$ilk H.os�: $'140Sale price - __ • Ji
,
$3;1)"0 Sitk-Hose- -$2=,-2:5-! Sale'pitC1l - _
MEN'S HOSE
•
15c Cotton Lisle
1 Sale price _
-�,
35c Mercerized Lisle 23"(l-'or Sale price _
Bc
.Hen's WorkShirts
PAST COLOR CHAMBRAY
69c Each
BOY'S WORK SHIRTS
Good Grade�CtieViotte'
4ge'
EAcH-
Wi H EVERT. PURCHASE OF $1.00 OR
MO. E, OU C N BUY 3'Cl'N�'OF THIS'fA.
MO�S B AND PINK S l.MON FOR '29'C
3 elms to R Customen
\ .. '.... Ult. ..v 1 8 II �l ........
LADIES' GAUZE VESTS
IOc
EACH
,Penow l�he erolVd�k·To
Crescent, Sto��rets
Starting
Friday, February S
At 9:0'0 O'clock A.M'.
An Event of Surprising Importance'
to all who Appreciate mG, SAVmCSI
Weare offering an almost unlimited range� of selections in bealiti­
ful high grade dry goods and home' goods at pric�s· that snould
crowd this store every day of this matchless, value-giving :sale�
Plenty of sales people will be on hand to serve you promptly, so
come 11�ht along with the crowds-the earlier you come the better
Large Stocks
• Sensationat Savings
,-
MEN'S APJn BOY'S
GOODS
• •
WOMEN'S, MISSES'
AND INFANT'S
GOODS
PERCALES
Dry Goods Specials
MEN'S OVERALLS
2�0.weight Denim, well
made $-1 49Special nt _ .•
MIDDIES
Mad,e of the best Lons­
down Jean; Mlsses and
Children's sizes 9BcExtra speciaL_
BE SURE TO .NOTICE OUR LARGE LINE OF SPRING'
AND SUMMER vOILES, SOLD; WITH A GUARANTEE
AGAINST FADING. THE MANUFACTIJRERS WILL E
FUND THE PURCHASE PRICE OF THE MATERIAL, PLUS
THE COST, OF MAKING THE GARMENT; SHOULD 'IiNY
OF THESE VOILES' F;A;DE:
MEN'S Sca\1T- SHOES
$-1.98
DRESSES
�
Children's sizes, 2 to 6-
years only 49SpeCial at __ e
TABLE DAMASK MERCERIZED PONGEE TENNIS SHOES
(Easy Walkers)'
'1.25 $1.35 $1.4976c grade
Special at
INFANT'S SHOES
85�p��a�e 4�c
SOY'S' KNEE' PANTS1
98<: up,
CHAMBRAY
PLlSSE CREPE
Fa�t Colors, yard' 1 0 J,.Swclal at. _ '-J
�uantity Limited
-aOt grade, yard 15C15peclal at _
76c Silk Sox
Sale price _
50c Silk Sox 39Special at _ C
50c Mercerized Ll.sl� 29
WOMEN'S DRESSES
Sale price _ 'C': Good Grade Gingha.
______
S9=C·
' $1.15
CHILJ;jREN'S, HOSE
�.
Sport Sox-% -lenll'th, _ mercer­
, lzed, Blaeb, and 19-. browllB, sp.ecial at e
.' .
(!lotton Half' Hbse,' 1 5jlpink, 1)lue, whlte�_- C
-.iJ-
TOWELS I
B,e
80
BOX LlNEH PAPER
50c Grade
MI!SE5 SCHOOll
DRESSU
�od?"Grade Giftp"'-
$1�.15'
{ MEN'S SJlIRTS
Close outJof'high' 'gfa4� I
Shit1s, �lighYy shpp.
'Vora or 'factory"stalned.
-gome� !!fold' up to $!.51>:
.
.A1I going at tile 98c
I
one prlc� of -- :
• BLEECIiJlNG DRESS GINGHAM ; MEN'S p'ANTS-
Shott lengthS=-:-good"'quahty-.. Cl�&n up 01; all sllort leu� r 'A ':lIpe,ci,a� lot 01,. �4;9�
!lold by the piece, yard 15d UP1tO 2.60 grade..-I' yd: 14'c: i�·'da��· -$2.90,Special Rt:. _ --____ SreOla'! at __ -:; ,_ �. -- •
"TOILET C.hoD.
lO� Sb�p8: pbllulit'
erande c�
2'Sc Talcum .p��der 19c
1S0cIBhampoo 26c
Peroxide of
,
ijydrogen lOe
Vanishing, Craania -lOc
, 26c Rouge' 10c
25<: Face Powder__ 19c
25� size of Hillh Grade
Perfumes ll1c
PEoPPERELL
Wide Sheeting, y�rd --490Special at _
Quantity Limited
Short lengths only-eold b,-�h-e
piece, yar<i_l 1 0-SP.eSJial at e
)
WOMEN'S HOfJSi
APRONS
89"c
White, Cream.�cru, yd 1 0C
3l)c?Grade 19',
Extra value _ Specht. at _ _ c
CU'RTkIN" SCRIM MARQUISETTE- ,
MILLI.NE�Y o\ND
FLOWER8".
We have an' unusually
'attractive liDe of S."rlng.�
Hats and Flow6t!i: 'the,.�
are priced 'wittiin ra.n,_e
of everybodY'i pocket­
books See them. They
are lure to pleaae,
,�LL-w'OOL F4NNEL
bar1;c 9010rs, yard 16CSpeCial at _
DA"r.1A5.K NA:PKINS CALICO
SHEET MlJSIC
All the newest and PI?P­
ular Broadway Hits on
sate 'bere.
.
DON'T FORGET THE OPENING DATE;..!l.FRIDAY, ,FEB. 8TH.
9:00 O'CLOCK A:M:
1924.
-
Fry Pans-
I
Sale price _
Pie Plates
Sale price _
Extra Special!
CREPE DE CHINE AND
SATIN MESALIN
Beant:ful fI..nnge of Colora and
Go..od-Quality·
.
$1.4'9
Y�RD
libuse' Ware�
lOJqt:- Enameled P.te -9Sale price " C
Aluminum Pitchers 89Snle price _ C
Aluminu�,Petcol.� 9�: .Sale Pl'lce _ ,.,C
Aluminu�'Dl.sh pane\;981A� I&le price �___ '"'
Aluminum Buckets 98Sale Price _ C
Blue lind White Enamelecb
Water Kettles 98'Large eize _ 'C
Wood Rim Sieves 29Sale Price _ C
.
�
Slop JaTs, �namel- $.1 59ed, speclal at _ .1'.
<1:ltair Bottbms
Suit! I'ri(,o' Be
, G�lvaniz�d Buckets "lIS.,ule,pnce Q C
Galvanized Tubs r-.l!'9:131e Price -� C
Enameled Wailh PanS- I0Sale price _ _ C
17-qt. Tin Dish Pans 29Sale price _ C
3-qt. Pudding Pans 1 0enam-eled, special _ ' C
Enameled Dippers 1 0Sale p:'ice _ C
En"meled Chambel'll 25Sale price _ C
3-quart Boilers 25Sale price _ C
Cofree Pots 25Sale price _ C
Aluminum Dlppeft 23Sale price _ C
4-qt. Aluminum Boil- 49
'
ers, special C
______
10c
5c
IO-qt. Enameled 49Buckets, special e
l{n�:�Bs:�� ����B 98'e
Tea Spoon.�, ellch 2CSale price _
4cTable·Spoonll, eachSale price _
Soap Stande 1 0. Sale price' _ C
'SfGne Water Pit�liel:'l 3-'9-
, Sala price _ C
, Tea Coaatets, set 36. Si10 price _ C
L&.�.r" 98'e-�ale price _
Pat;JW Knives 15&Ie ,rice _ e
CUPS AND SAUCERS
_Plain White--guarnnteed not
to craze, lIet 98Sale price _ C
Dhmer Platea.to, 98c' match above, set __
l'umblera, each
Sale price _ 5c
SCHOOL TABLETS SPECIAL
45c,·Oozen
One �ozen to a Cu&tOme�
H�uue', 'or Carpet' B.rooms
··49c 'fJac1>
.. ..,.
."
..
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TEA-BANQUET BRAND, ORANGE PEKOE
Have You 'Iriec:i'It?
--- .
Also the Famous Line
BEE BRAND
Extracts. Spices,
.. Mayonnaise
,
Tax Re.eiver'. Firol Appoinlme"II.· -SALE�F LAND UNDE.t POW' l-;;alancc now .sipe and unpald being C. W. HPtUA.RD. M. D.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. ,,2.686.10; t(\lI:ethcr w,th tho costs �f Practice limited 10· �"��Monday, February 18-J' V Brun- Under- and by VlTtue of the powe" Ihis nroceedine. Eye, Ear, NOH a"d .:lson's from 8 to 8 15 n. m.; 44th count of sale contained III two c.!'taln doeds A docd will be made to the pur- 19 Courtland Strjl,t _
a:round 880 to 900; W. M Ander- to oecure,ilobt"execulcd by B. J. Fmch ('ha.o� of said Innd under the !>Ower "8'1'A1'I:SBORO, 0,,- ;,;.
son's, Jr.• 990 to 10 OO.'Nevlls'sta- to M. C. Sharpe, deceased, eueh deed of IUIle contaln�d in said deed to se, Olllee n�un: 9 tn 12 .. 111.; .�'.
tion 11 00 to 12,00; D. E DeLoach's lJearlng dute of September 17, 1918. cure dobt. P. m.; SundaYB b7 appolntme«,'
store 1 00 to 1 !80 pm; 1340th court and recorded Tespecllvely in book 53, ThiS January 23rd. 1924 r!.���fc) , ,.
RTound 2.80 to 2:45; W. B Knnzeter p"a:'S 605 and 606 of the offico ot the BROOKS SIMMONS CO
_
800 ,to 3.15; Olney station 4.00 to elerk of Bulloch suncnor court. the By Brooks Simmons, President ance thereOf at onca duo and,� e
4 '15; Ivanhoe 4.30 to 4.45: Hubert undersigned ndmm ..trator of the�... (24j8n4tc)
and sell s8,d land .tor tlie 1111 t
at nlJlht.
b
late of 11{ C Shnrpe, will on the 18th thereof; and �;..'"
Tuesday: Fe ,run,,! 19th - St�son day of February, 1921. durlna: the SALE UNDER
POWERS. Whoreas. the installment
,f.1I":
d
830 to Q.SO a m .• Arcola 940 to legal hours of sole to the hlghost bid- GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
n<.to due September.l. 1923,
.
ot
I
1030. H. E. Kmght's store at noon; der fOr cash sell before the court Under und by authority of tho paid whon due and Is still cI
and Insect Powders
. Leefield 1 00 to 2 00 pm. W. F, house door I� Bulloch county Geor- power. of sale and conveyance' con- and suid company has declare a
i
I
Thompson's store 3 00 ,to 3 80; 48th a:11l. the following doscrlbcd p,'operty, tamed In that cortnln warranty deed entiro unpaid balance of 8al lite
Evervon of them "'ood. 'courtll'round 4'30 to 4:45. lo-wlt, • with power of Bale to secure debt
now due and payable; _
,Wednesday. February 2Qth-W. W FIRST TRACT' That certain tract gl�en by Q J. Hart to Mrs. Carrie B Now. therefore, 'ruf�and_Co ,
,MAKE YOUR lIVESTOCK PAY DIVIDENDS
I Bland's store 830 to 9 00 a. m·_rPo�- Or lot of land ly,,;g and beina: In the BIrd on the first day of October Cormedy .the Poal'llon.-Taft. d
Al·GD.II�' HORSE FtTD
' tal 10:00 to 11.00; Frank Parrishs 4Gth district or Bulloch county GOQr:_- 1918. recorded m book No 64, paa:e Credit Compan:[._ \If}ckl� and b
.
IlL JUu'n ££ storo
11:90 tOJl;45; John MIxon's gla eontamina thirtv-four (84) acres .f6. III the office of the clerk of BUI- tue of the p}lwer "'�!i autho
&1 6510 Grnl Rati I tl t
store at noon; .. inch old stand 1'30 mo�o or loss known and desla:nl'ted � loch auperror court. the undersigned said eompanv v.sted by said wa
)lo�1cf.. As wtli :&'thf� �iall'c�d"#ffi)o' 0'0 1 45 � m.; M,kell !3ros stOIC! .30 lot No '['wentv (20) of tho M C. M.s. Cm rie B. Blrd, present owner
deed. will proce.d to sell the
hotst rttd onilie_lllarlttt.
to 2:45. E S. Lane s stole 330 to Sharpe "Youur- plece," bounded n.orth lind holder of snld deed. will, on the descr'bed real estato nnd ann� 34o, 1575th court ground 400 to by lot No 16 of snld Sharpe Innds. first Tuesdny m March. 1924. within nncos Ihereunto belongina: at
,.
_ �
4 '15; cuee 4 30 to 5 00 onst by lnuds of lho Wou,t:ck estate tho legal hours of sale, before the
sale to tho h'ghest bIdder for c- ',at
� \
\ ' :ov�= Thul1'day,. February 21st-Colhn. and by l.1nJs of Fmch south-west by court house door III Statesboro, GlI,
!.he door of tho. county court�lI\Ise1Q\lIiH�r. \'l'illll!'�!t'� to'''Uri�R I!'r.��. '" fish pond 8 aQ to 9 00 a. m : 1547th lot No. 21 ot SAId Sharpe 11l11ds. find sell at public outcry ,to tho h,ghest 1lI u'o cIty of Statesboro. 9 ,of�I�.� l1.1f l'IYd m .\::} \ \ \:) • ��S��i:i. IO;"L.��..;, � cOUlt �roUl\d �1 00 t<> 11.15. Brook- west by lot 0 19 of .Rld Shfilpe bld"c. for cash. thnt cortm tract or Georgia. between tho hours of 100
• 16� ,12 O� to S .00 p m. . hmds! run of tho IJrnnch bema: dlvld- pllrc(ll of land •• tuuto. IYlllJ{ and be.
n m und 4 00 pm .. on the 4�-d"y• � I ho t,me-used IS tho same a8 the .na: Ime on 110' th, west and south- mg 'n the 1716th district Bulloch of March. 1924, fpr tl;lb purp .-of
State"" l.·"'ro Gr C j
t,mo by the court house clock ut west liS shown on pi t luf.ren·c·e be- county. Geora:ln. contam.na: 66 acres, paYlI'g
sSld .Indebtednesa an "\be
�licI_ eery 0.· Statesboro Pleaso meot promptly IIlg m de to 0 plat of sold lands by more Or less. and boullded aM follows'
costs Of sn.d sale. , -.
and be ready to make your retunls. 1. E Rushlnl! sur_oyor. <-a ted Sep- North by lands of Mrs JessIe L
As prOVided in so,,! deed sa�"t!II.
........•...y·.·.V�'J'N.....".�... ......•...v.......
•..........""',
H. J. AKINS. Recm_er. te\nber, 1918. duly recorded In tho Rabli and Joe Lesler, oast by lunds of
Will be subject to tI,e Tights �••th"
���������������=======��==�=.=��(�7;h;��2�t�C===����������"�cl����_�.��N��"�����������ci��
r court. tl8 an.d on the we8t by lallds
of Jo. for the 8um of three ..thouaanQ:'.($S,_
I
'
0 1T CA 'eE E T \ SSld
deed was made for the pur- Le�ter 000) dollars and interest thereon at
P L 1 L ANN() UN" 'M N S pose of s"cloring the payment of ten The oale 18 to be made tor the pur_\G'f.,
per cent from Seplember 1,
• •
'.. cerlam promis'ol y notes for the prin- pose oIL entorclna: paymel)t of the \1Il-
1922. deSCribed In and securt;d ,bY�����=====�===�==============:·�·�·=============���-M$5610�h���������M�����w�ln��b�dre.�
-
inlerest f' om September 17th, 1918. ednesa descr,b,' ,n the sa,d de�".
In book 62 at pnge 244 of tba J nd
at the rute of ejght per ccnt �er an· nmount1l1J( to S687 52 pr1l1cll'al' and
record. of Bulloch county. Geo&Ua.
F0R ORDJNARY. FOR CLEnK SUPERIOR COURT. num unt,l pa,d The first of sum "Otos $29698 Interest. mak1l1a: a total of
In wltnes8 whereot. �n,d _T"n Aud
ro the White Voters of Bulloch Co.: To the Vot�1'8 of Bulloch, County: brcame due Rnd navnLle October lsI, $90390 plln.lpal and Interest to. Company
hU8 caused .th.s<: pres"nts
After due cons,deration. I hereby 1"lIm a clllHhdate f�r rO-'election to 1919. nnd one on tI'e first duy of each gether With !.he cost of thiS pro�eed- 10 be executed Iii Its 'prcslden,l"!nd
.nnounco my••lf as .. candidale for tl:o omce , f cl.rk sup.lIor court. Bul· succeeding October untIl and mcJuel- Ina:
Its corporute scol to be nffilCetl. this
thl! office' ot- oMlinllry cd Bulloch loch county.'"ubJ.ct lo thA next dem· ing October lat. 1928 E'ght of said A d.�d WIll be made to Ithe pur-
20th day of .Tar1uo,y. A D. 1924.
coonty. Georgia. "ubject to the next ocratic prlnuu·y. series or notes. a9 Will be !lereinBftel eh8s�r �onveym!! oil of the title and TAFT ANI;l COMJ>ANY.
Democ.atio prima,y. I f.el that I Durtng the time thnt I hav& held shown, a.e now due and unpnld. milk- cQulty of s81d C J Hart '" the S81(1 By
Oren E Taft. Pres.dent.
om camp' tent and qualified to admin, this office it bus been my dcaJro and tna: the principal sum of $4.5600 lind land nS convoyed tn sold deed with (Co"p.,Selll)
FOR SCIIOOL SUPERINTENDENT. later the affairs of thl8 office In a sat- I have put forth every effort to mak. the sum of $84 50 as lntelost to date power of 801e. AQMINISTRATOR'S,SALE.
To the Voters of Bulloch County: IsfactOlY
manner and to the beat In- the people of this county.just such now due, Or 1\ tolnl of $541.80 liS TIllS Fob�uu,y au" 192� GEORGIA�Bullo� C 't.
p'olllg encouraged by a number of tore� of
the public genorally. 'an officer as they would deslro. try prln"lpal and Interest MRS CARRIE E B1RD B f i
ollnr
my friends. I huve deCIded to become
'W,ll nppreclote'your IlUpport and lila: lit nil t.mos to bo prompt. coulte SECOND TRACT' That certain f Y/lrtue
0 an ol�.r 0 the 'Court
� candirl.lte fot county 8chool suppr-
Influence III my behalf. ous and effiCIent 111 the IllUnalrement tlact or lot ot Innd lYlna: nnd being 111 SALE OF LAND
UNDER POWER 0 0\,nmy10'f Bulloch "qllnlY. li�or-
ihtendellt of BullOCh county. subject Respeetlu1l7. of .the bLslne�s of tbls office.
Ho" the 46th thBlnct of Bullo�h county IN SECURITY DEED
gill, � e Ull erslgned as u,lmlnlstr t t'
to the-rules and regula lions of the J.
HUDSON .METTS. well r h,lve .ucccedod I. for the poo Georg,a. contllhllnJ{ 47 ne, es, mor� GEORGIA-Bulloch County l!tet � estnte of Roland I. Hodgt'••
appro.lChlllg p,lmmy If electod to FOR ORDINARY pIe
to say. nnp 'f my leeord as cler� or less. known nnd designtlto<l as lot Whereas. on the 21st <loy or No- befo� �hld cou��y, deceused will bell
this h.gh ofllce I "hnll endeu' or to
wlil warrnnt your slIPport. I Will ap No. Twenty (20) of said Sharpe lallds vember 1919 Perrv C Donaldson ex- WIUHl� he COlli nOUSe 10 Sillt! county,
serve tI,e people to tho hest of my
ro the Vole•• of Bulloch' County: PICC'tlte your vote and Influ""CA In tlnd by lands of Fmch, so"th-wosc by ecuted 'and delivorod to"'l'he Georg.., filst T
t edlt,glll h:" hoflsRle. on the
ab,ht1. Your support w,1l be ap","-
I her.by announce my cond.duc17 my-bohalf in lhe approllchinlr ele.. Innds of Neeemith. nnd west by lot LOM and Trust Company a corpora- h'·h u�� 0.'1 ,)\ RIC,. 924. to the
elated.
for the office of ordinary of .ald tlon. No.l!1 of Aa,d Sharpe Innds and by ilion hI" deed under ,!oftlOn 8806 �g, es� 'dtder tthe J:TolhloWlIlg ilescrlbel!
Respectfully.
county••ubject to the next Dom<>- I wish to thank each and every on. Innd. of·M.... Fannlll Burke; refor- of tho 1910 codo of Geor"; ... to thc
p Ol)e, Y.' O-WI : 080 two C)'rillllJt
EWELL T DENMARK.
.ratlc pnmnry. If elected I promISe for their help a.,d assistance in tb, ence bmng made _to a pint of suld lands heroiuutter descrlbod. for the �'5".;"i�I,ofGl"Mnd ldy,ng nnd being 11 th"
to perform the dutIes of the office t<> past, and If I am n!!aln ncco' ded tht lands modo by ,1.
" Ruslhng. survey_ purpose of securlna: a debt referred d t t
.
d' ',str,ct "tf sllId county
"he best of my ab,lIly honor of servlna: you. I Plomise te or. rlaled Septembor. 1918. and re- to m-said d.ed which deed is re-
an sue, escrlucd as ollows:
WALTER G. WOODRUM. do thp very best I cnn. corded In tho offico of the clerk ot corded III the cle'r"'s officp of BullOCh �,TJRct N�. \{�O)talDma: ,Lwo ,�un-
FOR ORDINARY Respectfully. Bulloch suporlor
court supe�lor court '" book 69' of doeds, Ic'::' bsevodl � th b alre;;. tn/�.rl or
To the Wh,te Voters of Bulloch 00.:
DAN N RIGGS. Said above descnbe" lands were page 871 f R loun 1 nor y an a 0 I! ate
After a carefuJ cons, deration. I
embraced In a'deed for !.he pu�p08e And w'herel's In said deed suld g tt and . tH&dgc"h dec�h"8ed'; oRat
bereby announce myseli a cand.late
FOR CLERK SUPERIOR COURT. of s.curlna: t.flo payment of ten crr- ,",antor a:ave to' BB'd 'RTantee'a;'d as- Ii
y
I ,ed rUf G free. oe rt,:erri .�ut"
for the office or ordln1\ry of Bulloch To the Vot.... of Bulloch County:
taln promissorv notes for thd prillcl- AI'gns the powor'to soll'said IlInds III
y l�� 810 cOd orlges.:arb�a �Ii be_
county••ubject to th next Demo- I hereby announce myself a cand.�
pnl sums of $77 56 each, bearlna: el�ht CBBe of default, 111 the proml1t poy- F'a:po � lIle. �n �rst bY �.nde £If B.
crat,c pllmary; and If e ected, It:will dale for clerk of tho superior court
per cent ll�teresc from date of �xecu- ment at maturity. of interest'or prin_ J 'tV IJr'dn sou Iwest_ 11 btilds of
b h h b t· t fill th m BubJ'ect to the rules anr reaullltion.
tlon to-Wit: Septembor 17th. 19i8 .ipal of la.d debt
.
T' teNn n2x.
e my II: am I Ion 0 IS 0 ce until llBld. Eight of lUIid notes now N(lw '�crefore' by Irtuo of th •
Inc 0 contut'l!Rg �\)'q hu"'�r'dIn a s t' faclory annor I 1jhall prevailing in the DemocratiC prin,ary .... v twent (220) .""11 _ �'II'
6freatly
a ��reclote the suPPort of the Your support,ls earnestly .ollclted. being due and unDo,d 08 foll�ws:' tho l10wCr 'ao vested' in' t.h�j unde::Slgned. bou l d th'bac'leA'd m,.9,:e
p!, e."
I R f 11 Th,s December 12th 1923
note due Oclob.,· 1.t, 1921. and one which I•. more accur:ltely shown by t
n 0 nOh . y IIn.s 0 B._F. or.
1I00P e.
A .e�e�EMJLES. . W. W. DeLOAdH. 0df seven remobllnlnp: nhote. hecdomlnRf. reference to said deed, ,the u,ndel� O;�e���� �1�erno[���r.S\ bYI �udn Oft. . u" and PBY" e on t 0 1st ny 0 �Ig,}ed Will sell ..t public outcry to the dtat f,R 1 'd L HY.d an 0
FOR ORDINARY FOR TAX RECEIVER
euch October thereafter until and In- h h bldd f allh U h
Ceo 0 un . 0 geB,· nd
.
•
oludlng Oclober'1st. 1928 The prln-
Ia: est .r, or c • on ."arc southwest by estdte I..nds of Rp,lalld
To lhe Voters of Bulloch County: To the Voten of Bulloch County: clpal and Inter....t now duo 'on said
4th, 1924. dur,"a:1 thho lelf1l1 hours pf L. Hodgos. publ,e rond beilla: the I,"e.
WIth reelln!!s of deepest g,atltOde I hereby announce myself a cundl eight nOlcSt beJng tbe &um of seven
sale before Bu loc l county court !Joth of oo,d tr'l.cts Qelnlflm01le fully
(0. your Au pport 'n th� past. I an- date for the omce of tax recoiver "f tumdred' thirty..,ix and 20.10 dolll'"
I
houle door 1 at Slllt�.boro. <leorg,", olescllbed uy IIIats mode b" J, E
,lOunce my cllndldacy for re-electIOn Hulloeh cQunty. suhject t<> the neD $73620)
0 the lands d.scrlbed In the R�oresB1d Rushmg, county surveyor of Bu,Jloeh
's o,dmon. ,"h).ct t-o the IIPprDach- Democratic ptlma,y. I will app.e
(.
th
deed, to-wit: coul.ty .
���r ]J;::;:;�ri. nl"la�e����t�:'��ed �� ��!e C!�e ,r:;em�nth��tl:��:�fa� �o;eaIS/'���n\;I�be� :f��:o!"tat:l,�: oit���,t�:I�::�� �:'n�al':��eo�91��� "a�'e�o�"tiU� !�Itl\��=��ep�:;;:�:er ,to
mnke th,s nnnounc�ment by 'the 're� Jlflelected It Will be my put'pole tG �dte ness, t!;j��tl';h y, /dd w �/,
e
I
dlstrlct.IBulloeh county.'Georl!la. con- 'JIhl. Feb[ullry 6th '1924
.
Quest of many of, my best fnends. "lv8 "mcf�ut and consclentloul un· !�t {os��rnSafd-:rneed'eto,\���,,: 88�� slatina: of sixty (60) Bfres. more 'or DAN N. ,RiG,as.
,om<l of whG)'lY hav", bee "Pld en�ugh -lce. i�.Jl$lctfullY. indebtedn...s specify that'shoald de- less. I�unded
north by 1l111,�S of J. W Admmlstl'!ltor of Estate Roland L.
to sny tH"t my ,",rnce. in 'the office DAN R. LEE. f It b ad I th t f
Donalll80n Bnd land. of F. F. Donald. J{pdIPes. "�ce".e.d. ,
have been or dare especmlly valu"ble
au e men e paymen � any son, .ast by othor lands of Perry C. ---"=::-'""-"-'-'-"-==- _
to our peQPie m,cause of ray Il;I�mat.J J"OIl':;�ERIFP
of said nQ.tea promptlv at maturity. at
I
Donaldson. 8()uth by Qther'lanJs Of ADMINISTRATRIX'S SALE.
knowledltc of the la'ws�onn.�tM witli ' -V-....
.
, thetOl)tl�n of lhe holder 1111 of the re- Porry C ,o9Daidson .and Innds of GEORGr4\-B"I)och Cou,\ty
,he office and my wIlhnl!,ness to UBC
To the Voten ot u1loch Countyl
I
_n18 nIna: otes of sn\d series become B�8ile B�yd e8t by landil of D. A Agreeably lo an order' of 'the COllrti
that knowledge for tI,e benefit and ac-
After caret<ul conalderation, Illore- 'lmmedlately'Uue and payable. And Dli'n1,llllrk Iia�na: wch' metes ani' of o�dll1alY of s..id CQUIl�Y RTanted l\�
commodallOn of ,,11 t.h(lse who hllve b" announce myself
a candldateltol the,IIaldrB '�. ,Finch havlng'defaulted, I bolmd. a:. are shown by a plat Of the tho De�j!mber term. 1925. t.ho under�
bus,"e•• HI the omcc.
tho omoe of aherlll' of Bu11ocb�CQWlty In Ithe ""yment of three, of ench of � 8Bme .}I)ade by J. E. Rushlllg" county 'dlll'nlJ'cf."Hs'lldmlnlsp-atrJx ofrthe e'iltate
I am rlln"'ng on thiS record. and I subject
t<> the next Domocrlltlc P� "Old s�rlea I'f nytes, tEe u?dersla:ned ,surve or, in February. 1914 Suld of J. I). lIer.' deceaeed,'wlU leli! be.
am sure that It shOUld "n]>onl to you mary. It I.e m"
sincere deBlre to aeno. qrlmlnt�r"t6r bhs elected anti does (de..rfbed property bOllla: the pluce {ore the court house door 111 cStntea•
more strongly than Gny promises that
tile people of Bulloch count" with. hereby doclare each and all elf sRld
I
whereon tho d P rry C DOIulld on boro, Ga ••on the fil'flt 'llueSday ill.
I could make you. Respectfullv.
oealous care. malntalnlnlf law and l1QWs now due. reBlded.
SOl e . s
, M...ch, .l924. w,thin ,the ,jotnll 1(our.
. SAM L. MOORE ord"r
with ateadfaatn088 to d'ltJ, FOD A conve)\l,lnce of saldllll'operty ",,11 The 8Bld'd.ed'fin.t'abo"e nlentlon- of ��le. the,fI'UowAOa:-1Ie"cpbed "rop..
""Ientioufllless of purpOBe. toge,the. bf' made to the purchaser by t1ie Un- -. crt.,. belonging to aId e�tlite t:O� It-
FOR TAX REC"IVER with �he bl"hest Ideals of princlple' dOl signed as Is pl-ovlded for tn lUIid I,ed. wa. elll'euted andJdelivered to Be- Th"' ;t. '.
•
JI '''1''
-w .:
-
.h hI "'d' tho 'i.J cd"
cure �'e payment ot nne .certRin r/
' ce" 31n _ract Q:, !lnu Ylng an ..
To tho VotelS of BullOCh Count,,: �:oroug y stu Y'OK duties 6f ",Ii �cft,".
"
fo ·tliili • ot to lb.e rum $500 bel g in t�Q 134Q� G M ,$itstrlct of
I hereby announce myself a C8Ddl., olloe IIl\d_aP1llying such to all, un· Thla,the 22nd day of January,1924. Rntfd ��eiXb: 2rot 1;19 o� I th aald coullty. Qontaihlfilri94il.ere " 1'I\QT.
dote for the office of tax receIver ot biBBed .ond .wlth mercy. anll -altso A 1 . I lo·T.�A·'_t:WALLAOE'f pt!incillalliebt �eahn� mter�9� �l th: or le.a.-mnd beln« 60.unded on theBulloclJ county. subject t<> the Demo- lutely giving my entire time to th. ' mm strs r qf . he .stete 0 M rate of 7 cr' cent erlanllum _ north by' land.,of J T. Denmark e...
crutic prunary. I shall apprecIate the dutlCs thereof, for the bonetlt soleh (I) j
C. Sharpe, a,,;cea..ed. S,lld prYnc,pal d�bt � .0";' pnst by l.n'll� of J. W. I'lonlltd1!'on.-8bu'th br
S\lPPOlt (If overy voler In the county, 01 tho law nblllmg poopl. of th" .4 an4tc) dUe by the terms thereof a�d so de- lands of J. W Do,\aldson. rllnd we'"
and pleJ!!e m� bes, .tro,ls '.! elected county. 'SALE OF UND UNDER POWER C!tll d to Iul dJI to d t' It, IJy IU'1d, or J T Denmark ,
to ..'nder !u,tbf�1 serv1c.... tul �e\ 11"0- If you an81yze the conscientIous I ,. , �
. meri� of !ii1ore�t. J�e e O�toho� P�.it- rei'''', of sale c'J..h.· i
pIe. Respectfully. ness of my purpose anll foci tl\at prm_ GE RGIA-Bulleuh l,.;ounty 1928 'J'he total am'"llt f rinr:lpul II".
[, IJ I I) v r I' � I
E. HUDSON DONALDSON. ciple. zealouBn088 of duty and thE Under' an" by vlrtue of the power and tnterost that Will be du: on sntd MRS M�RY ,<\NN ILER, I
FOR TAX RECEIVER
record of my life RmODa: you warrant of 881e contained 'n a deed to secure' d"bt on !.he dote of sale s ,$551.50 (7teb4tc)
, 'A,l!tl,n"trt>"b,
. "our vote I Will slncerel" appreelat,. debt executed by John Weston Rucker I F" I tl
I I b
I
,
To the VotCls of Bulloch County: "our support and ",fluonce In my be and Andrew Jnckson Rucker to Chas.
ee simp e tea wl,l e made to the SHERIFF'S SALE. i
I hereby announce myself .. clladl· lia1t for the betterment of our county Forman on' September 'l!3rd 1916
purohit'cr af said sale and the DIO- (jEORGIA-Bulloch COllnty ,
dnte f<>r the olnce of tax receiver of JESSE B WILLMMB. and recorded IIlJ;l1e o.lIlce of the clerk
L'Ceds of sucb tUlle will. be applied firsU Will be 80ld at the"eourt hou••
Bulloch county, .ubiect to the an- .,
I of ""penor court of Bulloch qouryty
to the �ment of sa'd debt WIth In- door In,sa.d County on <t.he1flrst Tue..
proachlUg nlm'UI'Y If elected I prom- FOR SHERIFF GeOl'J{'R, In deed book' 50; pnge Srm; I teuf.t and:expenses of fhis proc�ed- day In !'durch. 1924, /Il'.xt. wlthl, tlu,
'8e to fulfill tbp trust an.d to ndm'nts- T th Von f B 11 h C n.... lind whloh, dee\! twith power Of lillIe llflfl. ,!IId Itbe -I'I'':!'alnder
,f any. WIll legal hours of sale the folJomna: dlk
ter the affau'S of the offico In 8 bus'- 0
e .ers 0 u DC ou.�,. , Ih. rel4 C(ll'tained waa trall�fcrro I '11 d be. paid over to snld Perry C. Don- ,cJlbod p'qpcrty'
n_like manner. Your 8UP'lOrt will d ���reb" iuo�oce tm�lf alllcautll,. taalgned, by �W Ghns Fo,"'�r, to al!1flon or'hla hllll'al ,.epreaentatIJe. Slxtl'-three ·acres. mQfe 01' Ie•• ofbe v8ry,,"uoh appreCiated , ,J; eilf orf.1l=ellec hon 0 ,0 �J e 0 'BrOOkS Simmons Coinp�n)' lo!"(\thor 'DMed·tbls Febl-ullry 1 1!.124.
' land. situate, lyinll' and being ,� the
J. A. (GUS) DENM-ARK. - t�� _0 hi ""ocoUJItytillU ect to With "ald'Chas 'Forman'. ,'ri(A>res' 10 THE GEORGIA LPAl'T ,AND
• 1820tht·G. M. dlliU'let,-lIiJIJ,cliullty
EOR TAX RECEIVER 1 w.f�P:i�� e:cl,_oc,,':d �:e��:;. tbe IlIlId in,."id 'deed deacr bod. �"Id BJ ul 't 'l;!tBoU�llhC'I°)fAPt1!'1Y' t I J bsoQTnded'olnl·the north by landa 0'1 W·. -'. transfer Lln� at -cord In I 'd '0 k ' ,. n on oU, tK, ""mey.... - aw I'lipne and J. C. 1i1,le""eld e.: t
TQ the Voters of Bulloch Coonty· for their loyal 8uPport 111 tbe D88t
"" 'r ,eo 00 (7teti4-t.!) , b Ia d f All H 11
"'" 'U, th 81
After .due eoas,derntion ar,d b�lnll: and 80hc,t your support &ad luRa.nw 73'bPtte,18. ofllce '?l �be !i1o,k of !jul- 'tl li J 'l lr?'nd8
nof 'k L. l'ifcR& o�� sou tJ'
urge�by mallY of my friends. I _have In the'r>r!!S.l\t cBmllBia:n( nd p�e 0';, s perlor .coun;� tr'tn�tor date,d , NO, CE C?F S,,��. j notts "cre'Ok 'r
1. :_... -�e.t :r.
d.clde(!'to onCn more oll'er myael! as If re-e1ected tel dtscharlte tbe dutfOl!
Ja uary 2.2nd, 1'924, the un'ilersll!llod
I
,lWheNl4ioi. Jali� J. Re,a'!8�r alld ' "Sall! land' levi .', i
a cnnllido1et LOI tux receiver I th!lllk of tile omee to tbe beat ot'my al!llIbt
Brooht811111110nR J00mpany. present- Ii I'l!Jlkle,{JW'IIt.on.,ot BallOcltcour.);y, t, e �rru A "i3n. a. �':X Pl'o�
tI,. voters of Bulloch county for tbelI:. in !he future a, It baa be,el} my..tl'ort lI"n.r_rI\nd �!,Ider, of pJfI d".dltto
se- GeoTICla, �X thl'lr "armnty,deed' iI� eX:�l>hon .:",t VIS �' tiriy ..
!!llppo.rf In -r,he;two -ll1;�t racol-t havo- ,In :.be past. -Respecffu,UY: • ��'1j.fih��t ;rf�d:�o:t�.r:tiij�pfrrl"t� I ���:tc;.p.1":-6l�rll'�21p'¥9'�Od, ti.u1YI
re- of Statesb�r:,'\iJ.l���{ �� '1�::
made for thIS office th(lul!� defeated J,J. T. MAL�RD. CDU t"� :t'ifb '- f''''�ir cfi\, � t" 'lll.llll 1'8 "'t B ,,�� Il8bfll:C.o2o�5 ofjthe of the Fed�ral Land Bank f ColulIl
In both 1'IICOB.;by amall 11\�)orlties I Gr. tie or 0 'P 0 co n "'1
u UuoC county, Geor, I:IIaJ ., tt�l- I t A .......Vlo'
•
FOR SOLlCI�OR p'F'CfTY COURT ",ishIto a"k ,tbem 'D thIS! TIl"" ... be- FOIl CORONER.,
e<>rgla. !lemhi>: t the �ea:al �bOUT. ot r!:'. �ottv8�d ;t<i)[Ttlte-:cp...rseria<Taft Dllci:�m�Iofiilllll;,;a
.
u
s ,.nlt't_l$l
To the Der:1OCJnt8 of BuU<>eh'Coanty: {<>r.'f<>r 'n IIlOst liberal .ullporl. andl TO'the Voters lit' Bulloch Count�"
. rle• oniM�nd"}','\t!le 18th day olrFeb_ r nd Credit ComJ!any. a �o.poratiOI). tiOll _
rm
I' � A�c.••
I am II caodldl\te for soUcltop.ot If eJected I w.il1.doJJlY utmost to_de. _I her..lty lUllloun� II\Yseif a\ci"nd,.l :UlU·y.
(124, ,the !ollowlna: !I�nbod I.jle Gollpw\1l�, dcecl'J,ll�d r.eaL,lft.Me" Thlo 1.ds: ......". I
the city co,in. -1r orected-I proml.e port myself before tbe people In a dii1'fl for the -o1JIc(o ot coron<lr of·BuI. ro�
e«tote embraced '0 l18id \lo�d. to-j'-'l B IlO{\� I;,o�oty, Jr"oridii t<>-vnt:. ,L�:WY��I1xlJWrs1§�
to conduct !.he offico in such busmeas- way to show my tllBAkfuln.... fQr Io.;b cOUllt1 subject � tbe approach
'Int. fl\ tlie forty-flft!> (Uthl (}eorlrla • • R. e 11'.
like mallner aa WIll be n savlng.to <>Ur th�;lJ-dona:)8nd COllUhlled suPPort. and Jnll Demo';"uc "1Il:!mnr1. 'J will ap.
,:All tl)n' cel1a,n,t,..et or. n...rcel of mlh.tlg"dlstl'lOt" boundM, ...?f"ollb'Wlt ,.s.t:lJ;:fl"i:F'3�SALE, I
I bl>III.IIJr you. the R'OOO liMN'll of Bal- preolat., you!' sup lortia,nd if electerl I �nd sltuat-e. lYJ.lll!',rand· beIng,," the .,?n �lIle nor,th b"LJanda of .J.�E'1�cl, ,Q"EOR(:aA-:J!Ju)lOllh\Colin�y.
I
lIe\J'o�� vot" Rnd Inftuence -Mil be loc'li 'eounty. will not be weary In-th� proinitle' to admlJlster tI.a duties of,
2Q9th G. M.• lstn�',;Bu1Joeh c'l.unty, 1m. D;np J. T. �0l'es, On �e �t p,Y, "Will be soJd.on the lIrar!Sda.YIIl.TeJ\tlY BPllreclated. eonttl!LlJ>ltion BUf!Tlecttl1l1y - '1111. oftlce-hon1!sU:r .If'd to" \ibe bait 1 Geb'rgla. contalnina:'sevenly-el.l.\'ht(78) ,lahdo of ';1. 'E. ColUns, on tile Jlottt'lI' In "lfar'l:h.'lll'li�t; at('Inl81�� M;
ReIme f II ;C"AS flGUJ.Il T. M. WOpncOCK. ;; '",", �
0 'aor�, lIlore Or lCl!8. Bnd boundedl as l by lands of K. E. WataQn"itlId' Jl J. tb,.boou)t,'hoUBa 1l0orrinitOOd nty
ct al y-'-_�_..'. -1=' l .'
�
•
nJ<\ORGH! A SCRIE}W8 folloW!!; N01'tb by lande 'olrJ L-BjJanoe. fRe�Me'.-Ililxeelalor3P1!bllcJ...aa belt,!>: within the'lelfal hollr. 01 �ii1e t<> !.Itt
FOR,SOUCITOR.ClTy.cOURT. , , IiOR TA!X .£"&1\).£11. I "';lJ�'
. Bast �y Ulllds of J•• S. CrumJey and tthe,l!Jle.. !pn,.d,ellwes� br.I�d,lt lot 'hl«bestltbidder torfl:a8h�" .,'
"re �e .Joters of 1!,!!loch_Co"�rty: _ To Ibe Yoters ot Bulloch.J1:unty: �. _POR C.OROI!IER. i lil�RonI:i4kqr��\d'Y' fl!l"o�� IbY, IqnJis'f�! \.�'� l'Il Tl\an l\J'd �. :r:,Jp'nes'1ltn!t Al� tbatyCe�n.,tc�t � R&rC'el of
Su6ject to tlie rules Rnd �"'lIula. -, hereby annbuI>C.. myset1 a enn.,'- T••Uie Vptera of Bullocb.Coullty'
'. c er, an WClI< vy ands Of ". UJore JJ�CU:I;;OlJ,:del1CrJ�ea by mev.� land SJtU'lte lyll!l: rmd II! til.
j tiODI of, the Demotr&tICL'1!rlt'darv;. f tlate[for' the oftlce off�""ecelver/of "I lh�relty annollnce'myvcand;dacy H. Wote", ;'al"" ...11' tbat .!e�a�n tract I ar!d>bbilndQ)l�a)ilIBtJ�e 'i)Y"::r. 'E. 15Fth>G. V: dl8frlbt 0
'
OUII.
'herebYja"1!ouncl' myself ",)ca,nd,date Bullooh,c�unty�ubjeet_to't�e com'ng for)coronor of Bulloch county. sub. br pa�.el:or-lilhd "'tuated. 'Yl�g and'lRull)llng, ebanty sarveyor,'July. 1<120, ty, IGe1:ii'li:liI;'-eontltl 1 �cres,
,lor the SOl'Ollo...hIP of tho c.ty'·cour£ DemocratIC prunary. I ..111 ap]lre- joet t<> the Democratic I!rimary I
em� In tbe 1209th IG.;M d.strlct. f IllJaCMd"t<> ,��ed iro]ll,J"nf, .1 r�e�I' more Or lews _'Il\q bQuo.ded !)ortlt by
tof Statesboro; -Thl!i.·mY-sl!C'olllllD.CC' 'elate th. IUl1POr); <>f eanh and overy .hill apprecialothe--,uPlxift of e�ery IrBullpch ,c0/li;n!y, Ge9r$ia. conlmning, ter ,M,d �r�,ijl,}, W�l;iRn, � ,:gtillr- lilifd's btriS.I·I!iUei>DlIii'IlH..-t'by land.
'fo,."thls place. and for. be'sa_t-:of 'Yoter. and 'IIrOhUBe Ii el.cted,to dls- 'voter,Jant['lf elected ',,111 codoavor to �fW-fiv. k ) ac�ea, and, boundedl as, Ib�J!-TIl!t LIIn.d CredIt !::1Silfpan". da't" ofn<Jl(l1l.' J.• L..'JWh,ttetrj '.-tlf b�
each .0f�'You. wheth.r Ti�n ;,r poor. 'I ,:�bI'TIC,·.Pi .. duhiJ)a Of, the effice to the dlscharKe tho' duties of, the olilee In a I,t ,,"s orth by 'land,s ,ot J. W.', �d' SePt�mbl!r 18 19:10. and ·recordj!.d, '��te�l>oro .and Pen'l\I'!!l!e Wbh�
wm be'-Ind�ed �teful out'"f'lliy abillty.
-
satISfactory manner.
' u"tt,cr. enst by land.' of R .Crum\eY,l1n.lbook> 82 atC]laa:e ,244 (If.lhe''I�!ld roaa apd.l"eit. py lilrids.ot'W. .L.,Zet-
- ll ...."'ctf.ull.. -ne�J>H.tI!u1ly-"""n. c=W-H -flANNOLES
.. so by land8 01 Burry-rl{oote. and I recorda of HlIlloch count!' .G�a t4lw,....er
_ o.
FRANCIS HUNTER. JOHN P. DEE. - ._._'
.
_ J5e�t, PC( lands 01 Abe Elhsnllnd,John
I
eonlnlllJ,,� Ii 7 I¥,'fCfl, mOf",orll\!'" Sold propertY �4!v!ed OQ as the pr�
FORi S�IIIFF
-
FOR SHERlrF MAGAZINE'SUBSCRIPTIONS.,
onnldson. the preIllises )lereby cr'n- .T� .e,cure' til,a f.'to",]l�oey 'I0l'; of e'rt,,"of G A;t!Deimijilicj(fo _tiSfy ele-
'T. tIIe'Votera ot tlul1<>ch County: I )le�eby annouille myself a tMUtI! I eatl attention 0 mytfrlendJi tel � ,�:�ed contRlnlnl!
189 acr.s. more or ;,d Ja� 'Jthl'Refl1��er�d 'Frankie I. ecg,lio:n>Lis8Ii�d I f!,omwi1ilY<!.eclilrt 01.
I �lell:r announc8;)m"aeIt a �d',\ date1!or sherifi' pI JllIlloCb counti fact JbIIt I l'JacceJ>tlna �ub- Said B!llefibeip)! fp1).tite PUl'Poae,ot rt__:!�:y�tb:�,
e d�1501rcigW'(J���d1r6f ��est0J'll m'lja,vpc ''1,:::�k �
-! da� for 8be..� b' �ulloch "'c�u,,� I=,,�jeft to the D�ra�q prIfian, ��141!1 "n8jf8z1ne. e�orclng.,P,BYm!lPt:!l5l:.�:�I'lance due !lpAllITJl'
an
jn "m'-!Ita
.
tfd1 '''''d"r,1&l;0�JU'll'1. "r,.' """enma.,'!1
�� e=t4it>ttnv:"tI",��l "·�n1� �roldi:���ba'U� ��.lAdJ,ei' :n ;�� ap; oti"cez.tam 'lnto��I.���' �or! t�t: In "olilii ea t'':Ja .:Dt
an
1VrI�� n��: If{yen cklAndaJtlj
1voW? �
e PlIO �.\Y'.. 1i!llf7 rwill�eefllte,�� • ,II¥, .. �pGH�tt� �6na.m" !kftlt 'h ,'M..tIUP· '> e '!it"d'! tny alld �anl\!!t III!tciblr� bY lay.
'
•
JOHN T. JONXS. of m�y �l'i.�nmN'G. rulEn;' LUOY KcIJdtlOBI!l. d�te4 ���ernb�; 23rtl :i'Ct����:fJ.i·i�'!te�f�, .,ac�l:�atl!,::cb�mal "1:r1l!8�R��!!,,"dli7'��2�"'" ( 11 � el,-wnJJ\�PiUuj - !l • ,.; jJ*�lU .. �
FOR- SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT
I have decided to become 11 candI­
date for county sch��l "upermtcndent
of Bulloch county III the com In!! Pll­
mary "I 'Vlll'apPlecilltp you, SUPI)oIt.
Respectfully.
B. H OLLIFF.
FOR TAX COLLECTOR.
To the Votel'l! of Bulloch Co"nty:
I am a candIdate for tax colleeto�
of Bulloch county. subject to \.he
Democratic nomination. I will ap.
p,eciate the su pport of ev.ry voter.
In tbe county. '
W. BRUCE DONALDSON.
FOR TAX COLLECTOR
,7'0 the Voters of Bulloch County
I announce my candIdacy for tUJt
collector of Bulloch county sublect
to tho com'ng' Dcmo�Rtlc m unut y
If elected 1 will cOII"l(lm It n ducy to
di8cbarge the alfa,rs of the omce III a
1Il0st satIsfactory and cll1cient mOIl­
lIer. I wlll appreciate (h� vote ant!
influence of everv voter In the county
JOSH 1'. 'NE SMITH
-'----
FOR"l AX COLl.ECTOR
l\,1'o. the many fllcnds of M. C.
Jones. who Ol}poiod' him )!eforc as
well as we who SUPplJ1:tcrl hun, ufter
watchm!! h.s ,eco·d. lind ufter seeing
the report of the Audltlh'[t GOL1m\tt<�
01 Atlantu 8S t\t1101lg' thf\ he:,t In the
state, deem It necessary at thlR tune
of crisis for tho t.lxpnyer" of Bulloch
lounty to keep h"n on omc�.
We, therefore. suhmlt h13 name to
the voters Jf B'lll,,'h ('�'lTnly for the
olllee of tnx coll.ct,.. "u bl eet to> the
next democrl\tlc primal y.
Sil!llcd'
Tho Many Frlonds of M. C. Jones.
FOR TAX COLLECTOR
1 hereby annoullce mvself a c!\ndi­
date for lux c�lIeclor of Bulloch
county Subject to tho Democmtlc
primary. I soliCIt tbe suppo.t of
every voter and wllJ appreclnte every
belp my rrlends Ieel d,spt'llod to give
me. If electerl I pledge R faithful
dlschalge (If the dutIes of tho office
E FRANK ALDERMAN.
FOR SOLICITOR OF Cll Y COI.1RT,
To the Voters of BullOch County
I hereby announce myself n cnn�
dldata for soliCItOr of the city court
ef Statesbt·ro subfect to the next
DemOcldtic prnnary Your \'ote nnJ
Intluollce WIll be llln:My a]JPrc�lDtec
Respectfully vuurq
W. G. N'£VIJ.l.��
FOR SOLICITOR OF CITY COURT
To the .Democratle Voters of Bulloch
County:
1 hereb!, .nnounee 1I1Y8el£.a candi­
date. far-aollelt<>r of- the-city court of
State.boro subject t<>, the Democratic
.,.u.aJlJ'to "",beul'OD Febru.ry'27th..
� 1824. A...unng ;f<>U of my deepest
IUlpreclation for P&at f..vol's sohcit-
1111. roor 8uP1lCrt and inftueoee-In my
I behalf dUllnJ{ thiS campaign. and In­
vltilljf atte.tlon t<> my �ord •• your
..rvtnlt In 1816 and 1Q.16. I am.
Your tWloerely.
BOMER C. PARKER.
THURSDAY, FEB. 7, tl:l4.BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
HAVE JUST 'RECEIVED A FUI. LX"'!! OF FEEDS
OF ALL ItiNDS.
BUY mE BE.5T FOR THE LEAST
Lannie Simmons
PHONES 366 AND 20.
R. L. Paschal of A,Unnta is a visitor
iIll the cit)' during the week.
� I
•••
.Mrs. J. Gordon Blitch has reeurned
�n"a brief ataydn Atlanta.• ,'
o •
ROOK PARTY.
evening under the auspices of the
Savannah music club.
Qordon Mays and Will Hagan were
witora In SavlI,nnah Thursday.
o 0
Mr. and Mrs. D. _ . Riggo were vis­
·ltons.ln Savannah Wedne.day.
SEWING CLUB.
Mrs. AllJ'ed Dormal entertained
I
...he men) era Or her sewing club lust.
Thu:'8day a{lernoon ut her bome on
Soulh Main street. The guest list in­
cluded Mesdumes G. C. Brannen, O.
N. Berry, D. C. Sml\h, Har,.y Smith,
E. H. Kuykendol und Chas. E. Cone.
Mr. and Mra. Jack Lee of Brooklo�
""ere visiters In the city Sunday.
o
Mr. and Mra. Clyde Franklin, of
Fortal, were vi.�itol's in the city Sa t.­
erday.
Mfa. Georg: Groo�er and llbUe
..on hUw returned from a visit in
CamUta ��
.
...
Mr. lind MrB. Albert Thompson of
-Atlanta are visiting Dr. lind Ml'II. H.
..,. lIook.
A lovely "ocinl event of Tburnday
aIternoon Vias the rook pnrty given by
Mra. A. J. Mooney at her home on
Notllh Main street.
Bowls of fragrant narcissi lind bas­
kets of johnqutls ornamented the spa­
cious rooms where the merry guests
WlSembled.
.. ...
John Lee and Walter Lee of Pu­
llaskl spent Tuesday witb Mr. and Mrs.
7, P. L•••
o
MYSTERY CLU2.
. • .'. _ lIfiss Lucy Blitch )lery delightfully
!IIrs. D. D. Arden lind Miss Jrene I entertained the Myste1'Y club Thu",­
�..l'�e�.were visitorB In Savannah IlISt' dllY aLLnrnoon at her homo on North
W.dnillday. Main street.
.
• • • Players were Invited for four tnbles
Dr. O. L. Brunson of Dover spent of bridge. At the conclusion of the
llunday with his parents, Mr. and gomes the hosteSB served a 601lld
J. A. Brunson. course.o • •
Mr. and Mr•• E. H. Kuykendol and
)Irs. Hnr';' Smith were visilorH in
,sllvannoh Sliturday..
. . .
)lr. and Mrs. Frank Lee of Wash·
-Ington, Ga., are visiting their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lee.
. .. . ..
Mrs. JeSSe 0. Johnston and libtle
�aughter Margllret Anne have return­
.ed {!:om a visit In Quitmlln.
. . .
Miss Collins, Miss Griffin, Mrs.
-Burst and III,.. Ralph Huckabee were
'Visitors in Savannah Saturday.
. .. ,
-
•. Mra. Wayne Parrish of Brooklet
_ a�tending the bedside of her bro·
·,ther, F. ·P. Lee, during the wC<!k.
o • 0
Mr•. Edward Stubbs of Tiflon was
'Called ;to tbe city on account of the
Illness of her father, F. P. Lee.
. ...
Mr. and Mrs. W. lIf. Oliver of Val­
Gosta attended the Johnston-Oliver
wedding here Wednesday evelllng.
• • 0
Miss Nelle Jones has returned '!'rom
• visit to Mlu Agneo Christian in
Dawson and with friends in Ft. Val·
le,.
o • 0
Friend. of )frs. J. E. Oxendln. will
�. plelllled to lellrn Wilt she Is conva­
loacing after lin operation at the local
-..Itarium.
•
FOR S. S. WORKERS.
Mr. "nd Mrs. Hinton Booth delight-­
fully entertained ,the officers nnd
teachers ot the lI!ethodist Sunday­
school Thursdny evening at their
homo on Zctterower nvenuc� An in­
terestmg program under the direction
of Miss Elma Wimberly and Miss
Louise Hughes, was rendered. Later
in the evening a salad course was
sorved.
• • •
U. D. C. TO OBSERVE
FEBRUARY 12 AS TAG DAY
Announcement is authodzed that
Tuesduy, February 12th, will be ob­
served ns I\:ag day by tho 10c�1 chapter
of the U. D. C. �oung ladles will sell
tags fOr the benefit of the chapter. --
o 0 0
OYSTER SUPPER ..c"I'-BROOKLET.
The Parent - Teachers' aMocilltion
of BrooklN will give an oyate••upper
on the evenIng of Friday, Februar;v
15tb, at 7 :30 o'clock. The public ia
lnvited to attend.
• 0 0
JOHNSTON-OLIVER.
A marriage of nusual in£erest was
that of Mias Anne Taylor John.ton
and Mr. Edward C. 011.... , which was
solemnized Wednesda)' evening, Feb­
ruary 6, at 8 o'clock at the home of
the bride'. parents, Mr. and Mra. G. S.
J<5hn3lon, in this elty.
The house 1VllS simply ""d beauU­
'fully decorated with ferns and cut
!lowers. In the living room where
the ceremon)' Willi performed there
was un improvised altar which form­
ed a background 'for the bridal party.
To the "train. of Mendelssohn's
wedding march play.�<I.by_Mrs. L. W.
Armstrong, Miss Johnston and Mr.
Oliver entered unattended and ap­
proached the altar wh.re tho .cere­
mony was performed by Rev. Leland
'Moore.
The lovely bride waa beautiful in a
traveling suit of Roshanara crepe ift
two tones of brown.
- Her flowers
were orchids lind lillie. of the vlllle)'.
A reception followed tho ceremony
during which 1\ salad COUrse was serv­
ed. Those serving were Mrs. J. O.
Johnston, Mrs. M. E. Grimes, Mrs. W.
L. JoneA, Mrs. Roger Holland" 1I!rs,
Clyde Mitchell of Greenville, Tenn.,
lind Miss Mary Lou Lester.
Both the bride und groom rank
among Stntes-'..lOro's most prominent
and popular young people ..
Mr.,and Mrs. Oilver left.during tbe
evening for. Havana, Cuba, where
the:!, wilJ 'spol'<\ soin'o titno ntter wbi�h
tliey wl1l .efum lo Statesboro to .eo-
•
.' Miali Mamie Hall left during the
week for Atlantn, whe.e she will be
--employed In atenographic work and
r .,ntl make her home,
.'1ttJ;"_'
'.
�_ ..t.... . ...... -,
• �. .J .
... 'l!1Iaa,"�ie·Ja}',,}V,ho for the paat
.
-,.a, has been in West Pojll't, has re·
jprnea.and has accepted a position In
� -111. olllce .of Hinton Booth.
• 0
Xl'll. Marvin Andel'80n of Jackson­
vtIle Is visiting relatives in the city.
.]Ilr, A.od�l'&On, baving Ilccompllnied
XJ'L Atlderson, returned Sunda,.
BOX SUPPER.
140
There will be a box supper and
other entertainments at Middle
Ground High Sehool Friday night,
Feb. 15th, lit 7 :30. Evorybod)' in,
vited.
Carload I!f Eggs',
WantedJ. H. METTS, PrincIpal.
BAMTJI DAvt8,
RUTH RIMES.
ISABEL HALL.
or..-...
30c PER DOZE" CASH
W. Will P..,. 30c Pet' Doa:ea Caab few Ens Frida)' ....
Sabard&y;.Onir..:rw.::w..k. '�.'
"80 'U8 BEFORE YOU BUY WIRE FENdJiI,
nUGGIFS AND WAGONS
W. Wll'reah Fiah.-d 0,........ Fr.. V••etltlee, r,..1a
�F""Hardw_ J
WE ALSO BUY FRESH CHICKENS, HIDES, TALLOW,
A'\>ointmento fOr Elder 2anl...
Beginning at Savannah ohurch I
Monday night, Fob. 11th; Lower I
Black Creek Tuesnay, 12th; Mhes I
Brancb 'Wedne.day. 18th; Red Hill I
ThurBday, 14th; Stilson at night 15th; I
Mt. Carmel Saturday and .third Sun- I
day, 16th and 17th; Lower Mill Creek'
Monday, I 8t.h; Lowe. Lotts Creek
Tuesday, 19th; Bethlehem, Wednes­
day, 20th.
AT THE BAPTIST CHURCH.
Prof. R. M. Mon� will be the
speaker at the "morning hour Bervice
at lhe Baptist churcb Sunday, and
the evening service will be in
clu!l�ve of the BarncH cius.. The'
teacher of the class, Leroy Cowart,
will speak at that time. Special mu­
sicnl numbers nrc being arrallged for
each service. Prof. Mont. and Mr.
CowBlt arc interesting speakers and
large congregations are expedted at
each of the service •.
The pastor, upon ,the Ildvico of hiSiphysician and the des i.e of his people,
will not be in his pulpit for lit least
two Sundays. He will, however, be
on the field lind direet il.he work, visit­
ing, and crJgllged in his general pM­
loral duti ....
A CARD OF THANKS.
wish to express many thank. to
the kind friends who bave been so
very generous and heipful towards my
wife, Mrs. Lizzie Scott, in the hour
of need and during her long illness.
Her friends will be glad ,\0 learn
thnt her condition has improved very
greaUy, and by the prayers of all I
trust ,.thnt.-she 1l).AY soon gain he!'.
strength and ,!Ignin .be"�I?\ng among
her f�enps doing 'good:
A thankfUl husbnnd, .
HENRY T. SCOTT.
ARE TOU PlERVOU!?
Ceci' W. Brannen
,
28-30 WEST MAIN STREET.
Statesboro Undertaking Co.
S. L TERRY FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER
LADY ASSISTANT
D.,. PhoneNi,ht Phone AMBULANCE
SERVICE 340
Confidenc:�!
The difference between the successful man
In . that the first has
a bank
and the poor one is
confidence in himself when he has
Start yours today,account.
Sea Island Bank
"THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
Statesboro, Georgia
S.pe·ciais For Friday
-"S�turday and Monday,
ALL CDWRS PURE LINEN 59r85t quality 'at- .:: _
GOOD QUALITY APRON 1 0GINGHAM, yard C
TAFFETAS AND SATINS
Up from _ $1.59ALL.COLO� SILK l!QSE 98c
. _ $1.50 quality at' _;� _
'. '.
- ... ,.. . :
9-,4 PEPPERELL SHEETING 48c• Unbleached, yard _
ALL COLORS CREPE DE
DE CHINl1!, yard _ $1.39
, ,
36-IN. SEA ISLAND SHEETING
Per yard _ 9 IP{L
COLORS CANTON
C... . GREPE, yard • $2.48
Seliumaa"DIg .GOOnS Store
.'"
I..
,
BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBOR.O NEWS:-8TATESBORO EAGLE)
Bu1loel1 Tim.., lWalIll.bed InD2 } C �_Statellboro N.ws, Established IDOl onllClll_ted Janu� 1'7, 1111'7.
Statesboro Eagl., Est..!llIehed 11117-Conaolidal.ed December 9, 11120.
IRS. CANDLER READY
FOR FIGHT IN COURT
"
NEW WIFE OF COCA COLA KING
FACES CHARGE OF DISORDER.
LY CONDUCT IN ATLANTA.
Atlanta, Ga., Feb. 12.-IIIneSll of
CIllef of Police James L. Beavers
caused po ..�ponement today of the
cues agalnlt Mrs. A8Il G. Candler,
131';, W. J. Stoddard and G. VI. Keel­
Ing, charlred with violating a section
of the city code which provides for
the arrest of people wbo are ,found
In places wbere intoxicant. are found.
The cues were continued unltil
ChIef Beavers is able to appear in
court. He 1uas been III at hi. home
olnce Sunday. He, In company with
Police Captain A. J. Holcombe, made
th" arrests last Satu.day afternoon .
Tbe principals were in court Iloday
when the cases were called and the
court room was filled with spectators
attracted by the trial. of Ithe wife' of
a millionaire and two prominent busi­
ness men. Mrs. Candler, driving her
own car and accompanied :'y her sis­
ter, Mra. J. B. Brown, arrived fifteen
minutes before the cases were called.
They sat in Chief Beavers' offiCe until
. <alled Into the court roorp.
Mr. Stoddard, prominent dry clean.
er and ptlesident of the National As·
sociation of Dry Cleanera and Dyera,
and Mr. Keeling, preside"t of a local
brick manufacturing company, were
also In the court. Attome, Cam Dor­
sey appeared for Mrs. Candler and
Attorney_Ben Conyers fOr the two
men. "I'he counsel vigorously opposed
tho motion of Asaistanlt City Attorney
.Jesse M. Wood to continue the cases
until the police chief could attend.
Mr. Wood declared that Ithe chief's
testimony was essential, while tbe de.
fendants' lawyers asserted that Capt.
Holcombe's would be adequate.
Recorder George E. Johnson, In
postponing the cas.. , declared "It does
not make any difference whethor they
are millionaires Or paupers, they all
look alike in my court down here On
Decatur street."
The case. arc the outgrowth of the
arrest of Mrs. Candler and the two
business men in an apartment house
at 48 Juniper street while they were
sitting around II table on which re­
posed a bottle containIng liquor. Tbey
are under bonds of $100 each which
were signed by Sloudard when the
ehlef took them to the police station
Saturday aCternoon.
M.a. Candler faced a battery of
camerlls as she stepped from her mo­
tor ithis morning at the pollce station.
She did not flinch and passed into the
building accompanied by her sister
a.,d a young woman companion whose
name she refused to disclose. Mrs.
Brown told tho newspaper men that
the young woman was a friend of her
.uter, and the reporters Identified her
.. hnving been seen Sunday at the
apartment in which the arrests wero
'DIade Satu.day. Mr. Stoddard And
Mr. Keeling came in a few minutell
Bfterwards, accompanied by their al·
lorney. After the continuance of the
eases, the young wife of the Atlnnta
".pltalis: faced the camera agll'n ns
.he walked to her handsome ,.dan,
took her place at the wheel and !Irc-ve
oft' down Decatur "tr�ot. ('ho �"n­
versed with her attorneys ....hile walk­
Ing to h�r car.
Hrs. Candler is sta:v\ng with her
mother, 1.lrs. T. M. I,iltle, in the hund­
some home which I,as been erected
10r h�r ,on fashionable 'pace's ferry
road since the marriage in June, Mrs.
Bro....n told the r�ortel'9. �;he has
not been In thp. pat..:iu.1 home of her
husband in the �xclusiv� DrUId JI'J1s
.ectlon .ince SuturJey, it was stated.
Asa G. Candler, Sr., has l1l�!lp 11�
statement sinc.. the arre�� of his wife,
wbo, before he married her last June,
was Mrs. May Little Ragin, a public
;'tenographer in the Candler building.
None of the Candler family have
made statements for publicatIon.
pLAN TWO SPLENDID
SERVICES FOR SUNDAY
Local Methodista nro ph,nnlni: two
.ervice. for next Sunda), which give
�m�d�qm�M�rt��������������������������������������������������helpful. The subject of the sormonby the pastor at the morning hour I.to be "The Moot Unique Law of the •
Kingdom," and considerable prep"'....
tion is being mnde for Itlle preAonta_\tion of this messoge.At the evening hou', tb. pastor's
subject will be ''T)le Final COilS&­
quences of Sin.'!.. Thi. messago will
be along evangelistic' lin"".
A cordial invitntion IA ertended ;to
1111 the people of the city nnd to all
visitglll; qnd. strangers to. IIttond ;�h.e
serviees.
An orchestra composed of the pu_
pils Of Miss Duren's class and in her Icharge, will fum ish music for the
morning service nud at the
,sundar-Ischool hour.Special mU8ic nnd good congl'ega­tional singing will be fCQtu"1s of if.h. ,
aervi� in the evening. SMAll TAX PAYERS WILL
BE CHIEF BENEFICIARIES
--._
Atlan�, Ga., Feb. 12.--Cbief bene­
ficiarIes 9f the Mellon tax reduction
plan would be the people of compar­
IIItlvely small Incomes, It was pointed
out here today by Joel Hunter, fed­
eral tax counaellor· and well known
statistician. People of small incomes,
Hr. Hunter Ba)'ll, constitute 90 per
cent of �ho.o reporting their Incomes
to the govemnient. They are the'bul­
wark of federal revenue, he say•.
A. Ineemee increase, Mr. Hunter
shows, th.y are derived more and
more from Interest and dividends on
investments, rents, ltJ'ust funds and
inheritaneea. Such Incomes would PLAN TO CONTROL VOTE OF AL. WILL BE GIVEN INSTRUCTIONS
not reeei..e the ploposed 25 per cent ABAMA SAVORS Of' VERIEST FOR HOLDING COMING PRI.
credit. MACHINE POLITICS. MARY ELECTION.
The federal tax lit present on a net 1
income of U,OOO Is ,28. The Mollon Miami, F'la., Feb. 12-WIlIiam Jen- Fol'mal notie•• are being mailed di-
plan would c� this tax to $21, and if nings Bryan Tuesday termed the ca� reet
to the members of the Demo­
the Income Is derived flonl wages, didacy for the presidency of Senator cratic executive commi�teo of
the
salaries or fees, the tsx would be reo Oso,,; Underwood, of Alabema, as county to
assemble In Statesboro Sat-­
duce.d to·,15.75. . "u,\-Al.�e';cnn and undemocratic," urday
afternoon, They, nre being uk.
A riet'income of $6,000, Mr. Hun-: and charged that the laws of Alabama ed to deaignl\te in advunee of thlilt
te. explains, requires the pn;vment ot had been tampered with �o makei'is time the election manuen for theIr
$128 in taxes. The Mellon reduc- chancea for nomination more succes.r.._ respective diatrlcts and to Iillve these
tions would bring this sum down to fUI.. Ho referred to recent legisilitio
: manallera witlh them nt tbe meeting.
'96, and in euse 'Lhelneome is "earn. in that state pertainlnl: to It:he presl- The meeting wlU be hetd in the court
ed," it would bo cut to ,72. dential primary.
houae at 2 o'clock. The public 10 cor-
The tt:'ta1 .savi!,gs to taxpayera In a public statement he enid: dially Invited
to be present.
prolnlsed by the Mellon plan is eatl·
. "Mr. Unilerwood and hi. poll�lcal The object of the meeting Is to be-
mated 1(0 be $222,900,000. Of this frIonds aecured the passage of a law come familiar
with �he legnl manner
$92,750,000 would be saved to people in Alabama which OS unique in legisla-
of conducting the primary election
having incomes of '6,000 or less, No lion. It provides for a presidential
for county omcers to be held on tho
other Income classification would save primary 'whenever a citizen of tho
27th of February, which Is the first
nearly as mueh., . state of Alabama files for presidential
to bo held under the new Australian
It appears to be certliin that what-- nomination and prohibits the placing
election law. There nrc So many vital
ever congre.s does In the way of re- On the ballolb the name of anyone out- 'Changes
in tho law that it is deemed
ducing taxes It '11'111 lower the rato side the state.' The law provides also necossary
for those who will be
upon earned Incomes, in the opinion that' there shall be 110 second choice charged
with I\he responsibility of
of Mr. Hunter. The soheme is popu- voting in such n primary. conducting the elections
in the v:1rl­
lar, he says. Republlcllns and Demo. "A still more startling provision of
oua districts, to meet lind have tho
crllts alike are endeavoring to acquire the law is tiliat the 'citizen of the requirements explained
in detail.
politicol merit as advocates of It. stnte. of Alabama,' when he shall have pnder the
law it will be unlawful
"Conservwtives and radfeals both received a plurality of votes cast, for any person except
those chllrged
are awal�ng impatiently the oppor- shllll select members of the state del-
.lith the duty of holding the election,
tun it)' lo speak In its favor," aays Mr. egation for the naltdonal
convention to have in their possession IIny ballot
Hunter. Politics for once Is in agree· and shall be premitted lo select a dou. or copy of the ballot to be \OO'tcd
at
ment. It find. fit necesaary to be." ble number of delegates if he ao de- tho primary. TheSe
ballots are to be
tires, each delegate to hllve In ouch delivered to the election' holders on
Clise a half vota.
- the day of the meeting In Statesboro,
"Whalb other state has eve. passed next· Saturday, and these electlon
a law So outrageous as this? holders are charged under penalty of
"It limits the vote to one of its own law with strictest secrecy. No ballat
citizen. and then empowers the citi· will be given Into the hand. of IIny
zen selec1ed to appoint hi. own dele- 'voter until that person shall havo lip·
gates. If this plan Is Intended for 'iPlied to the ele",Lion managers for
Alabama, it is objectionable on the permission to \Oote. His nome must
grounds that it is II cowardly effort first be a.certained to appear upon
on tho pa�c of Mr. Underwood and lbe registration list. lie willl\hen b.
his friends to protoct him from the given a ticket and will be required to
State Superintendent N. H. Ballard
rivalry of any outside candidate; and e)lter a private booth and the.e fill
has designalted the First District A.
it Is also objectionable because It out his ticket concealed fro� public
&: M. School as tbe training place for
takes from the people tilie right to view. He will be given R ticket bear.
tenchers of tbe first district under the
select their own delegates and depos. ing upon its back a number which cor.
"irection ot the state depa�tment of
its the authority with any citizen of rosponds with a coupon which tho
education.
the 91'ate who may receive II plurality .election manage.s have previously de.
The school will begin July 1st and
-not a majority-In the primary. tached from the �op of his ballot. No
end August 1st. The expense for the
"Under this law Dr. A. A. Mur- two ballclte will bear the same num-
entire courSe will be $20. Th. ex­
phree, though born in Alabama, would ber, and the ballots for Ule different
penses arc divided into a charge for
not be allowed to tile nS a candidate districts will be distinguished by dif.
hoard of $16 nnd an Incidental fee
against Mr .Underwood in thall state. ferent letters.
f $4, which incidenllal fee pay. for
When was bossism ever So boldly in- 111 the even� any voter is unuble wuter, lights
and similar expenses. It
dorsed? for any reason to fill out his ticket,
iG believed that there has not been
"Even Tammany or the Republican this will be done for him by two of
offered in Georgia recentiy the nearly
mllchine of Philadelphia would hard- the election managers. One alone
five-weeks' of first elliss training for
Iy propose a plan that excluded an will 1I0t be permissible.
so small an outlay Ito the teachers. It
outside candidate lind turned the del- Fro" four to ten boaths will be is the wish of the school
authorities to
egation over to a presiden1t:ial aspi. provided at the various precincts of flut
this training within reach ot even
rant who received a plurality even the county, so that there lJIay be no
the poorest paid �eacher. in the dis­
though it be less than a majority of delay in the voting. Only one porson
trict.
the "o�es, ,cast. But lit is possible may enter a booth at one time. It is
Th. work offered in the summer
that Mr. Underwood I", not thinking
I
estimated that the average time re· school will be for better p.eparlng
of himself but is contemplating the quired to prepare a ticket lifter It
teachers for tbo first leven grades.
abolition of the presIdential primary. hll. been plnced in the vo�er's hands, No
work WIll b. offered for training
"Of COUrBe there can be no presl- wlll be three minutes. This will limit
teachers fOr higb school poslUons. By
dential primary if the voter d each the voting to twenty per hour at eaeh centering
the entire work for the
state must vote for a citizen of their booth. In a precinct where Ithere are
.summer on the elementary achool, it
state. Thalb would make forty-eight three hundred voters-and there are Is hoped to greatly strengthen
nellit
candidates In forty-eIght states, each man)' sucb in t.�e county-this would year's teaching
in what Is admittedly
cllndidate owning a l!and-picked dele- require 15 continuous voting hours if the. wenest iink in the Georgia edu-
gation. The national convention there was only one .boath, assuming
catlonal syetsm.
would be market da)' for foiitly-elght that there i. no los. of time between
The teachers for this schOOl will be
aspiring politicians Who would b. at the voters. There will Inevitably be employed
with the mutual consent of
liberty to lOuction olf the presidential dela),-possibly half the time will bo the
A. & M. School authorities an-d
candidate to the highest
bidder_I
lost ILhrnugh delay, which will mean the stait.e department of education.
candidalte mortgaged In advance to an average of only ten votes per hour No local teachers will
be employed,
the handful of men who secured his at each booth. For that reaSon, a and only experts in primary, arithme­
nomination.
-
large number of booths will be ncces· tic, and other work of the flr.t seven
"18 this the kind of politics Mr. sar;v-from four to ten, according to grade. �i11 be employed. The teac.
UnderwOOd favors? the number of possible vollers. It will era for the summer session will be
"Wo have never had a nationnl likewise be necessary that those who
real master teachers in their special
convention so unrepresentative as the wish to vote, reach tthe p�lIs early to fields and will be drawn for
teachers
UnderwOOd, plan would give us, if avoid �ongeation. The polls will
be actually engllged in teaching the work
adopted by allatalte.. open at the country precinclU! only rogularly that ithey will teach here
for
"Mr. Musgrove, Mr. Under-wood's 'seven hours. Thp.re is grave danger the summer .
opponent, already hlld the advantage of 80me being unable to vote if they The state department ot educatIon
of beil'g dry and progressive and the do not begin early and keep .egularly will furnish
the facult)' of the school
representatiVe of the people of Ala- at It.
with ithe questions to be asked on the
bama, while Mr. Underwood was There arc many phases of the new state examination. The opportunity
the representative of the wet., of law which will need to be explained to take
this examinat.ion for Ileensc
big busines� and of the predatory in- at if.he Saturday meeting. An)' viola-
at the end of ithe 8chool will make it
t.erests with the passage of the law, tion of the provisions of the law Is doubyl
IIttractive to teachers who
establishing the Underwood plan. ex. punishable as a misdemeanor. It will must
secure a new license. The old
eluding rivalry and permlltting' him not be sufficient for anybody to plead plan fOn certif:v\ng tellehers hllll been
to select delegates. IgnoranCe of the law, fo. Ignorance displaced by
a state-wide plan of cer­
is no oxcuse. The object of the law �fication that wili be published very
is to make a secrelt ballot without the soon. .
possibility of interference in advllnce Teachers who expect to enroll for
or at the time the voter .eek. to exer- the ,ummer sch,ool shoutd communi­
cise hIs franchise. No person except cate with P.resident ·E. V. Bollis, of
the election managers will be permit;.. the A. &: �. Schaol, Statesboro, Gn.
ted to appro:1ch within ten feet of any Only those tea,ehers and prospective
vO'tcr while be Is preparIng his bal- ,teachers will be admitted to the school
lot, and no person except the two whom some county superintendent of
election managers mentioned above schools will 'say they will be willing
BOX SUPPER. will be permitted to help hIm In any to employ'on· the successful comple-
There will be a box supper at the -'1. . tlon of the SUIllJll�r. course•.
Denmark s�ltllol On Frld ..y evenina, Furtlle� complication will be added
Feoruary 2�, at '7 :80 o'c1ocle. ne to otlte dlfBcu�ty .of voting by ·re.,.,on
public is cordially invited. �. of the fact tllat 'vot�t'tI fealdlng.(nslde
PRESIDENT DECLlNfS
TO DISMISS DENBY
WILL IGNORE RESOLUTION OF
SENATE CALLING OM HIM TO
OUST THE SECRETA-ItY.
Washing't.on, Feb. 12. - President
Coolidge wlll take no official recogni­
tion of tbe senate's resolution advis­
ing him to demand th. reKIgnation of
Secretary Deny because of I"s eon­
nection with the leasing of It be naval
oil reaer�es.
The RobInson resQlution, calling
for tbe naval secretary', resignali')l1
was adopted by the sennte iate yes­
terday by a vo'tc of 47 l� 31. and sent
immediately to tho \\ h,t" Houso. A
�tatcment annoll'l';:i\R the PrE:sitlent's
refuslil to take such action was issued
fOUr hours later.
"The dismissal Of an officer of the
government, such as is involved in
the caSe other than by impeachment,',
he declared, His exclusively an execu­
Ibivc function."
Only 'I/hen "special counsel can
adviSe me as to the,leglility of these
leases and a88emble for me the pertl·
nent facts in the various tranaac­
tlons," be aald, will he "take such
acitrlon as seems essential for the full
protection of .ho public interest"
acting "",ith fUll jusUce to all parties
concerned."
"I do not propose to sacrifice any
innocen'ti penon for my own welfare,"
he asserted, unor do I propose to re­
tain in office any unfit man for m)'
own welfare."
Secretary Denby made no state­
ment last night on tbe sen lite's aClUon,
which came as the climax of ada)'
charged with dramatic developments
in the oil inquiry at the CIlPi'ta1.
William G. McAdoo, candidate for
the Democratic presidential nomina­
tion, appeared before the Investigat·
ing commitJtee to explain further his
employment a. counsel by E. L. Do­
heny, and during the debate on ttr.e
Rob"inson resolution, Senator Jo�nson
01 Clilifomia, candidllte for the Re .
publican nomination, declared the
government should "sweep out every
bribe-giver, every bribe-taker, every
one guilty of negligence, contributory
or deliherate."
At the Same time a letter from At-­
�orney General Daugherty to Senator
Willis, Republican, Ohio, requesting a
hearing on the resolution by Senator
Wheeler, Democrllt, Montana, clilling
for bls resignation, was made public,
and the Montana senator indicated he
would move to comply cllth the re­
quest. A decision was deferred until
Thursda)" however, dUe to the.ab­
sence from the city of Senntor Willis.
"HEN PARTY."
There will 'be a hen party lit Mill
Creek .chool FrIday' afternoon, Feb.
ruary 22nd: The proceods will be fOr
the 8Cl)o01. Everybody Is, curdially
Invited. LEILA WYATT,
.
.
Teach�r. I
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RUG NOT WANTED
IN SOUTH CARULlll
'r-
BRYAN·' lAMBASTS
UNDER.WOOD MACHINE
.'
the cli; limits will not be premitted
't<I vote for county sehool superintend.
ent. For this purpose, ticket. will be
printed fOr u'.e in the city of State&­
boro with the nameo of the candldlita
for that oftlce omitt�d. Two polling
places will likewise be required, thea.
to bo under the management of 8eP.­
"rate sets of managers. Thare are
'understood to be appI'oxilltatel, 2,000
persons registered in the 1209th db.
triet, about equaily divided b�weun
city and country. Taking the esti­
mate already given of ten. voiles per
hour at each booth, it would take
twenty booths to car. fOr the voting
here in !len hours. There will certain­
ly not bo thnt many votes polled, but
there posslbl,. will be 1,500. With
ten. booths In operation, this will al­
low 150 votera per hour-IS for each
boath-to take care of the situation.
It wlll be a geod day's work lo get
through with It accordIng lo law.
DEMOCRATS CAUEO'
',V
TO MEET SA rURDAY
MISSOURIAN IS DENOUNCED AS
.
A TRAITOR TO HIS cotlNTlty_,
INVITATION I� WITHDRAWN.
Columbia, S. C" Feb. 11.-FolIow­
ing a vehement debalte In which S._
tor- James- A.-·Reed of Missourl,'_
nouneed candidate for DemoCT8tM
nomlnatiolL.for. tho prelldefill1, _
denounced as "a traitor to hi. co_
'
.•
try," one who WII8 "dlaloyal" and 0....
who "ohould havo been placed witll
his baek to I(.he wall before a IIr1pc
equad during the war," the Housl) 'of
Representative. tonight adopted,•
only II few a.tottered neptive .,�
a resolution recalling the lnvitatloa
sent to the Mi.sourian last FrIda, ID­
vitlng him �o add1'C88 the hou.. at hie
convenience. jl
The invitatlon willi first authorl&e41
by a resolution adopted by the hOIlM
two weeks ago. Invitations .180 we�
sent �o Senator Oscar W. Undenrood
of Alabama, Democratic aspirant for:
the presidential nomination, and t.
Willilim G. McAdoo, IInother candi­
date. Senator UnderwOod has aeo
cepted and wiil addre.. the Stn6tJa
Carolina houae February 19th. Mr•
McAdoo today wlr!,d he hope!l t.
avail hlmsolf of the Invltution In the
near future.
After It became generally known
'tbat Senalor Reed had been Invited.
communications in the press of t_
stllte and editorial utterances pr..
te.ted against the lIotlon of the Mouse.
based on the MIssouri senator's ....
ieged opposition to Woodrow Wilooft,
This protelt became articulate In It.be
house last we.k when Representatl.,.
Sawyer ot Georgetown, one of tD
members of the Invitation committee,
.
on a poInt of personal privilege, r-.
questod some parliamenta.y proc."
ure by which he could be relieved of
.
"the embarrassment of elcortlng thiI
senator to the desk of the lpeak.r."
A formal resolution was Introduced
tlnd pas8ed tonigl;t Instr,ucting Ilhe
committee to Inform Senator R.ed
thut the 'invitallion was withdrawn.
The telegram di.p�hed to Sen.
tor Reed In Washington tonight ant
signed by W. R. Bradford, cbairmaa
of the legislative committee, read ..
follows:
"House of Representatives direeta
committee t,. wltlldruw invitatloa
extended you to address it. Pi....
disregard our invirlation."
In the resolu tion It was set forth
thllt. Senalor Reed "does not repre­
sent the highest idealn of ithe people
of thIs state and is not in thorough
accord with the Democrlltic Pllrt1.
and in our opinion would nOlI: b. a....
ported by the electorato of Sou�
Carolina."
Repre8entative John R. Duffi. of
Sumter declared: "It would be a p....
ty come-off to allow ithis man ...ho..
I conceive to be absolutely pro-Ger­
man in his sympathies to stand befoN
tho drllped picture of Woodrow Wil­
SOn and addre.s �hi" bouse." I
Speaking as an ex-service man whe
"had learned to love, respect and ....
vore" Woodrow Wilson, Representa.
tive Jolin C. Lanham of Spartanbu�
said that he was opposed to In ..ltI..
to addres8 the hous. a man who ha4.
been one of the biotterest enemlea" of
the deceased war President, and wIl.
"up to a short time ago I thought _
a Republican."
Representative A. G. Kenned)' of
Union, designating Senator Reed ..
"s �raitor to his country," said thal
be had "no qUllrrel" with the Missoa­
rian for opposing war, but that after
war was declatled, he "opposed hla
countr;v, he WIIS In open rebellion ait.
was disloyal."
Only two members of the hous. oP­
posed rescinding the invita'tion-Re..
resentative Hannahun of Fairfield.
who declared that Senator Reed, dur­
ing the war "should have been placed
with his back to a wall In front of •
firing squad," and Represenltatlve I.
G. Gray of Spartanbu�g, who criti­
cised Woodrow Wilson fOr "appoint­
lng Roman Catholics to office," ana
for making 'Bainbridge Colby, .. a
rank )lepubllcan," a member of hie
cabinet. Mr. Hanllhan described'th.
rescinding of the Invitation as the
"aot of school' boys," and Mr. Gn,.
sts�d it woulil be "rude" to take an,.
Such action. ,
PUBLIC INVITED TO
DISCUSS MHLON PLAN
Undor a call 0' th. AtaerlcoD Le.
.. ion, a m...ltin .. will be bolel ID tb.
court houl. Saturd.,. afternoon, Feb.
18th, at 4 o'clocL:, to dilcull adju.ted
Compenaation for .oldier. and tbe
M.llon t•• reduCtion plan.
'The.. a..... maUera in wblch th.
pu,blic i••i1&lI,. interea'.d, and ••• ...,.
bod,. i. invited to com. aD. ha•••
part In tbe tlilculljoa.
HOLD SUMMER NORMAl
AT A, &. I, SCHOOl
TEACHERS Of' FIRST DISTRICT
TO BE GIVEN TRAINING AT
NOMINAL COST.
CARD Of' THANKS.
The undersigned wish to expreas
their sincere thanks to their friends
for their b�lpfulnes. and 8ympathy In
their recent bereavement In the death
of their mother, Mn. V. J. Fontaine.
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Dougheiity.
Mr.. and Mrs. Charles FontaIne.
Ladl... "e �lIre to .ee tbose new
aprinJr-sport CO:1.t:r, akillts '>nd .Iresse.
i't SffUP'I1JUNE'S.�dv
1.01IT KEYS•.
Key ring ;ith three .tore 'ke,:va w..
lost on the street.. .FInder <will Ii&
1'(!waJ'(lei\ \\P�lI return�!J.I1I. 1IIee.. �
j
